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UCCDEBATE:HOUSEPANELVISITEDGOA

NeedtoseeifGoa’sPortuguese-era
commonlawrequiresreview:Centre

Queen’s gambit: Chess Olympiad
acquires some dance moves in TN

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JULY30

HAVING SHOWCASED the
state’sDravidianheritage in the
impressive inaugural ceremony
for the44thChessOlympiadon
Thursday, the Tamil Nadu gov-
ernment has done one better.
ChiefMinisterMKStalinhasup-
loadeda‘ChessDance’videoon-

linewhere the black queen tri-
umphsover thewhite inames-
sage that is asmuch political as

about thegame.
The 3.48-minute dance

video, titled CheckMate, is the

brainchildofPudukottaiDistrict
Collector Kavitha Ramu,who is
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The pandemic has seen
people becoming more

careful about what they eat
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HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JULY30

ATA timewhen there’s a grow-
ing chorus, andadebate, on the
need to review personal laws
andhaveauniformcivilcode,as
in Goa where a 155-year-old
Portuguese-era law is still in
force, the Ministry of Law and
Justiceislearnttohaveconveyed
to a parliamentary committee
that review of such laws can be
undertaken when a “sizeable
majority”of thepopulationseek
amendmentof theexistinglaws
oranewlawisenacted.
Even in the case of Goa,

wherethePortugueseCivilCode
of 1867 continues, theMinistry
is learnt to have pointed out to
the committee that the original
law must have undergone
changes over the years, and if it
requires review, it must be
looked into.
The government, it is learnt,

communicated its stance to the
ParliamentaryStandingCommi-
ttee on Personnel, Public
Grievances, Law and Justice
which selected review of per-
sonal lawsasasubject forexam-
inationduringits2021-22tenure.
The committee, headed by

BJPmemberSushilKumarModi,
has28members—7fromRajya

Sabhaand21 fromLokSabha.
It is learnt that the commit-

tee visited Goa on June 26 to
study the common family law
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THEUCChaslongbeena
BJPpromise.Sincefamily
andsuccessionlawscome
undertheconcurrentjuris-
dictionof theCentreand
states,astategovernment
canbringinastatelaw.But
auniformlawacrossthe
countrycanonlybeen-
actedbyParliament.
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Govt stand: Personal law
reviewonly if ‘sizeable
majority’ seek change

Liquorsaleonly
viagovtvends
fromtomorrow

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, JULY30

AMIDANongoingpoliceinvesti-
gation into the Delhi govern-
ment’s new excise policy and a
faceoffwiththeLtGovernorwho
has sought a CBI probe, Deputy
Chief Minister Manish Sisodia
announced Saturday that the
government is rolling back the
newpolicy.
FromAugust1, liquorwillbe

sold only through government
outlets in theCapital.
“Wehavedecidedtoendthe
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SHIVANINAIK
JULY30

THESTENCHandsoiled reputa-
tionofSanketSargar’s localityin
Sangli — Shinde Maala — has
weighedonhismind,all21years
ofhislife.Notoriousformurders,
illicit businesses and “maaraa
maari” (brawls) that made the

locality a no-go zone in the dis-
trict, Sanket grew up knowing
hisneighbourhoodcouldn’t just
shakeoff the reputation.
Withthefamilymakingaliv-

ingfromateaandsnacksstall,the
Sargars could livewith financial
hardships,buteventheinnumer-
able police crackdowns couldn’t
repair the area’s sullied reputa-
tion.Maybe, a Commonwealth
Gamesgoldcouldchangethat.
On Saturday, after narrowly

missingthegold,settlingforasil-
verinstead,Sanket,hisrightarm
ligaments loosely held together
in gauze and strappings to last
the medal ceremony after an
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Amid probe, Delhi
Dy CM Sisodia rolls
back excise policyWeightlifter’s silver lining for

Sangli: ‘Want to return for gold’

GOLDEN GIRL
MirabaiChanuafterwinningthegold inthewomen’s49-kgweightliftingcategoryat the
CommonwealthGames inBirminghamonSaturday.She liftedatotalof 201kgtofinish
abovesilvermedallistMarieHanitraRoilyaRanaivosoaofMauritius. PTI REPORT,PAGE19

SanketSargar in
BirminghamonSaturday.PTI

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, JULY30

NATIONAL SECURITY Advisor
Ajit Doval said Saturday “there
are a few people who, in the
nameofreligionoranyotherbe-
lief system, are resorting to vio-
lence and creatingmistrust be-
tweendifferentcommunities”.
Speaking at an interfaith

meetinginNewDelhi,Dovalap-
pealedtoparticipatingreligious
leaders to reach out to their fol-
lowers with the message of a
unitedIndiawhere“everyIndian
is safe’’.
He said one reason for the

riseinradicalismandviolenceis
that themajority of people “do
notraise”theirvoiceasmuchas
theyshould.
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Videograbof theMLAsbeingstoppedbypolice

Few creating
mistrust, raise
your voice,
Doval says at
interfaith meet

PUNJAB

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,RANCHI,NEWDELHI,
JULY30

THREE CONGRESSMLAs from
Jharkhand were detained in
West Bengal's Howrah district
onSaturdayeveningafterahuge
amount of cash was found in
theirvehicle,policesaid.Calling
it part of the “BJP's Operation
Lotus”,theCongressallegedabid
totoppleitsalliancegovernment
in Jharkhand.
Superintendent of Police,

Howrah(Rural),SwatiBhangalia,
said the SUV,with a nameplate
saying“MLAJamtaraJharkhand”,
was intercepted on NH-16, in

RanihatiareaofHowrahdistrict,
followingatip-off.
“We have nabbed three

CongressMLAsfromJharkhand,
namely Irfan Ansari, MLA from
Jamtara; Rajesh Kachhap, MLA
from Khijri; and Naman Bixal,
MLA from Kolebira; with huge
amountsofcash.Wewillonlybe
able to count the cashwhenwe
getthecountingmachines,”said
Bhangalia.
“Wehad specific inputs that

a huge amount of money was
being transported in a car. We
started checking the vehicles,
andinterceptedthiscarinwhich
the threeMLAswere travelling.
TheMLAsarebeingquestioned
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RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA, JULY30

HOURS AFTER HealthMinister
ChetanSingh Jouramajra forced
him to lie down on a damaged
mattress infrontof staff andpa-
tientsatahospitalduringan in-
spection, Dr Raj Bahadur, the
Vice-Chancellor of Baba Farid
University of Health Sciences in
Punjab’s Faridkot district, sub-
mitted his resignation to the
ChiefMinister’sOffice.
Three other top doctors of a

medical college attached to the
university also sought to be re-
lieved of administrative duties.
While they cited personal rea-
sons, their applications coin-
cidedwithDrBahadur’sresigna-
tion, amid outrage within the
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JULY30

A POLITICAL row erupted in
Maharashtra on Saturday over
Governor Bhagat Singh
Koshyari’s remarks suggesting
thatitwerepeoplefromGujarat
and Rajasthan who hadmade
Mumbai the financial capital of
thecountry.AsKoshyariclaimed
hisstatementhadbeenmiscon-
strued, the Opposition sought

his resignation and even the
Shinde Sena-BJP government,
mindful of the fallout in a city
with deep fault lines over sons-
of-the-soil issue,distanceditself
fromhis remarks.

Speaking at a function in
Mumbai Friday, Koshyari said:
“Sometimes I tell people in
MaharashtrathatifGujaratiand
Rajasthani people are removed
fromhere, youwill be left with
nomoney. YoucallMumbai the
financial capital, but if these
(GujaratiandRajasthani)people
are not here, then it won’t be
called the financial capital.”
On the backfoot since being

ousted from power, Shiv Sena
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Maharashtra
Governor
Bhagat
Singh
Koshyari

ThedancevideoisthebrainchildofPudukottaiCollectorKavithaRamu

Koshyari touches sons-of-soil nerve,
Maharashtra Opp seeks resignation
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‘Humiliated’ by
AAP minister,
V-C resigns

Three Jharkhand Cong
MLAs held, cash found
in car: W Bengal police

NSAAjitDoval inNewDelhi
onSaturday. PraveenKhanna
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Personal law
relatingtomarriage,divorce,suc-
cessionetc., andapplicable toall
religiouscommunitiesincluding
Hindu,MuslimandChristian.
Goa’sChiefSecretary,thecur-

rent and former Advocate
Generals, representativesof civil
societyorganisationsweresaidto
have briefed the committee on
the state’s experience of imple-
mentingauniformcivil code re-
lated to family laws over the
years.
Goa is the only state in India

that has a uniformcivil code re-
gardless of religion, gender and
cast.AformerPortuguesecolony,
it inherited the PortugueseCivil
Code,1867that isstill applicable
inthestateevenafteritjoinedthe
IndianUnionin1961.
In other parts of the country,

differentpersonallawsareappli-
cable to different religious com-
munities.Forinstance,theHindu
MarriageAct, 1955 is applicable
toHindus, Buddhists, Jains and
Sikhs, the Parsi Marriage and
DivorceAct,1936isapplicableto
matters related to Parsis, the
Indian ChristianMarriage Act,
1872 for Christians and the
Muslim Personal Law (Shariat
Application),1937isapplicableto
Muslimsinpersonalmatters.
Article44of theConstitution

– in Part IV which deals with
DirectivePrinciplesofStatePolicy
–states:“TheStateshallendeav-
ourtosecureforthecitizensauni-
form civil code throughout the
territoryof India.”
The issueof theuniformcivil

codehasbeenthesubjectofpolit-
icaldebatesandjudicialscrutiny
for a long timenowandhas fig-
uredintheelectionmanifestoof
theBJP.
IntheUttarakhandAssembly

electionsearlierthisyear,theBJP
promisedthatif itisre-elected,it
wouldenactauniformcivilcode
forthestate.Soonafterreturning
to power, the Pushkar Dhami
governmentformedafive-mem-
berexpertcommittee,headedby
retired Supreme Court judge
RanjanaPrakashDesai.Thecom-
mitteeheld its firstmeeting this
month.
Since family and succession

lawsareundertheconcurrentju-
risdictionoftheCentreandstates,
astategovernmentcanbringina
state law, but for a uniform law
across thecountry, that canonly
beenactedbyParliament.
The 28members of the par-

liamentarycommitteerepresent
10parties--BJP(11),Congress(4),
TMC(3),DMK,TRSandShivSena
(2 each), and BSP, LJSP, TDP and
YSRCP(1each).Theycomefrom
16 states andUnion Territories:
Andaman andNicobar Islands,
Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Bihar,
Dadra and Nagar Haveli and
Daman and Diu, Gujarat,
Haryana, Madhya Pradesh,
Maharashtra, Odisha, Punjab,
Tamil Nadu, Telangana, Uttar
Pradesh,UttarakhandandWest
Bengal.

Weightlifter
injury to the forearmandelbow,

said: “Gold toh lena hi lena tha.
Tohrisk lenahi thana (Goldhad
to be taken, so risks had to be
takentoo)”.
MalaysianMohammadAniq

BinQasdanleapfroggedoverhim
foragoldsnatchedoffthelastlift
withaCWGrecordof142kg(to-
tal 249kg). Sanketwas just 1 kg
behind with 248 (113 + 135).
"Completing the liftwas impor-
tant so I didn’t risk snatch, but
maybe I could have donemore
than113kg,"hesaidlater.
Sanket remained downcast,

themissedgoldsimplynotmak-
ingwayforthejoyofhisfirstever
Commonwealth Games silver.
"Mydistrict Sangli has only had
wrestlerMarutiManewhowon
internationally.Nobodyafterhim.
Ihadtowinthegold.I’mverydis-
appointed I couldn’t. I had
worked for it for four years.
Chhodna nahi tha medal (I
shouldn’thavelet itgo),”hesaid.
Describinghisfirstattemptat

137 kg -- his second lift of clean
andjerk–whenhewincedinvis-
iblepainontheoverheadexten-
sion, he said there was no
dilemmainhisheadaboutgoing
forthegold,evenattheriskofin-
jury."Sirwastellingme,it’sgoing
topaina lot. Theywereworried.
But hum iske liye jeete hai (we
liveforthis).Ihadtodoit,"hesaid
about thewild second go at the
weight.
TheMalaysian,whoSanket’s

Sangli coachMayur Sinhasane
had kept an eye on through the
South East Asian Games, was
about to pull a fast one, literally.
Danglingachallenge,withanin-
tent of 140kgon clean and jerk,
he peggedback to 138kgonhis
opener, before lifting amonster
142kgtorubit in,onhisfinal lift,
even as Sanket’s arm gaveway
underhim.
"Suddenly the load cameon

myhand,"Sanket saidabout the
doomed concentric at 137 kg. "I
heard something snap in my
hand," he said, still traumatised
by the memory half-an-hour
later.
AthistrainingcentreinSangli,

DigvijayVyayamshala, liftersare
encouraged tosay “JaiHind”be-
fore loading every lift, to respect
the equipment, to thinkof sport
as a duty to the nation.While
neighbouringKolhapurhaspro-
duced several sportspersons of
international repute, Sangli has
watchedwithenvyandhopedto
kick off a sporting resurgenceof
its own through a handful of
weightliftingclubs.
ShindeMaala,miredincrim-

inal activities, had two interna-
tional weightlifters, Basheer
ShaikhandSunilNaik,whotried
tobreakthroughinthe1980sand
1990s, but none could win a
medal.
“Silvers can be forgotten.

Goldsarememorable, butnever
easy to win,” said coach
Sinhasane,abouttheheartbreak
of coming second. The feelingof
comingsecondisfamiliar–Sangli
felt itwith respect to Kolhapur;
theresidentsofShindeMaalafelt
itwhen theywatchedbigbanks
come up in huge towers all

aroundthem,whiletheirlocality
remainedstagnant.
Sanket spent a season in

painfulrehabilitationfromanel-
bow injury as a junior; hewill
need more of that resilience
again. Lifewill be back to beet-
root-carrot juices his coachpre-
pares, egg andwheyblitzed in a
mixerandheavywaterintake,as
hedealswithyetanothersetback.
“Iwanttocomebackforgold,”he
said.
Sanket had an eventful lock-

down training time. Due to its
reputation, police camped per-
manently around ShindeMaala
toenforcepandemicrules."Police
wouldstrikewiththeirlathisfirst
and then ask questions later if
anyonewas found loiteringout-
side. That’s the reputation. So
transferring barbells to Sanket’s
homewasaheadache...Wecon-
tacted a friend in thepolice, and
asked themtoescort thebarbell
equipment to Sanket’s home in
ShindeMaala.Soitwascarriedin
a police vehicle,” recalled
Sinhasane.
Besideseverythingelse,itwas

thisintensedesiretoleavebehind
thenotorietyofwherehecomes
from thatmade him crave the
gold – enough to risk a broken
arm.Itwastopaintacommunity
gold.AsilveratBirminghamwill
give ShindeMaala something
more:thehopeofagold,agoalto
aspirefor.

Cong MLAs
about the source of themoney
andwhere itwas being taken,"
shesaid.
Sourcessaidthecarwashead-

ing towards the Netaji Subhas
Chandra Bose International
AirportinDumDumwhenitwas
intercepted. Besides theMLAs,
therewere twootherpersons in
theSUV,policesaid.
InDelhi,whilesomeCongress

leaders linked the recovery of
cashtocross-votingintherecent
presidential elections, the party
called it “OperationLotus”, a eu-
phemismforallegedpoachingof
MLAsbytheBJP.
“TheBJP's‘OperationLotus’in

Jharkhand stands exposed
tonight in Howrah. The game
planof ‘HumDo’ inDelhi is todo
in Jharkhandwhat they did in
Maharashtra by installing E-D
duo," JairamRamesh, Congress
general secretary in charge of
communication,tweeted.
TheCongresshasbeenjittery

aboutJharkhand,whereitispart
of the alliancegovernmentwith
JMM, ever since the fall of the
Uddhav Thackeray government
inMaharashtra.
Amid speculation of a possi-

bleriftintheCongress,whichhas
18 MLAs in the state, a senior
Congress leader in Jharkhand
said:“Evenbeforetheywerede-
tained,wehadreceivedinforma-
tion about thewhereabouts of
the threeMLAs inHowrah dis-
trict. This is possibly part of
'Operation Lotus' and they (the
MLAs)weresupposedlyhandled
fromGuwahati.”
Inastatement,Congresspres-

ident in Jharkhand, Rajesh
Thakur,said:“Ithasnowbecome
evident that the BJP, for a long
time, is trying to topple thegov-
ernmentsinnon-BJPstates...The
peopleelectaparty,butthegov-
ernment is being formedby an-
otherparty.Thecountryneedsto
reflect on this... Noneof the cul-
pritswillbespared...Assamisthe
centrefromwheretheentirecon-
spiracy is happening. It seems
they are preparing to topple the
governmentduringthemonsoon
session."
In July last year, Bixal, one of

thethreeMLAsdetained,hadal-
legedthathehadbeenofferedRs
1croreby“somepeople” to top-
ple the government.
Subsequently, an FIRwas also
filedinthisconnection.
A top source in the state

Congress said that “MLARajesh
Kachhapwas visibly unhappy
withsomeministersinthestate...
Hehadsaidthatthingsareunder
control”.
TherulingJMMspokesperson

Supriyo Bhattacharya told PTI,
"The party will be able to talk
about its stand on the issue to-
morrow."ChiefMinisterHemant
Soren is facing pressure over a
mininglease,thearrestofhisaide
PankajMishra, and ED searches
across the state in connection
withtheminingcase.
The BJP's Jharkhand presi-

dent, Deepak Prakash, told PTI
that the CongressMLAs should
explainthesourceof thecash.
Jharkhand's Independent

MLA Saryu Roy asked the
Congress to clarifywhether the
MLAs were returning to
Jharkhandwithcashortravelling
tosomeotherstate.“Whereisthe
sourceofmoney--Assam,Bengal
orJharkhand?"heasked.
With the recovery coming

amid the ongoing probe in the
West Bengal school school jobs'
case, inwhich theEDhas seized
aboutRs50crorecashfromprop-
ertieslinkedtoformerTMCmin-
ister Partha Chatterjee's aide
ArpitaMukherjee, the develop-
ment triggeredapoliticalwarof
wordsinBengal.
“Amidstmurmurs of horse-

tradingandthepossibletoppling
of the Jharkhandgovernment, 3
@INCJharkhand(CongressMLAs
fromJharkhand)werefoundcar-
rying huge sums of cash to
Bengal.Whatisthesourceofthis
money?Will anycentral agency
takesuomotucognizance?Ordo
therulesapplytoaselectfew,”the
TMC tweeted from its official
handle.
“ED, are you taking anote or

the matter is not grievous
enough?Machineswerebrought
intocountahugeamountofcash
found in a vehicle in which 3
JharkhandMLAsweretravelling.
Wedemanda thorough investi-
gation into thematter,” Bengal
ministerShashiPanjatweeted.
Countering,BJPspokesperson

SamikBhattacharyasaid, "There
isnoneedtoattachmuchimpor-
tance towhat theTMCis saying.
Theyhave lost theirmoral right
tospeakonanissuelikethisafter
therecentrecoveryofcashincon-
nection to the SSC recruitment
scam.We feel that the TMCand
Congress aremaking prepara-
tions to forge analliance against
theBJPwiththehelpofthislarge
amountofmoney."
Bengal Congress leader

KoustabBagchi said: "If thecash
cannotbeaccountedfor,thenthe
MLAsmustbebroughttojustice.
The Congresswill not have any
objection to that. If they cannot
substantiate the cash, then the
partywillnot takeanyresponsi-
bility of this. The partywill not
support the MLAs if they are
guilty”.

Excise policy
newpolicy andgivendirections
forgovernmentshopstoopen…
IhaveorderedtheChiefSecretary
toensurethatthereshouldbeno
corruptioningovernmentshops
and no illegal alcohol sold in
Delhi… I have given directions
that there should be no chaos
during the transition period,”
Sisodiasaidatapressconference.
Hesaid thenumberof liquor

shopswillnotexceed850–asun-
der theprevious policy. There is
no clarity yet on whether the
numberofdrydayswill increase
orremainthesame.
Hittingout at theBJP, Sisodia

said, “InGujarat, alcohol is pro-
hibited but illegal liquor (nakli
sharab) worth thousands of
croresissoldthere,bytakingthe
government for a ride. It’s spuri-
ous liquor, due towhich people
havedied...yesaaradhandainke
hi log chalate hain (thiswhole
business isrunbytheirpeople)...
There aremultiple cases of peo-
ple dying but this illegal sale of
liquor is flourishing. This is the
Gujaratmodel.”
“TheotheristheDelhimodel.

Our government brought anew
excise policy last year before
whichalcoholwassoldingovern-
ment outlets thatwereprone to
corruption–frombrandpushing
tomanyothersuchthings.Some
shopswereprivate but thatwas
given to their friends, andavery
minimallicencefeewascharged
fromthem.Wefinishedthissys-
temandstartedanewpolicy,”he
said.
“Wewill not let BJP sell even

adropofspuriousliquorinDelhi.
We are standing firm on our
ground to fail BJP’s nefarious
plans,”hesaid.
Earlier, the revenue from

liquor saleswas Rs 6,000 crore
annually,andunderthenewpol-
icy,theaimwasRs9,500crore,he
said.
“But because corruption

stopped, a planwas hatched by
thesepeopletoensurethefailure
of the new policy. One by one,
they threatenedprivate players
inthenameofEDandCBI.Many
of them shut shop. Under the
newpolicy,therecouldhavebeen
850 shops (like earlier) but cur-
rently, 468 are operational,” he
said.
Thenewexcisepolicywasin-

troduced inDelhi inNovember

last year. It made sweeping
changes to thenature and func-
tioningof liquortradeinthecity.
The government exited the cus-
tomer-endof the trade entirely,
shutting all government-run
liquor vends, and sale of liquor
was handed over exclusively to
privateplayers.Beforethepolicy
was implemented, therewere
849liquorshopsinthecity.
As reported by The Indian

Express,anexodusofliquorven-
dors fromnine zones in the city
has led to the shutting downof
176 liquor shops between June
and July this year. Another 108
shops could shut in the coming
days.
“FromAugust1,manyothers

(private players)will also follow
suit(toclose).Theiraimistocre-
ate an alcohol shortage inDelhi.
Theiraimistokeepreducingthe
quantum of legal liquor being
sold inDelhi…Theywant toen-
courage the sale of illegal, non-
duty paid, and spurious liquor...
They have threatened even the
Delhigovernmentofficialsinthe
nameofEDandCBI,thattheyare
notevenreadytogivetendersor
licencesfortheshopsthatarebe-
ingvacated,”hesaid.
Apart from the investigation

by theEconomicOffencesWing
ofDelhiPoliceintothenewexcise
policy, the Lt Governor has also
soughtaCBIprobe,basedonare-
portbytheChiefSecretary.
The report alleged undue

benefits to liquorvend licencees
in lieu of “kickbacks” and “com-
missions” anduseof themoney
inthePunjabelections.
At the press conference,

Sisodia also citeddata fromBJP-
ruledstates,andsaidinGurgaon,
therewas one alcohol shop for
4,166people.InNoida,Bengaluru,
andGoa, therewasone shop for
1,390,1,2189,and761people,re-
spectively.
“In Delhi, even if maximum

shopshadopened(850), the fig-
urewouldhavebeenonealcohol
shopfor22,707people.With468
shops, it is one shop for 41,192
people,”hesaid.

Doval
The All India Sufi Sajjada-

nashinCouncil(AISSC),whichor-
ganised themeeting, passed a
resolution later, calling for a ban
onthePopularFrontofIndia(PFI)
andanyreligiousorganisationin-
volvedinradicalismorincidents
liketherecentkillingofatailorin
Udaipur.
Doval told the gathering: “If

wehavetochallengethisatmos-
phere (of animosity), then the
biggest need is thatwehave to,
within our country, in our own
home,bealertandkeepintactour
unity,andmakeprogressasauni-
fied country. The country has
madeprogresswithspeedinthe
lastcoupleofyears,andtheprofit
ofthisprogresswillbereapedby
allreligiouscommunities.”
“But there aremany forces

thataretryingtocreateanatmos-
phere of negativismwhich ob-
structs the progress of the na-
tion… There are a few people
who, in the name of religion or
any other belief system, are re-
sorting to violence and creating
mistrustbetweendifferentcom-
munities. This affects thewhole
country –within the country as
wellasinternationally,”hesaid.
AccordingtotheNSA,therea-

son behind radicalism and vio-
lence is that its counter is not
strong enough. “Such animosity
is carried out by aminority of
people. But themajority of peo-
ple, people like you, donot raise
your voices as much as you
should. Thismakes thevoices of
thisminorityseemliketheyrep-
resenttheentireIndia.”
“Ifwehave to fight this, then

wecanno longer bemute spec-
tators, butwork at the ground
level. Strengthenour voices and
organiseourselves.If thereisany
misunderstanding amongst us,
weneed todispel these. If there
aresomepeoplewhomakemis-
takes, then themistakesneed to
berectified,’’hesaid.
“Wehave tomake everyone

feelthatthisisourcountry,which
we are proud of andwhere any
religion can be followed with
freedom,’’hesaid,addingthatdif-
ferent religious communities in
India have existed together for
centuries,andeverycommunity
has had a significant role in the
progressof thecountry.
Doval said that people from

everyreligiouscommunityhave
alsomade “great sacrifices’’ for
thenation.“Itisourcollectivere-
sponsibilitytorectifythisatmos-

phere.”
Speakingonthecenturies-old

traditionofSufisminIndia,Doval
said,“Youcan’tpermitthesepeo-
plewhohavevestedinterestsand
agendasof their own to commit
violenceanddisharmonywithin
thecountry.’’
“We need to assure people

and create the emotion, the be-
lief, thateveryIndianissafe.And
if any one Indian is threatened,
theneveryIndianwillstandwith
him.Wewillstaytogether,orwe
willsinktogether,’’hesaid.
AISSC founder-chairman

Hazrat SyedNasiruddinChishty
said the religious leaders dis-
cussedfourmajorissueswiththe
NSAafterwhichtheorganisation
passedaresolution.
“We raised the issue of hate

speechandsloganslike‘sartanse
juda’, ‘golimaaro saalonko’..we
saidsuchspeechesarebothanti-
religiousaswellasanti-national,
andneedtobe
banned.Andifthereisanyone

makingsuchspeeches,thenthey
needtobeprosecutedaccording
to the lawof the land,’’ Chishty
toldTheSundayExpress.
TheAISSCpassedaresolution

callingforabanonthePFI.
“Wehave very strongly con-

demnedall radical forces. In the
Udaipur incident, investigations
pointedtotheinvolvementofthe
PFI.Wehave, therefore, saidthat
thePFI,oranyotherorganisation
like the PFI, that is involved in
such violence or seen to be in-
volvedinradicalisationshouldbe
banned,’’hesaid.
Hesaidtheleadersdiscussed

measures to counter radicalism
inthecountry,andtheAISSCwill
be starting a nationwidemove-
mentsoon.
“Socialmediahasbeenaway

throughwhichradicalsarereach-
ingouryouthandchildren.They
are sending videos of violence
and hate speeches. We have
asked the government to crack
downonsuchplatformsandpre-
vent this from happening,’’ he
said.

Chess Olympiad
atraineddancerherself.
Speaking to The Sunday

Express,Ramu,whodesignedand
choreographedthedance,saidfor
her,theprojectwasaboutcolour,
genderandpower,besidesbeing
a tribute to the game that has
made Chennai its home in the
country.
With theDMKgovernment

rolling out the red carpet for the
event, Ramu said: “I intended it
tobeaChessDance,with classi-
cal,folkandmartialartselements,
tomakeitvibrantandcolourful.”
While sheheld theauditions

inPudukottai,thedancewasshot
inChennai.“AsIcouldn’tjointhe
dancers in Chennai owing to
workcommitments,thedirector,
VijeyRaj,sentmevideoclipsand
photographs from the shoot.”
Praisinghismeticulouscommit-
ment to theproject, shesaysshe
wanted tomake sure that the
dance stuck strictly to chess
moves.
Among the critical elements

wasgettingthemusicright,andit
was composed by Narendra
KumarLakshmipathy.
Ramusaidgiventheconcept,

theprojectwasconceivedaround
the triumphof the black queen
despitethewhitehavingthefirst-
moveradvantage.
Theblackqueeninthedance

is portrayed by Priyadarshini
Rajendran, a Bharatanatyam
dancer from Pudukottai, who
works in the IT industry in
Bengaluru, and plays chess.
Laughingthatshealwaysprefers
black, Rajendran says: “Someof
us feelblackhasabetterchance,
maybeacounter-intuition.”
Whatmakesthefinesseofthe

final video evenmore special is
the fact that the teamdid only
twodays of rehearsals, followed
by a shoot that lasted 24 hours,
from6 amone day, to the next
morning.
Thecreativedirector,Raj,who

has worked as co-director in
someTamil films, says they ini-
tially conceived the dance as a
music video. “But the plan
changed to a visual story about
the game, with more specific
characters and black as a
metaphor. It was an immense
challenge to tell the entire story
in a fewminutes. Many of the
artistes hadnever beenbefore a
camera.”
AccordingtoRaju,thecreative

libertyRamugavehelpedagreat
extentinprojectinga“compelling
narrative”.

Rajendran says they were
fully prepared by the time they
went in for the shoot. "Wewere
all briefedon the full story, from
beginning to end. As the black
queen, I had the maximum
movements.AsaBharatanatyam
dancer, I thought I would use
those steps, but it was not in-
tended thatway. Itwas choreo-
graphedsothatthefocuswason
thedynamics of collective body
movement.”
So while she moved one

squareatatime,likethequeenon
a chess board, she was sur-
roundedby faces painted as per
the Tamil traditional art form in
which humans dress up as
horses.
SuramSahana,whohaspre-

viously collaboratedwithRamu
in numerous dance shows,
playedthewhitequeen.
Thewhite kingwas Srinivas,

aclassicaldancer.Manikantan,a
freestyle dancer, was the black
king. Poikkaal kudhirai artistes
Muthukuran,Deepan,Baskarand
Cheran, Manigandan,
Karthigeyan, Manojkumar,
Prathapan, Karthick,
Lakshmanan, Divakar,
Priyadarshan,Nishanthi,Oorvasi,
Rithika Jayalakshmi, Narmatha,
Krupavathi, Durga and
Soundarya,werealsopartof the
video.

V-C resigns
medical fraternityinthestate.
PunjabCMBhagwantMann

reportedlyapologisedtotheV-C
onJouramajra’sbehalfandasked
himtostayon,butDrBahadur–
who sent his resignation on
Friday night – is said to have
replied that he felt humiliated
andcouldnot continue.Hisper-
sonal assistant O P Chaudhary
alsotenderedhisresignation.
Despite repeated attempts,

Jouramajracouldnotbereached
forcomments.
DrBahadurgotsupportfrom

acrossthemedical fraternityfol-
lowing the incident at Guru
Gobind SinghMedical College
and Hospital (GGSMCH) in
Faridkot. The Indian Medical
Associationquestionedthetreat-
ment towards a person of the
stature of the V-C of amedical
university.
The teachers’ association at

GGSMCH released a statement
on Saturday demanding that
Jouramajra apologise for his act.
“His rudebehaviourhasdemor-
alised themedical fraternity,”
theysaid.
Punjab Medical Council

memberDrManojSobtisaidthey
fully stand by Dr Bahadur. “He
tooktherightdecisioninsubmit-
tinghisresignation.Suchbehav-
iourshouldnotbetolerated."
Minister Jouramajra had

comeforaninspectionoftheSkin
andVDDepartmentofGGSMCH
whenhemadeDrBahadurlieon
the mattress, ostensibly to
demonstrate thepitiable condi-
tionofpatientfacilities.
Jouramajra ignored theV-C’s

protests that themedical super-
intendentwasresponsibleforthe
management of a hospital. The
minister’s supportersevenlifted
acornerof themattress toshow
thatitwasdamagedandhadfun-
galgrowth.
A reputed orthopaedic sur-

geon,DrBahadurhasexperience
ofmorethan45yearsasateacher,
researcherandadministrator.He
earlier served as Director,
GovernmentMedicalCollegeand
Hospital, Chandigarh, and as
Head of Department of
Orthopaedics at PGIMER,
Chandigarh.Hehasbeenserving
asV-Coftheuniversityonexten-
sion.
Punjab BJP chief Ashwani

Sharmasaidmanyadministrative
officialswereresigning“oneafter
another” after the episode. “It
seems Arvind Kejriwal and
Bhagwant Mann have to give
some training to theirMLAs on
how to behave in public... In
Ludhiana, an AAPMLAmisbe-
havedwithapoliceofficial...Their
leadersarepowerdrunk."
Akali Dal spokesperson

DaljeetSinghCheemasaid:“The
medical fraternity is feeling de-
moralisedafterthisincident.This
is the reason that the principal,
vice-principalandmedicalsuper-
intendent of Government
Medical College, Amritsar,want
toberelievedoftheircharge.This
isamatterofshameforthecoun-
try. The CMneeds to intervene
andrestorethetrustofdoctors."
Theotherswhosoughttogive

up their administrative duties
FridaywereDrRajivDevgan, the
principal-director, DrKDSingh,
themedicalsuperintendent,and
Dr Jagtar Singh Kular, the vice-
principal, of Guru Nanak Dev
Complex-GovernmentMedical
CollegeandHospital,Amritsar.
In their letters, the officials

talked about thehighwork load
in their respectivedepartments,
leaving themwith little time for
administrativeduties.
Dr Devganwrote: "Patients

needmanybasic facilities invar-
iousdepartmentsofthehospital.
At times,dueto the lackof these
facilities,patientsfacedifficulties
in various departments, due to

whichmanyirresponsiblesocial
organisations try to put undue
pressure on us. They evenmis-
guidehigherofficialsattimesand
hencetrytomalignourimage.”
DrKDSinghtoldTheSunday

Express they had resigned two
daysago. “It is justacoincidence
thatthenewscameonSaturday.
Wewillcontinuetoworkasspe-
cialists."
However, their lettersmen-

tionthedateJuly29.

Koshyari
president Uddhav Thackeray
launched a sharp attack on
Koshyari, accusinghimof trying
to divide communities. “The
Governor took an oath to keep
communities together. But he is
dividing communities, he is di-
vidingHindus.Shouldhebesent
homeor to jail? There are non-
Marathipeopletoowhohavenot
likedhisstatement.Andthisman
who ateMaharashtra’s food for
thelastthreeyears,hasbetrayed
it. He should be sent back to
where he has come from,”
Thackeray said, addressing a
pressconferenceathisresidence
Matoshree.
Targeting theBJPandShinde

Sena faction, the former chief
ministeradded:"Iwanttoknow
what these neo-Hindus who
have come to power in
Maharashtrathinkaboutthis.The
government must clarify its
stand. If this parcel fromDelhi is
dividing communities, then he
shouldbesentback.Andifhehas
committed a crime, then he
shouldbepunished.”
CM Eknath Shinde said the

Governorshouldhavebeenmore
cautious. “His is a constitutional
post,soheshouldbecarefulthat
no one is insulted (by his state-
ment).Noone candisregard the
sacrificesandcontributionofthe
Marathi people forMumbai. It
hasbecome the financial capital
ofthecountrybecauseofthehard
work of the Marathi people.
People fromother states come
here for employment. People
fromotherstatesandcommuni-
tiesalsodobusinesshere.This is
possiblebecauseof thepotential
Mumbaihas,andnoonecantake
thataway.”
The NCP said Koshyari

seemed to be trying to “please
bossesinDelhi”.
MaharashtraCongresspresi-

dentNanaPatoledemandedthat
Koshyari be recalled from the
state.
MNS chief Raj Thackeray

askedKoshyari not to “provoke
theMarathipopulation”and“not
to speak on the orders of some-
body”,whilelinkingtheremarks
to thecomingcivic elections.He
alsoadvisedKoshyarinottospeak
ifhehasnoclueaboutthestate’s
history.
Thetimingofthecontroversy

isawkwardfortheBJP,comingas
itdoesagainstthebackdropofthe
uproar ithasraised inDelhiover
Congress MP Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhury’sremarksregarding
the President. Chowdhury’s ex-
planation,of itbeingaslipof the
tongue, has been ignoredby the
BJP.
The Opposition parties are

also linkingKoshyari’s remarkto
theBJP’sDelhileadershiptorein-
forcetheirclaimthattheBJPises-
sentiallyaNorthIndianparty.
Mindfulofthis,BJPleaderand

Deputy CMDevendra Fadnavis
assertedthatthepartyinnoway
endorsed theGovernor’s state-
ment.“TheroleofMarathisisim-
menseinMumbai,Maharashtra.
Marathiindustrialistsandentre-
preneurs have earned recogni-
tionnotonlyinMaharashtrabut
globally,” he told reporters in
Dhule.
Adding that it was up to

Koshyari to clarifywhyhemade
such a remark, Fadnavis tried to
doabalancingact,giventheBJP’s
votebank.“Weshouldalsorealise
thatthereareothercommunities
suchasGujarathis,Marwarisetc
whose contribution to the state
cannot bedenied. TheGovernor
wasspeakingatacommunityfo-
rum. When you address such
meetings, one often highlights
the achievements of these com-
munities. His statement should
beseeninthatcontext. Iperson-
allybelievethattheGovernordid
not want to undermine
Marathis.”
Regrettingthathisstatement

had been misinterpreted,
Koshyariissuedastatement,say-
ing: ‘’I had no intention to look
downupontheMarathipeople.I
merelyspokeaboutthecontribu-
tion of people fromGujarat and
Rajasthan. It is theMarathi pop-
ulation which has developed
Maharashtratowhereit isnow...
There isnoquestionofdemean-
ingtheMarathipeople.”
Expressing gratitude at be-

ing “given the opportunity to
work as the state’s Governor”,
Koshyari added: “We have
started looking at things froma
political prism, andwe need to
changeit.Praiseforonecommu-
nity cannot be seen as an insult
toanothercommunity.Political
partiesshouldnotcreatecontro-
versies. Iwouldnever insult the
Marathipeople."
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Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti
An Autonomous Organization Under Ministry of Education

Department of School Education & Literacy, Government of India

ELIGIBILITY
● Studied Class X in academic session 2021-22 in Govt./Govt. recognized school in the same

District/State, where JNV is functioning and to which they are seeking admission.
● Date of Birth of the candidate is in between 1st June 2005 to 31st May 2007 (both days inclusive). This

is applicable to all categories of candidates including those who belong to the Scheduled Castes and

Scheduled Tribes

CRITERIA FOR ADMISSION OF STUDENTS TO CLASS-XI AGAINST VACANT SEAT

Registration Open
Last Date

18-08-2022Criteria for Admission

Admission against available vacant seats in Class-XI on the basis of marks secured by students in Class-X Board Exam

during academic session 2021-22, subject to admission criteria of Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti. Selection of students will be

done as per following steps:

a) District wise merit list will be prepared and students will be selected against the vacancies.

b) After selecting students against the vacancies in the JNV of the district, a common merit list will be prepared at State level.

NOTE: ADDITIONAL WEIGHTAGE FOR NCC, SCOUT & GUIDES AND SPORTS & GAMES
STREAMS AVAILABILE: SCIENCE, COMMERCE, VOCATIONAL and HUMANITIES

SALIENT FEATURES
v Co-educational residential schools in every district of

the Country (except Tamil Nadu State)

v Separate hostels for boys and girls

v Best results in Class X & XII

Free education, Board and lodging

Wide cultural exchange through Migration Scheme

Computer: Pupil Ratio-1:8

Issued by Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti
To Apply click on the website: www.navodaya.gov.in OR nvsadmissionclasseleven.in

10x10
AGRA

The persons selected will be engaged purely on adhoc contract basis for a
period of one year likely to be extended based upon performance and
requirement.
Interested candidates may forward their resume in the prescribed format by
E-mail to info@cftiagra.org.in on or before 10.08.2022
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Business Development
Manager
IT Coordinator

Accountant (Tally)

Hostel Warden

Coordinator (Production)

Shoe CAD Designer

Program Coordinator (SD)

Senior Technical Faculty

CFTI, Agra functioning under the aegis of Ministry of MSME, Govt. of India
has been developing human resource for footwear and allied industry since
its inception in 1963.
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HowGood
Is Good
Old Ghee?

Scan the QR code to find out
Visit www.happiesthealth.com

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JULY30

WHEN IT introduced its new
liquorpolicy inNovember2021,
the Delhi government had
looked to bring in Rs 10,000-
crorerevenue inoneyear. In the
eight months since, the excise
departmenthasfallenwellshort
of its target, collecting revenue
of justaroundRs1,993crore,of-
ficials toldThe IndianExpress.
AsperdatasharedbyaDelhi

government source, the excise
departmentcollectedarevenue
of Rs 600.63 crore between
December 2021 and March
2022, Rs 528.29 crore in April
andMay,Rs442.40croreinJune
andRs421.82crore in July.
On Saturday, Deputy Chief

Minister Manish Sisodia an-
nounced that theDelhigovern-
ment had decided to roll back
the new excise policy and that

fromAugust1liquorwillbesold
only in government outlets, as
was the case before November,
when the new policy was im-
plemented.
Sisodia said that earlier, the

revenue from alcohol saleswas
Rs6,000croreannually,andun-
derthenewpolicy,itwouldhave
been Rs 9,500 crore. He, how-
ever, blamed the BJP for the
shortfall.
“Because the corruption

stopped, a planwas hatched by
these people to ensure the fail-
ure of the new policy. One by
one, they threatened private
players in the name of ED and
CBI. Many of them shut shop.
Under the new policy, there
couldhavebeen850shops(like
earlier)butcurrently,468areop-
erational,”hesaid.
Thenewexcisepolicywasin-

troduced in Delhi in November
last year. It made sweeping
changes to thenatureand func-

tioningof liquortradeinthecity.
Thegovernmentexitedthecus-
tomer-end of the trade entirely,
shutting all government-run
liquor vends, and sale of liquor
was handed over exclusively to
privateplayers.
While the newexcise policy

hopedtomeetitstargetofopen-
ing849vendsin32zones,fewer
than650wereopenasof June5.
Asof July18, therewere468ac-
tivevends.
Between June 5 and July 18,

176 liquor vends shut down af-
ter zonal licencees surrendered

theirlicencesduetofinancialun-
viabilityandnineoutof32zones
were leftunserved.
A senior Delhi government

official said the shutting down
of shopsdirectly led to revenue
loss. “Excise revenue is the sec-
ondlargestsourceof incomefor
Delhi after GST. Several shops
couldn’t open as they were in
non-conforming zones; in the
first quarter of this year, about
ninezonessurrenderedtheir li-
cences.”
Lastweek,datasharedbythe

excise department with the
L-GOffice showed that revenue
from the sale of liquor has been
decreasing over the years.
Accordingtodata,whilerevenue
was Rs 6,898.54 crore in 2019-
20, it dropped to Rs 5,741.04
crore in 2021-22. In the first
quarter of 2022-23, Rs 1,594.84
crore was collected from sale
of liquor and VAT, data states.
OfficersintheL-Gofficeclaimed

this includes theRs980croreof
refundabledeposit.
Meanwhile, officials in the

Delhi government said itwould
bedifficult toopenshops in just
one day. “The proposal to bring
back the old regime is under
process; it will have to go to
CabinetandthentheL-Gforap-
proval.Also,manufacturershave
tobereadywithstock tosupply
to Delhi. All licences (whole-
sale/warehouse)willalsoexpire
on July31...,” saidanofficial.

NEWPOLICYOUTFROMAUGUST1

FromAugust1, liquorwillbesoldonly ingovernment
outlets, aswasthecasebeforeNovember.PraveenKhanna

Revenue target of Rs 10,000cr, new liquor
policy brought in Rs2,000crore in8months

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY30

ONSATURDAY,Delhi’sairwastheclean-
estithasbeenallyearwithanAirQuality
Index (AQI)of 58.
With the rainfall thismonth, theAQI

has remained in the ‘satisfactory’ cate-
gory for 24 out of 30 days of themonth
till Saturday. AQI between 51 and 100 is
considered ‘satisfactory’ by the Central
PollutionControlBoard (CPCB).
The averageAQI in July this yearwas

87, better than the110 recorded in2021.
July this year and July of 2020have seen
the cleanest air in the past six years. In
2020, JulysawanaverageAQIof83,only
a little better than the average for the
month thisyear.
Air quality in July this year faredbet-

ter thantheAQI in July2019and2018. In
2019, theaverageAQI forthemonthwas
134,whileitwas103in2018.Therewere
also fewer ‘satisfactory’ air quality days
in2021,2019,2018and2017.
The cleaner air thismonthcomesaf-

ter a string of ‘poor’ and ‘very poor’ air
qualitydaysinJune,whendustandlittle
rainfallkepttheAQIinthehigherranges.

Monsoon hit Delhi on June 30 this
year, bringing ‘satisfactory’ air quality
days to the city fromearly July onwards.
TheSafdarjungweatherobservatoryhas
recordedexcessrainfallof35%thisJuly—
273.4mmagainstanormalof201.9mm.
Themonsoon hit Delhi a little later last
year,onJuly13,whiletheonsetdatewas
earlier in2020on June25.
Therehavebeenno ‘good’ air quality

dayssofarthisyearinDelhi.Asof Julythis
year, the AQI has either remained in the
‘moderate’or‘satisfactory’categories,but
hasnotdeterioratedtoreachthe‘poor’or
‘verypoor’ categories.

Withtherainfall thismonth, theAQIhasremainedinthe 'satisfactory' category for24outof
30daysof themonthtill Saturday.AbhinavSaha

Delhi sees cleanest day of the
year, air quality ‘satisfactory’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON, JULY30

A22-YEAR-OLDwomanwas founddead in a police
protectionhouse inFaridabadonSaturdaymorning,
police said, adding thatamagisterialprobehasbeen
ordered.Policehavealsofiledacaseofmurderagainst
themanshemarried,andhisbrother,basedonacom-
plaintbyher family.
Police said they received information at 6.45 am,

followingwhichpolice and forensic teams rushed to
thespot.
“Preliminaryprobehas found that thewomangot

married to aman at a temple Friday. The couple ap-
proached thedistrict court and sought policeprotec-
tion,andasperthedirectionsof thecourt, theymoved
intoapoliceprotectionhouseFriday,”saidSubeSingh,
spokesperson,Faridabadpolice.
Policesaidthebodywassenttoahospitalforpost-

mortemtoascertain thecauseof death.
Singh said: “The post-mortem report is awaited.

Onthecomplaintof thevictim’sfamily,acaseofmur-
der has been registered against theman she had al-
legedlymarried and his brother. No arrest has been
madeso far.”
Police said a dutymagistrate recorded the state-

mentsandaprobehasbeen initiated.

Faridabad: Woman
found dead in police
protection house
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Electronic city: DDC meets
stakeholders over roadmap
New Delhi: The Dialogue and
Development Commission of
Delhi Saturday held a consulta-
tionwith electronics industry
leaderstoseekinputsforcreating
aroadmaptoestablishthecityas
thepreferreddestination for the
sector, anofficial statementsaid.
Participantswelcomedthemove
toestablishDelhiasthepreferred

destinationfortheindustrybyof-
feringgloballycompetitiveinfra-
structureandafavourablepolicy
environment for electronics de-
signandmanufacturing,itadded.
In its budget, the Delhi gov-

ernment announced establish-
ingDelhiElectronicCitytodrive
economic growth and employ-
mentcreation.PTI

July2017 *July2022 till (30)

98
103

134

83 87

110

AVGAQI THROUGHTHEYRS

Covid cases in city over
1,000 for 4th day in a row
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY30

COVID-19 cases in Delhi are on
the rise again, with over 1,000
cases being recorded for four
days in a row. The city recorded
1,333newcasesandapositivity
rateof 8.39%onSaturday.
Official figuresareunlikely to

capture all cases in the capital as
thenumberof testshasdropped

after the thirdwave in January,
withhome-basedkitsbecoming
readilyavailable.AsperSaturday’s
bulletin, 15,897 testswere con-
ducted.Tocompare,attheheight
of the thirdwave in the second
weekof January, Delhi had con-
ductedover91,800testsadayon
average,with thenumbers even
crossing1lakh.Activecaseshave
also increased to 4,230 on
Saturday, remaining over 3,000
for fourdays ina row.

New Delhi



PR 274878(Road)22-23*D

Executive Engineer
RCD , Road Division Seraikella-harsawan

Further details can be seen on website
http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

Govt. of Jharkhand
ROAD CONSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT
Road Divison , Seraikella-Kharsawan

Re-e-Tender Reference No. RCD/SERAIKELLA/07
Date :-29.07.2022

ndShort-Term e-Procurement Notice (02 Call)

1. Name of the work Reconstruction Work of Patkum (MDR-
156)-Ichagarh-Patpur Naha-r Dulmidih to
Laba Road (Total Length 16.76 Km.) for the

year 2022-23
2. Estimated Cost(Rs.) Rs.27,32,90,143.01

(RupeesTwenty SevenCroreThirty two
lakhNinetythousandOnehundred Forty

Three and Paise Zero One only)
3. Time of Completion 12 (Twelve) months
4. Last Date /Time for receipt of

bids
16.08.2022(12.00Noon)

5. Date of Publication of Tender
on website

01.08.2022 (02.30 PM)

6. Date and Place of Pre -bid
Meeting

04.08.2022 (11:30 A.M.)
Office of the Chief Engineer (C ), Road
Construction Department, Jharkhand, First
Floor, Engineers Hostel No-.02, Dhurwa,

Ranchi
7. Name & Address of office

Inviting tender
Ganesh Ram Hembrom
O/o Executive Engineer ,

Road Construction Department ,
Road Division , Seraikella-Kharsawan

8. Contact no. of Procurement
Officer

8809347906

9. Helpline number of e -
Procurement cell

0651 -2401010

UDBHAVSETH
NEWDELHI,JULY30

DEEP IN the recesses ofMalviya
Nagar,wherenarrowalleystwist
andwritheandexplodeintocor-
ridors of drooping electrical
wires, liesagroundofworship.
ThisistheBegumpurMosque,

but if you ask yourway into the
cloistered locality looking for it,
youwill not bedirected to it im-
mediately. First you will be
pointed towardsasmallerprop-
erty, one sandwiched between
private residences and general
stores,withfaintversesofthena-
maz wafting out of its green
woodengates.
Thenyouwouldhave to turn

around,walktoabystanderwho
isalreadywatchingyoucuriously,
andclarify:no, youarenot look-
ingforthemosqueoneworships
in,youarelookingforthemosque
oneusedtoworshipin.
SamDalrymple awaits us at

thetopofthestonestepsleading
into themosque, this onemuch
larger than the other one. He is
theco-founderofProjectDastaan,
a virtual-reality venture started
in 2018 that offers Partition sur-
vivors in India and Pakistan
glimpsesofthehomestheyaban-
donedin1947.Heisalsoworking
on a book, Five Partitions: The
Making of Modern Asia, that
seeks to highlight themultiple
partitions across SouthAsia that
were a consequence of Britain’s
imperialconquest.
Dalrymple believes that

Begumpur Village in Malviya
Nagar,whichwasinundatedwith
refugeesasaresultof thebiggest
migrationinhumanhistory,isan
essentialenclaveofDelhithathas
been forgotten within its ur-
banised folds. “Imagine you’re
standing inoldOldDelhi. Before
theMughal Empire, during the
Delhi Sultanate’s reign, this
was the centre of Delhi,” begins
Dalrymple, as we enter the
mosque.Avastsquarecourtyard
stretches out before us, fenced
on all sides by domes dating
to the 14th Century. “When
Muhammadbin Tughlaqwas in
power, Begumpurwas a part of
his capital city, Jahanpanah. And
thismosquewas the largest one
innorthIndia.”
Today,however, themosque

is the second-largest in Delhi
(usurpedinthe17thCenturyby

the Jama
Masjid) and yet
“almostnobody
knowsaboutit,”
saysDalrymple.
He points at

thederelictstate
of the nearly
1,000-sqm
courtyard—no-
body worships
here today. We
are surrounded
by cracked and
crumbling
domes. The roof has been cor-
donedoff because someone fell
off and died five years ago.
According to Dalrymple, there
havebeenattempts to renovate
the space by theArchaeological
Survey of India (ASI) but none
havecomethrough.
“What'sweird,though,isthat

wedon’tevenknowwhobuiltit,”
says Dalrymple. “We think it’s
FerozShahTughlaq’sprimemin-
ister, but even IbnBattuta— the
greatMoroccantravellerwhohas
given us some of the best ac-
countsofmedievalIndia—does-
n’tmentionthismosqueatall.”
WhenFerozShahsucceeded

Tughlaq, Jahanpanahwas aban-
donedin favourof thenewcapi-
tal city, Firozabad. But the resi-
dents of Begumpur remained,
building avillage inwhatwe to-
dayknowasMalviyaNagar.They
built houses—some97 innum-
ber— right inside themosque,
houses that stayed on the spot
untilitwasacquiredbytheASIsix
centuries later in 1927. The resi-
dentsweregivenacompensation
of Rs 18,179, and the houses

within were
demolished.
Butsoonaf-

ter, something
new arrived in
theirplace.
“Somanyof

thenarrativesof
Partition you
hearhave todo
with violence,
but the biggest
thing you
hear out of
Begumpur?”

says Dalrymple, “The arrival of
Punjabicuisine.Dalmakhaniwas
thismajor invention that noone
hadever triedbefore.Youhadall
these families arriving from
Multan,Pakistan,andto thisday,
there’s a big community of
MultaniHinduslivinghere.”
Even up till the 1960s, farms

dominated the area, but by
the ’80s, student hostels, cafes
and “all sorts of bougie places”
led to a sudden urban develop-
ment.However,thathistoryisto-
day colourless, crumbling and
craves its former glory. As we
leavethecompound,Dalrymple
elaboratesIbnBattuta’swritings
on Begumpur, which are rich
witharchitecturaldescriptionsof
wood,paint,tileworkandshami-
anas—noneofwhichsurviveto-
day.
“AlotoftheMughaleramon-

umentswe see are only half the
thingbecause the importanceof
tentsandcarpetswashuge,”says
Dalrymple.
We note a similar absence

whenwe reach the Lal Gumbad
complexofBegumpur, thetomb

ofSufisaintSheikhKabir-ud-din
Auliyawhodiedin1397.Around
the tall red sandstone structure,
childrenareflyingkitesanddogs
areroamingonleashes.Scrawny
mensitoutsidethepadlockeden-
tranceof thetomb,playingcards
andsmoking.
“Centuries ago, you would

haveseenatentedpassagefrom
here to themosque,”Dalrymple
tracesanarcwithhisfingerinthe
air,“Therewould’vebeencarpets
andpeoplesellingflowers.Since
theASI tookover,youcan’twor-
shiphereeither.”
IbnBattuta’swritingsnarrate

us to our final destination in
Begumpur, one of the oldest
palacesinDelhi,theVijayMandal
— The Hall of a Thousand
Columns, as termed by Battuta.
“But of course,” saysDalrymple,
“there arenocolumnsanymore.
Theywere all wood.” This was
once the grand residence of
Muhammad bin Tughlaq, now
overrun by tall uncut grass, the
occasionalcigarettebuttandnot
asinglechowkidar insight.
“Begumpur is not well re-

searched. There’s less interest in
thisperiodthantheMughalera,”
saysDalrympleaswefindasmall
marble shrine of a Sufi saint be-
hindthepalace.Itliesunderatall
peepal tree, with a few extin-
guisheddiyasandfreshmarigold
flowers litteredaroundit.
“Ifindsuchshrinesveryreas-

suring,” saysDalrymple. “It’s not
amassive construction, and just
a place where Hindus and
Muslims still come to pray. The
peepaltreeissacredtoHinduism
andhasnorelevanceinIslam,and
yet it’saSufisaintburiedhere.”
Dalrymple’s true destination

inthesegrounds,however,isalit-
tlehigherup.Weclimbanarrow
and steep stone staircase in the
palace to emergeon the topand
look around: “This is the best
viewof southDelhi thatyoucan
get,” he says, raising his arm to
Delhi’s unusually clear skyline
thatisalreadysinkingitssunun-
derthehorizon.
We see everything from the

Lal Gumbad and Begumpur’s
apartments,tothedistantQutub
Minar and Siri Fort complex.
Closesttous,however,isaskinny
boy leaping fromdometodome
of the Begumpurmosque, brav-
ingtheslipperystonenotinpur-
suit of religion or prayer — but
simplyofpleasure.

Fakejob
racket:6held
NewDelhi: Sixpeople, in-
cluding four women,
have been arrested from
Delhi and Punjab by the
cyber cell of North dis-
trict police for allegedly
cheating people on the
pretext of giving them
jobs as escorts. Initial in-
vestigationrevealedthat
they had been operating
theinterstateracketsince
last year, andmore than
200 people have been
dupedof lakhsof rupees,
police said.

3heldfor
murdering
caretaker in
Gurgaon
Gurgaon:Threedaysafter
the caretaker of a house
was foundmurdered in
Gurgaon, police arrested
three in connectionwith
themurder,includingthe
victim’s brother-in-law,
officerssaid.Accordingto
police, on July 27, aman
was found murdered
with stab injuries on his
head,face,neckandchest.

Ex-constable
heldforduping
manofRs16k
NewDelhi: A 28-year-old
former constablewas ar-
rested for allegedly rob-
bingRs16,000 fromacy-
ber cafe owner who
transferredthemoneyvia
UPI, but the accused al-
legedly left the shop
without giving the cash.
Hewaspreviously found
involved in five cheating
cases,police said.ENS

BRIEFLY

Deep inside Delhi’s Malviya Nagar,
a window into the country’s history

Today, theBegumpurmosque is thesecond-largest inDelhi
after the JamaMasjid. SaraSingh

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JULY30

DEMOGRAPHIC PARTICULARS
of “Rohingya illegal migrants”
staying in Delhi, particularly
mencategorisedinagebrackets
— up to 14, 14 to 40, and 40 —
alongwithweeklyrecordsofar-
rival and departure, are among
details thatpoliceacrossDelhi’s
districtshavebeenaskedtostart
collectingbytheSpecialBranch.
The United Nations High

CommissionerforRefugees(UN-
HCR)cardnumbersandaddress
fromwherethemigrantsarrived
arealsosupposedtoberecorded,
according to instructions issued
toDelhi’s15DCPs.Theyhavealso
beenaskedtoappointanodalof-
ficertomonitormigrantsstaying
intheir respectivedistricts.
A letter sent to theSpecial CP

(intelligencedivision), all JCPs of
rangesanddistrictDCPsonJuly22
byDCP (Special Branch)Nishant
Gupta states, “As desired by the
SpecialCP (intelligencedivision),
a nodal officer formonitoring of
Rohingyaillegalmigrantsstaying
in respective jurisdiction is to
be fixed by every district to
updateweeklydiarypertainingto
Rohingyasandfurthercorrespon-
dence to this division. Thename
andcontactdetailsofthenodalof-
ficershouldbecommunicatedto
thisofficeonpriority.”
In his letter, Gupta shared

threeproformasfortheweeklydi-
ary of Rohingya illegalmigrants

stayinginDelhi.Inthefirstannex-
ure,districtDCPshavebeenasked
toprovidedetailsofmigrantsstay-
inginvariouspocketsofDelhi.
“Inanotherannexure,districts

DCPshavebeenaskedtoprovide
detailsofthemainpocketswhere
theRohingyaresideanddetailsof
arrival/departureofRohingyaille-
galmigrant inwhich they have
been asked to also provide their
UNHCR card numbers, address
fromwheretheyarrivedandmo-
bilenumbers,” anofficial said. In
the third annexure, Gupta has
askedallDCPs toprovidedemo-
graphicdetails—totalnumberof
Rohingya, their families, aswell
asgenderandagewisebreak-up.
In2021,inareplytoaquestion

oncurrent situationof Rohingya
Muslimslivingillegallyacrossthe
country, alongwith Rohingyas
with UN refugee cards, Union
MinisterofStateforHomeAffairs
NityanandRai informed the Lok
Sabhathatforeignnationalswho
enter the countrywithout valid
travel documents are treated as
illegalmigrants:“Thecentralgov-
ernmenthas issued instructions
tostategovernments/UTadmin-
istrationsadvisingthemtosensi-
tise lawenforcementandintelli-
genceagenciesfortakingstepsfor
prompt identification of illegal
migrants,theirrestrictiontospec-
ifiedlocationsasperprovisionsof
law, capturing their biographic
andbiometricparticulars,cancel-
lation of fake Indian documents
and for taking legal proceedings
including initiation of deporta-
tionasperprovisionsof law...”

DCPs tokeep
trackof ‘illegal’
Rohingyavia
weekly records

WALKING
IN THE CITY
EXPLORINGDELHI’S
PASTANDPRESENT

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,402 9,137
ICU BEDS 2,120 2,053

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
29,494

NOIDA
July29 July30

Cases N/A 73
Deaths N/A 0
GURGAON
Cases 257 221
Deaths 1 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 268
OXYGENSUPPORT 54
VENTILATORSUPPORT 7

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,53,175

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
July29 1,245 926 1 16,924
July30 1,333 944 3 15,897
Total 4,230* 19,23,967 26,311 3,94,95,301
*Total active cases inDelhi
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ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, JULY30

ON A patch of forest land in
Delhi’sCentralRidge,prunedvi-
layati kikar trees standwith re-
cently planted pilkhan, amaltas
or peepal saplings, in a forest
restoration attempt that hopes
to eventually suppress the
growth of the kikar, an invasive
species,withnewsaplings.
Theefforttoremovethekikar

(Prosopis juliflora) is a fresh at-
temptatdealingwiththeubiqui-
tousinvasivespeciesinDelhithat
suppresses the growth of other
species.Choppedbranchesofthe
vilayatikikartreesliestrewnona
10-hectare patch of land in the
Ridge,where the restoration ef-
forthastakenoff.
“Thevilayatikikarisagregar-

ious species. The canopy of the
kikar is being pruned to allow
sunlighttopenetrate.Lackofsun-
lightreachingthroughthecanopy
also meant that native plants
werenotgrowing.Otherspecies

likeamaltas,pilkhananddhauare
plantedafterthekikarispruned,”
saidNavneet Srivastava, Deputy
Conservator of Forests (West
Division). This is away togradu-
allyremovethekikar,ratherthan
cutting the trees and denuding
theforest,Srivastavaadded.
Therewouldbeanaverageof

around 150-200 kikar trees on

one hectare in the Ridge,
Srivastavasaid.Theslowprocess
of removing them is likely to go
on for severalyears.
The newly planted pilkhan

nexttothesmallkikarcouldtake
around2-4yearstoreachaheight
ofaround12feet,outgrowingthe
kikarnexttoit,saidaforestguard
in thearea. “Itwill thensuppress

thegrowthofthekikar,”headded.
Around 1,000 such saplings

have been planted all over the
area,with somekikar trees hav-
ing asmany as four saplings of
other species surrounding them
toreinintheirgrowth.Thepruned
branchesofthekikararebeingfed
intoawoodchippermachinethat
turns it into smaller pieces that

will then be fed back into the
groundasasortoffertiliserforthe
plants,theguardsaid.
Lantanaplants,anotherinva-

sive species, are being uprooted
aspartof the restorationefforts.
Lantana has been cleared from
around15acresanda2-km-long
pathwayhasbeenmadethrough
thearea,Srivastavasaid.
Theprojecttorestorepartsof

theCentralRidgebeganinApril,
afteradelayinducedbydisagree-
mentsamongexpertsoverwhat
istobedonewiththekikartrees.
The Forest Department picked
the canopy liftingmethod since
the trees cannot be cut entirely.
“Wecan’tsaythatit’sokaytocut
these trees. They still perform
functions of carbon sequestra-
tion and soil andmoisture con-
servation.Theyarebeingpruned
sothatthebiodiversitycanbere-
vived,”Srivastavasaid.
A similarmethodof pruning

vilayati kikar trees and planting
otherspeciesaroundthemisbe-
ingfollowedinpartsoftheAsola
BhattiWildlifeSanctuary.

IN2021, theDelhiCabinet
hadapprovedaproposalto
restore the biodiversity of
423hectaresoftheCentral
Ridge and allocated Rs
12.21 crore for it. In
recordedforestareasinthe
city, vilayati kikar is the
most abundant tree
species, as per the Forest
Survey of India’s State of
Forestreport,2021.

Reviving
theRidge

Can Delhi’s Central Ridge be rid of the invasive
kikar tree? Forest dept tries a fresh approach

Choppedbranchesof thevilayatikikar trees liestrewnona
10-hectarepatchof land intheRidge

MALAVIKAPRASAD
GHAZIABAD, JULY30

TWOMENdied and eightwere
injured after a cement truck al-
legedly rolled backwards on a
slope onNaya BusAdda flyover
and crashed into two auto rick-
shawsandamotorcyclebehindit
earlySaturday.Thedeceasedhave
beenidentifiedasSunil(inhis30s)
andVishalYadav(28),policesaid.
“As per preliminary investi-

gation,around12.30am,atruck
overloadedwithcementwason
Naya Bus Adda flyover when it

rolled backwards and crashed
intotwoautosandamotorcycle.
The driver of the auto immedi-
atelybehindthetruckandapas-
senger died on the spot while
eightpersonswere injured. The
truck driver fled,” said the SHO
ofKotwaliNagarpolice station.
AdditionalSuperintendentof

Police City-1, Nipun Aggarwal,
said the eight injured persons
were taken to MMG District
Hospital at Ghanta Ghar and
some were referred to GTB
Hospital inDelhi.
The bodies of the deceased

were sent to Hindonmortuary

andwillbehandedover totheir
families after the post-mortem
iscompleted,police said.
An FIR under IPC sections

304A (causing death by negli-
gence), 279 (rash driving or rid-
ingonapublicway)amongother
sections has been registered
againstthedriverandasearchis
ontonabhim,policesaid.
Vishal’s family said he had

called hiswife fiveminutes be-
fore the accident, saying he
would be home soon. “Hewas
headingbackfromBadaun...We
keptcallinghimwhenhedidnot
reach home... around 1 am, po-

lice saidhehadmetwith an ac-
cident,”hisunclesOmkarYadav
andRaghubirSinghYadavsaid.
Yadav hailed from Etawah

andhadshiftedtoGhaziabadfive
yearsagoafterhisgraduation.He
livedwithhiswife,four-year-old
daughterandyoungerbrotherat
SanjayColonyinArthala,hisun-
clessaid.“Hehadrecentlystarted
workingforsomeoneinvolvedin
the business of ‘summer civil
pumps’ at Pasonda village in
Sahibabad and had gone to
Badaun for some work,” said
Sagar,hiscousin.
Yadav’sparentshaddiedlast

year from Covid and he is the
solebread-winnerof his family.
JustlikeYadav,Sunil,whoalso

died in the accident, was solely
responsible for his parentswho
livedwithhiminChhapraulavil-
lage inGreaterNoida.
His father Sanjay (55) said

Sunilhadbeendrivinganauto-
rickshawforthepasttwoyears:
“I was informed of my son's
death by other auto-drivers. I
reachedMMGHospital around
1.30 am where I found him
dead. Police informedme that
his body has been sent for an
autopsy.”

Ghaziabad: Two men dead after truck rolls
backwards on flyover, crashes into 3 vehicles

New Delhi
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Whereas JMS INFRA REALITY PRIVATE LIMITED is in the process of undertaking of
development of an Affordable Plotted Colony (DDJAY-2016), over an area measuring
16.55625 acres License No. 11 of 2022 dated 02.02.2022 falling in the revenue
estate of Village Wazirpur, Sector 95, Distt. Gurugram, Haryana has been examined
/considered by the department under the policy issued vide memo no.
2295/2021/1775 dated 25.01.2021.

Whereas a revision of the said layout plan of the said colony is proposed to be
effected by additional land admeasuring area 2.45625 acres Affordable Plotted
Colony (DDJAY) for better and organized planning of the colony.

And whereas the o/o Director, Town & Country Planning (Haryana), Chandigarh, while
granting LOI vide Memo No. 4604-B/JE(DS)–2022/22537 dated 29.07.2022, has
required seeking of any objections/ suggestions regarding amendment in the layout
plan as per policy 25.1.2021.

Accordingly, vide this public notice, objections are hereby invited from the general
public on the approved layout plan.

Objections, if any, may be filed in the o/o Senior Town Planner, Sector 14, Gurugram,
Haryana, or may be filed in our Corporate Office within 30 days of this notice, failing
which it shall be assumed thatthere are no objections to the approved layout plan.

Place: Gurugram For JMS Infra Reality Pvt Ltd
Date: 31-7-2022 Authorised Signatory

Last date for submission of filled in Applica on form is extended ll 11.10.2021

ADMISSION FOR DIPLOMA & CE PROGRAMME - 2022

1. Fashion Fit & Style (UG Diploma) 2 Years
2. Surface Embellishment for Knits (UG Diploma) 2 Years
3. Apparel Produc on & Merchandising (PG Diploma) 1 Year
4. Fashion Entrepreneurship (PG Diploma) 1 Year
5. Omni Channel Retailing & E-Commerce Management (PG Diploma) 1 Year
6. Print and Weave in Fashion & Tex les (CE-Evening programme) 6 Months

Last date of Applica on 20.08.2022, Visit : www.ni .ac.in/chennai
Contact : 044-22542755 /academic.chennai@ni .ac.in

Na onal Ins tute of Fashion Technology
Ministry of Tex les, Govt of India

(A Statutory Ins tute governed by the NIFT Act 2006)
An ISO 9001:2015 Cer fied Ins tu on

Rajiv Gandhi Salai, Taramani, Chennai - 600113

GOVT. OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF INDUSTRIES

UDYOG SADAN, PLOT NO.419, PATPARGANJ
INDUSTRIAL AREA, DELHI-110 092

(Handloom & Textiles Section)
PRESS ADVERTISEMENT

Reference advertisement dated 19.06.2022 & 26.06.2022 vide which
applications were invited for admission in First Year/Second Year under
lateral scheme for three years Diploma in Handloom Textile &
Technology from IIHT, Jodhpur read with corrigendum dated
19.07.2022. The Last Date for submission of application has been
extended for first year from 15.07.2022 to 05.08.2022 and for Second
year from 25.07.2022 to 10.08.2022.
All other contents of the said advertisement will remain same.

Sd/-
(Mukesh Rajora)

Dy. Commissioner of Industries(H/H)
DIP/SHABDARTH/0257/22-23

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY30

EASEOFgetting justice is as im-
portantaseaseof livingordoing
business, Prime Minister
NarendraModisaidSaturdayas
he lauded efforts to adopt tech-
nology in the justice-delivery
mechanism.
Speaking at the inaugural

session of the first All India
District Legal Services
Authorities meet at Vigyan
Bhavan here, the PM said that
whenBhim/UPIwasintroduced
a few years back, there were
somewho felt that it would re-
main limited to a small sector.
“But today we see digital pay-
ments happening even in vil-
lages,” he said, adding that “40
per cent of all real-time digital
payments in theworld happen
in India”.

The PM said there is no bet-
ter time for using technology in
justicedelivery thannowwhen
there is somuch natural ability
for innovationandadaptation.
“Underthee-CourtsMission,

virtual courts are being started
in the country. 24-hour courts
have started functioning for
crimes like traffic violations.
Video conferencing infrastruc-
ture is also being expanded in
thecourts.”
The PM said that judicial in-

frastructurehasasignificantrole
to play in the delivery of justice
andaddedthatinthelast8years,
workhasbeendoneatafastpace
toimprovetheinfrastructureand
Rs9,000crorewasspentonthis.
Pointing to theneed for sen-

sitivity to undertrial prisoners,
hesaidtherearemanystillwait-
ing for justice. He said that the
district legalservicesauthorities
cantakeuptheresponsibilityof

providing legal aid to suchpris-
oners. The PM also appealed to
the district judges, as chairper-
sons of undertrial review com-
mittees, to expedite the release
of undertrialprisoners.
Addressing the gathering,

Chief JusticeofIndiaNVRamana
saidthatthoughtheConstitution
promises social, economic and
political justice to every citizen,
“the reality is that, today, only a
smallpercentageof ourpopula-
tioncanapproachthejusticede-
liverysystem,wheninneed”and
“majority of thepeople suffer in
silence, lacking awareness and
necessarymeans”.
Union Law Minister Kiren

Rijiju flagged the pendency of
cases in family courts. He said
more than 11 lakh cases are
pending in the various family
courts and asked why should
children suffer because of the
problemsbetweenadults.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JULY30

TWO DAYS before Congress
leader Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhury's“Rashtrapatni”re-
mark rocked Parliament, there
wasabrief rowintheLokSabha
over thealternativeword toad-
dressawomanPresident.
WhenSimranjitSinghMann,

who was elected to the Lok
Sabha in the recent by-election
from Sangrur in Punjab, stated
on the floor of the House that
DroupadiMurmushouldnotbe
referred toasRashtrapati, some
senior members in the House
took an offence and insisted on
expunging his statement from
therecords.
Speaking to The Sunday

Express,Mann,however, saidhe

trulybelievesthat“it iswrongto
calla ladyPresidentRashtrapati
as it's an insult toher”.
Mann's intervention in the

LokSabhaon July26, adayafter
Murmuwassworninasthe15th
Presidentof India,cameupdur-
ingadebateontheFamilyCourts
(Amendment) Bill, 2022, that
seeks to amend the Family
Courts Act-1984 to establish
family courts in Himachal
Pradesh with effect from
February 15, 2019, and in
Nagaland with effect from
September12,2008.
After Law Minister Kiren

Rijijurepliedtothedebateonthe
Bill,Mann,whileseekingclarifi-
cations, pointed out that the
Minister has referred to the
PresidentasRashtrapati.
He sought to know how a

woman President could be ad-

dressed to as Rashtrapati.
However, the objections he
raisedwere removed from the
recordsaftermanyMPsobjected
tohis remarks.
Biju JanataDal’s Bhartruhari

Mahtab, a senior MP from
Cuttack in Odisha, saidMann's
remarks were “highly deroga-
tory”.Mannretorted: “Howis it
derogatory?”Mahtabsaidtheis-
suecanbediscussedlaterbutre-
quested the Chair — DMK’s A
Raja — to get the remarks ex-
punged.
Later, BJP's Nishikant Dubey

alsopointedoutthattheissueof
term to refer to the President
was settled in the Constituent
Assemblydebatesitself.“Wecan
discuss it separately. But please
get thispart expunged fromthe
records,”Dubeysaid.
RajatoldtheHousethatithas

beendone.
“What I suggestedwas that

thewordRashtrapati isawrong
gender to address a woman
President,” Mann told The
SundayExpress.
“It's always good to address

heras thePresident. If youwant
agender-neutralwordtoreferto
thePresident,youcanuseSadar
as in Hindustani, or if youwant
to go the right wingway, it can
be 'rashtrakarta'. Since 'karta'
meansonewhorunsthehouse-
hold...rashtrakartacanbeagen-
der-neutralword.”
“I strongly believe theword

Rashtrapati is an insult to a
womanPresident,”Mann,leader
of Shiromani Akali Dal
(Amritsar), said, insisting that
the term should be “corrected”
because“itswrong”.
But Mann said

“Rashtrapatni”wasnotanalter-
native,sayingitwas“veryrude”.
Congress leader

Chowdhury's reference to
President Murmu as
“Rashtrapatni” in a video clip
had led to amajor controversy
with the ruling BJP demanding
an apology fromhim aswell as
partypresidentSoniaGandhi.
Parliamentwitnessedunruly

scenesandrepeateddisruptions
after therowoverChowdhury's
reference led to a face-off be-
tween Union Minister Smriti
Irani andSoniaGandhi.
Chowdhury, who main-

tainedthathehadmadetheref-
erencemistakenly, tendered an
apology.
However,thefuroreoverthe

reference continued to stall the
proceedingsof both theHouses
of Parliament.

ENS&PTI
KOLKATA, JULY30

FOLLOWING THE arrest of sen-
ior party leader Partha
Chatterjee in an allegedmulti-
crore school staff recruitment
scam, the Trinamool Congress
(TMC)is likelytogoforareshuf-
fleof thestatecabinetandama-
jor organisational overhaul be-
fore IndependenceDay.
The likely rejig is being seen

as an attempt at an image
makeoverbythepartyhitbythe
jobs scamprobe.
Chatterjee,whowas thevir-

tual number two both in the
TMC and the government, was
stripped of all ministerial re-
sponsibilities and suspended
from theparty followinghis ar-
rest by the Enforcement
Directorate (ED) last week and
the recovery of around Rs 50
crore from flats of his associate
ArpitaMukherjee.
Chatterjeeheldfivekeymin-

istries, including industry, com-
merce and enterprises andpar-
liamentaryaffairs.
Senior TMC leaders said the

influence of Chief Minister and
party supremo Mamata
Banerjee's nephew Abhishek
Banerjeemightgrowinthenew
cabinetandseniorministerslike
MalayGhatakmaygetmore re-
sponsibilities. Also, some lead-
ers consideredclose toMamata
maybedemoted, it is learnt.
The state government has

advanced the cabinet meeting
forMonday.
A senior TMC leader said, “It

is likelythatsomenewminister
takesoathevenbefore thecabi-
netmeeting.Butwestillhaveno
confirmationof this."
Besides, sources said there

wasnoplanofoath-takinginthe
RajBhawanonMonday.
CMMamataBanerjeehadin-

dicatedonThursday that a cab-
inet reshuffle will take place
shortly. Someseniorpartylead-
ersclaimedthatoverhaulingthe
cabinet was being planned for
quitesometime,butChatterjee's
arresthastenedtheprocess.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JULY30

WITHUTTAR Pradesh BJP chief
Swatantra Dev Singh complet-
ing his three-year tenure a cou-
pleofweeksago,thebuzzinthe
party unit is that hehas quit his
post.AsectionofBJPleadershas
claimedthathehassenthisres-
ignationtopartynationalpresi-
dentJPNaddaandiscontinuing
in his position only till his suc-
cessor is appointed.
Theword in the BJP training

camp in Chitrakoot was that a
new,full-timechiefwouldbeap-
pointedverysoon.
A prominent OBC leader

from the Bundelkhand region,
SinghisalsotheJalShaktiminis-
ter in the Yogi Adityanath cabi-
net.Hewasrecentlyinthenews
whenhisjuniorministerDinesh
Khatik offered his resignation
through a letter addressed to
UnionhomeministerAmitShah,
inwhich he alleged corruption
in hisministry and that hewas
being ignored by officials be-
cause of his Dalit identity. BJP
sources had then said that
Khatik, the party’s prominent

Dalit face inwesternUPwithan
RSSbackground,washopingfor
a “larger role” during theparty-
ledgovernment'ssecondtenure
andthatthelackofcoordination
between him and Singhmight
have led to his resignation bid
thathe laterwithdrew.
Singhwas appointed as the

UP BJP chief in July 2019 after
MahendraNathPandeywas re-
elected to the Lok Sabha and
joined the NarendraModi-led
central government.After com-
pleting the left-over period of
Pandey’s term, Singh was re-
elected as the state party chief
fora three-year tenure in2020.
UPBJPinsidersclaimanupper

castepersonmaybenamedasthe
new chief in the run-up to the
2024 Lok Sabha elections.
However, given theparty’s focus
onbackwardsectionsandDalits,
thenamesof leaders from these
sectionsarealsodoingtherounds.

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
NEWDELHI, JULY30

PRESIDENTIBRAHIM“Ibu”Solih
ofMaldivesarriveshereMonday
on an official visit under the
shadow of a blistering political
rowintheMaldivianDemocratic
Party(MDP)thathaspittedhim
against party colleague and
SpeakerMohammedNasheed.
This is Solih’s second official

visit to India. He came once be-
foreinDecember2018daysafter
hiselection.HewasinBengaluru
onanunofficialvisitinApril2019
towatchanIPLmatch.
Over the last few months,

Nasheed, who is former
President, has been speaking
openlyagainstSolihandthegov-
ernment. He is also opposed to
Solih’s candidature in the 2023
presidential elections.
Earlier this year, Solih’s can-

didate for the party chairman-
ship, Fayyaz Ismail, defeated
Nasheed’s candidate Imthiyaz
Fahmywith 58 per cent of the
votes,showingthatamajorityin
theMDPareonSolih’s side.
OnThursday,Nasheed’ssim-

meringhostilitytowardshisfor-
merpoliticalprotegeboiledover
after police arrested his brother
AhmedNazim.Nasheedtweeted
that “Ibu Solih’s administration
has arrestedmy brother selec-
tivelyaccusinghimofhomosex-
uality. Arrestwasmade against
criminalproceduresandispolit-
icallymotivatedtoappeasehard-

lineextremists incoalition”.
Nasheed accused the

PresidentofpanderingtoIslamist
hardliners.MaldivesisanIslamic
republicofSunniMuslims.
Nazim, a former parliamen-

tarianhimself,wasarrestedalong
withtwoothermen,oneofthem
a police officer, and another a
Bangladeshi national. Nasheed
said in a partyWhatsApp group
that his brother had been tar-
getedwhenseveralotherscould
havebeeninvestigatedforhaving
same-sexrelations.
He also accused President

Solih of having an extramarital
affair with a “young girl”, to
which Solih's office had to put
outadenial Friday.
The in-fighting in theMDP,

watchedwith concern in New
Delhi for its possible falllout on

nextyear’selections,cameoutin
theopenafterlastyear'sassassi-
nation attempt on Nasheed.
Maldivian Defence Minister
MariyaDidihadtodefendherself
and the police over the security
breach that resulted in the at-
temptonNasheed’s life through
a remotely triggered IED. The
governmenthadcalledit terror-
ismbyreligiousextremists.
Solih’s 2018 election as

Presidentwas supported by the
religious conservative
Jumhooree Party, and the
AdhaalathParty,whichisamore
hardline Islamicparty.
Nasheed believes Solih has

surrenderedtothereligiousele-
ments in the government. Last
week,helashedoutatAdhaalath
Party for its stand thatyogawas
notpermittedby Islam.
Yogahas been the subject of

debate ever since the YogaDay
event inMalewasdisrupted, al-
legedly by elements close to ex-
PresidentAbdullaYameen,whois
leading an IndiaOut campaign.
Yameen,whohadapro-Chinatilt
during his term, is planning to
makeacomebackonaplatformof
“regainingsovereignty”.
Theyoga incident camedays

afterthecontroversialstatements
by Nupur Sharma against the
Prophet.Maldiveshadthenjoined
severalotherIslamiccountriesto
condemnthestatementsbutonly
after itbecameclear thatnotdo-
ingsowouldcarrypoliticalrisk.
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MARGARETALVA says shewas
“settled inBengaluru”when she
was approached and asked by
Opposition parties to step in as
theylookedforanacceptablecan-
didateforvice-president.The81-
year-old formerUnionminister
andGovernorspeakstoMANOJC
Gaweekaheadof theelection:

Youwereinsemi-retirement.
Whatpromptedyoutoaccept
theOpposition’srequestgiven
thatnumbersareimpossibly
stackedagainstyou?
Itisnotaquestionofwinning

or losing. It is a question of pre-
senting an alternative point of
view(for)which19partieshave
come together. They have all
agreedononename.

Whospoketoyoufirst?
AllthatIamnotdiscussingin

the press. Therewas ameeting
at (NCP leader) Sharad Pawar’s
house.Alltheleaderswerethere.

TheVice-President isalso
RajyaSabhaChairman.How
doyouenvisagethatrole,
giventhewaytheHouse is
beingconductednow?
IwasintheRajyaSabhafor24

years. I alsopresided in theRajya
Sabha, aswell as the LokSabha...
WehadstalwartsintheChair,the
House...Thereweredifferencesof
opinion... and then an amicable

end. Parliamentultimately isnot
about majority and minority.
Parliament is about debate, dis-
cussionandconsensus-building.
MPs come to be able to speak.
Whereisdebatehappeningnow?

Whatexplainsthe
government’s standin
Parliament?
They think they can do any-

thingbecausetheyhavenumbers.

OnyourTwitter feedisa34-
year-oldphotoof yourson
Nivedithwithyouand
MamataBanerjee,watchinga
cricketmatchbetweenMPs.
YouandBanerjeehave
knowneachother for long.
Wereyousurprisedwhen
TMCdecidednottosupport
you?Didyouspeaktoher
beforeorafter that?
Wearestillverygoodfriends...

Mypoint is thatshehasbeenthe
champion of Opposition unity.
She has been the onewho suf-
fered themost under (Governor
Jagdeep) Dhankhar in Bengal.
Today, to becomean instrument
inhelpingDhankharbecomeV-P
has dismayedme. I know there
arepressures, threats,everykind
of fearbeing instilledbythegov-
ernment.... (But)Mamata is bold
enough. She has faced themall
theseyears... Idon’tthinkshecan
be frightened... You can’t issue a
whip in this poll, so howdoyou
issueawhipnottovote(forme)?

Didyouspeaktoher?
Yes,wehavebeencommuni-

cating, talking to people. Let us
seewhat happens. There is still
timetill nextSaturday.

Oppositionunity is largely
confinedtoParliament.
Outside,everyonefights their
ownbattle.

See,thisisadifferentpolitical
debate, ithasnothing todowith
thiselection.Yes,therearebattles
for space in every state. The
Congress is a national party,
(there is) bound to be conflict
withregionalpartiesinstates.But
methodsareworkedouttocoop-
erateandworktogether. Iwould
saythisisthesemi-finalfor2024.

AlmostallOppositionparties
believe it is theCongress
whichhastoget itsact
together.Youhaveseenthe
partyovertheyears...
Yes,wehaveseen(theparty)

post-1977,thenpost-1989(when
it won after being voted out)...
There is nothing permanent in
politics.Thereareupsanddowns.

DoyouagreetheOpposition
lackedimaginationin its
choiceofYashwantSinhaas
presidentialcandidate,
particularlyasgovernment
pickedDroupadiMurmu?
It was a very good decision,

everybodysupportedit.Thefirst
tribalwoman(tobePresident). I
amalsoveryhappyabout it.

ButtheOppositionchose
Sinhaandnowyou.Youare
legacy leaders.
Listen,we(theUPA)alsogave

thecountrythefirstSCPresident
(KRNaryanan), the firstwoman

President(PratibhaPatil).Wegave
aminorityPresident,aSikh(Giani
Zail Singh) and aMuslim (Zakir
Hussain,FakhruddinAliAhmed)...
Andnowyouhaveatribal.Weare
veryhappy. It isnotthatonlyyou
haveputupabackward...

Iamtalkingaboutthepresent.
Thereisnofreshnessinthe
Oppositioncandidates.
What is fresh about

Dhankhar? I have been a
Governor,hehasbeenaGovernor.
Hewas in theCongress, Iwas in
theCongress. He then shifted to
variousparties...Murmuji, I said,
we are very happy about. Lot of
Congresspeopletoovotedforher.

TheBJPgoes intoelections
withabrand.BrandModi.
What is theOpposition’s
answerto it?
... I have no answers.We are

fightingitourway,theyarefight-
ing it theirway. Perceptions are
different, and they change...
People are angry today, they are
okaytomorrow...Asyougoalong
to2024,theOppositionmayfind
aface. Iamnobodytosaythat.

DoyouthinkRahulshould
takeoverasCongresschief?
It is for thepartymembers to

decide.We are going to have an
AICCsession... If there isanybody
else,therewillbeacontest.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,AHMEDABAD,
JULY30

ATTEMPTING TO “ignite the
spiritofnationalism”,theGujarat
Primary Education department
has issued directives to schools
to organise “BharatMata Pujas”
from August 1, as part of the
AzadikaAmritMahotsav.
The directive has met with

opposition from the minority
community, which termed it
“one-sided, unreasonable and
unconstitutional”.
Thedirective toparticipate in

the campaign launched by the
(Akhil Bharatiya) Rashtriya
ShaikshikMahasangh (ABRSM),
an arm of the Rashtriya
SwayamsevakSanghwas issued
by the Commissionerate of
Schools and the office of the
Primary EducationDirector on
July25toeducationofficersofall
districts. Theletterstated:“Aspart
of Azadi Ka Amrut Mahotsav,
schools must perform Bharat
MataPujaandorganiseelocution
on the subject, from August 1,
2022.Apetitionforthesamehas
been sent by the Rashtriya
ShaikshikMahasangh... In order
tolendsupporttotheMahasangh
and to ignite the spirit of nation-
alism, schoolsmust ensure that
sucheventsareorganised.”

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

MARGARET
ALVA

OPPOSITIONCANDIDATE
FORVICE-PRESIDENT

‘Mamata can’t be frightened... We’ve
been talking... There is still time’

Sangrur MP too objected to Murmu being called Rashtrapati
SIMRANJIT SINGH MANN’S REMARKS, MADE TWO DAYS BEFORE ADHIR’S, REMOVED FROM LOK SABHA RECORDS

MPSimranjitSinghMannvotesinthePresidentialelection.He
saidcallingawomanPresidentRashtrapatiisan‘insulttoher’

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiandChief Justiceof IndiaNVRamanaduringthe1stAll India
DistrictLegalServicesAuthoritiesmeet inNewDelhionSaturday.PraveenKhanna

Modi hails initiatives for
tech in justice delivery

Gujarat primary
schools told to
hold ‘Bharat Mata
Puja’ to ignite
‘nationalist spirit’

RIVAL’SBROTHERHELD

As fight within party rages,
Maldives President Solih
arrives in Delhi tomorrow

SolihwithPMNarendra
ModiandthenPresident
RamNathKovindduringhis
2018visit. TashiTobgyal/File

Kolkata: Kolkata Police
Saturday detained BJP state
chiefSukantaMajumdarand
thirty party workers for
protestingagainstthealleged
teachers’ recruitment scam
near CMMamataBanerjee’s
residence.Policesaidtheydid
not have permission to
protest. The detaineeswere
released later. ENS

BJP CHIEF DETAINED
DURING PROTEST

Incumbent
UPBJP
president
Swatantra
DevSingh

Swatantra Dev Singh
near exit, UP BJP set
to get new president

Bengal: Govt, ruling
party set for a rejig
amid scam probe

ParthaChatterjeeatacourt
inKolkata. ParthaPaul/File

ANI/File

Thiruvananthapuram:India’sfirst
monkeypox patient, a 35-year-
oldman from Kerala, was dis-
charged from a government
medicalcollegehereonSaturday.
Health Minister Veena

George said the patient, a resi-
dentofKollamdistrict,hasbeen
curedoftheinfectionandisboth
physicallyandmentallyhealthy.
As per direction of National

Institute of Virology, Pune, two
testswereconductedataninter-
val of 72 hours to ascertain that
thepatienthasbeencuredofthe
infection, shesaid.
George said the patient’s

contactshad testednegative for
the infection. The condition of
two othermonkeypox patients
in thestate is also stable. ENS

First monkeypox
patient discharged:
Kerala minister

New Delhi
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FOLLOWINGALLEGATIONSof il-
legalconstruction,theChiefTown
Planner(CTP)ofGoahasaskedthe
seniortownplannerofNorthGoa
district to inspect the site on
whichSilly Souls Café andBar in
Assagao stands and “takeurgent
necessaryactionasmaybeappli-
cable”.
Theupscalerestaurant,at the

centreof apolitical rowbetween
Congress and Union Minister
Smriti Irani, already facesashow
cause notice issued by the state
Excise Commissioner. Lawyer
AiresRodrigueshad filed a com-
plaint before the Excise
Commissioner, the Director of
Panchayats and the Chief Town
Planner accusing the café of ille-
galities.
InhiscomplainttotheCTPon

July28,Rodrigueshadallegedthat
“a huge illegal construction has
comeup including a compound
wall”onthelandbearingthesur-
vey number in Assagao and its
two subdivisions 21 and 22 on
whichSillySoulCaféstands.“It is
pertinent tonote that theabove-
mentioned Sub-Division 21 is a
tenantedfieldwhichhasbeenil-

legallyfilled.Sub-division22isor-
chardlandinwhichasmallhouse
admeasuring around 250 sqm
earlierexisted,”Rodriguesstated.
He attached the land records for
thesurveynumberaccessedun-
dertheRighttoInformationAct.
Directing the senior town

planner to inspect the site, CTP
(Planning)RajeshNaiksaidinhis
noteof July 28: “It is alleged that
illegalconstructionhasbeencar-
ried out onplots bearing survey
number236/21, 236/22atBouta
Vaddo, Assagao Village, Bardez
Taluka.Intheletteritismentioned
thatplotbearing surveynumber
236/21 is a tenanted landwhich
hasbeenillegallyfilled.”
While Congress had claimed

thattherestaurantwasrunbythe
daughterofunionministerSmriti
Irani andaccused theministerof
“misusing power”, Irani had hit
backsayingthatherdaughterwas
beingtargetedonlybecause“her
mother does press conferences
against SoniaGandhi andRahul
Gandhi.”OnFriday, DelhiHCdi-
rected Congress leaders Pawan
Khera, JairamRameshandNetta
D’souzatodeletetheirpostsonso-
cialmedia against Irani andher
daughterinconnectionwithSilly
SoulsCaféandBar.Thecourtalso
issuedsummonstothe leaders.

ADITIRAJA
VADODARA,JULY30

MORE THANa year after itwas
suspended, theGujarat govern-
mentisallsettorelaunchthesea-
plane service between
Ahmedabad andKevadia (now
Ektanagar)—hometotheStatue
ofUnity(SoU)—byanewcontract
withtheMaritimeEnergyHeliAir
Services Private Ltd. (MEHAIR),
which is set to procure a nine-
seateramphibiousCessnaaircraft.
The aircraftwill arrive inGujarat
bymid-August.
The service has been sus-

pendedsinceApril10,2021,after

SpiceJet pulled out and now
MEHAIR,which had bid for the
tenderoftheprojectissuedbythe
GujaratgovernmentinJanuary,is
in the final stageof procuring an
amphibiousCessnaaircraft from
theUS.Followingthetermination
of seaplane services by SpiceJet,
the Gujarat State Aviation
InfrastructureCompanyLimited
(GUJSAIL), aGujaratgovernment
undertaking,willnowoverseethe
operationsof the service instead
ofUnionCivilAviationMinistry.
Gujarat Director for Civil

Aviation and CEO of GUJSAIL,
CaptainAjayChauhanconfirmed
thatMEHAIR is in theprocess of
importing a pre-owned Cessna

GrandCaravan208 amphibious
aircraft.MEHAIRwilloperatethe
aircraft under the Viability Gap
Funding (VGF) scheme of the
Gujaratgovernmentinsteadofthe
RCS-UDAN scheme of the
Ministry of Civil Aviation,which
launched the service through
SpiceJetin2020.
Officials confirmed that

MEHAIR,underVGF,willoperate
only twonine-seater flights per
day—oneonwardandonereturn
flight — between Sabarmati
Riverfront andDyke 3 of Sardar
SarovarDam, near the Statue of
Unity,toresumeservices.
Hareet Shukla, Secretary,

Aviation,toldTheSundayExpress,

“The services started inOctober
2020 could not be sustained al-
though SpiceJet tried its best...
Covid-19pandemichad amajor
roletoplayinthefailureofthesea-
plane service as the tourism in-
dustrywas perpetually closed.
Thingsaredifferentnow.Wehave
also picked out reasons that
caused the service to fail earlier
andthistimeweareworkingout
better viability for theproject to
sustain itself.Wehave not set a
deadlinebutitwillhappensoon...”
Theseaplaneserviceconnect-

ing Sabarmati Riverfront in
Ahmedabad toStatueofUnity in
Ekta Nagar in Narmada, had a
rough rideduring its operations

fromOctober31,2020,toApril10,
2021—remainingsuspendedfor
47days due tomaintenance re-
quirements. InMarch this year,
stateTransportMinisterPurnesh
Modi replied to questions by
CongressMLAHimmatsinhPatel
fromBapunagarandadmitted in
theAssemblysessionthattheproj-
ecthadseenatotalspendofRs7.77
crore.While thegovernmenthas
notputadeadlinefortheresump-
tionof the seaplane service, the
website of the Statue of Unity
states that the service was “to
makeasplashagaininJune2022”.
Thewebsite also announced the
openingofbookings for theserv-
ice,eachticketcostingRs4.800.

Chauhansaid,“Theletterofop-
erationshasbeenhandedout to
MEHAIRandtheyweregiven120
days toprocure theaircraft from
theUS. Theyare currently in the
lastphaseoftheprocedureforpro-
curementofapre-ownedCessna
GrandCaravan. Since procuring
newamphibious aircraft arenot
manufacturedinbignumbers,we
haveapproved theprocurement
ofapre-ownedaircraft.Weareex-
pecting it to arrive inGujarat by
mid-August,followingwhich,the
formalities for the registration,
technical acceptance, and flying
testsbytheDGCAwillbegin...”
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,JULY30

OVERSEAS CENTRES for Joint
Entrance Examination (Main),
India’smostpopularengineering
entrance test, have comeup for
the first time in cities such as
Washington DC, Moscow and
Ottawa,withtheNationalTesting
Agency (NTA)havingdecided to
venture beyond countries in
SoutheastandWestAsia.
TheNTA has also expanded

JEEcentreswithinIndia,bringing
them to several remote areas in
thecountry incoordinationwith
localauthoritieslikedistrictmag-
istrates andpolice, according to
NTAdirectorgeneralVineetJoshi.
Joshi said JEE centres have

beensetupforthefirsttimeinthe
United States, Canada, Russia,
IndonesiaandMauritius.Overall,
there are 19overseas centres, in
which1,226candidatesregistered
toappear.
“Thistime,therearecentresin

WashingtonDC,Moscow,Ottawa,
Jakarta andPort Louis.Wenever
wentbeyondtheMiddleEastand
Southeast Asia before. Although
veryfewcandidatesregisteredto
taketheexaminthosecentres,we
decided to make the arrange-
ments. This can be seen as a
scaled-up outreach attempt,”
Joshisaid.
A break-up of the numbers

show that among the overseas
centres, Dubai had the highest
numberof registeredcandidates
(405), followedbySharjah (150)
andMuscat(133).Twocandidates
each registered in Jakarta and
Ottawa,oneeachinPortLouisand
Washington DC, and three in
Moscow.
TheNTAworkedcloselywith

Indianembassiesinsettingupthe
overseascentres, Joshisaid.
“Keepinginviewtheinterests

of students fromthe Indiandias-
pora, it has beendecidedby the
Ministry of Education,
Government of India, to include
WashingtonDCas anExamCity

for holding JEE (Main) 2022
Examination,” anotice issuedby
theIndianembassyintheUSread.
In2021,acentrewassetupin

Nigeria following requests from
studentsamidCovid-19travelre-
strictions.
The scores of JEE (Main) are

primarilyused for admissions to
undergraduate engineeringpro-
grammesatNationalInstitutesof
Technology (NITs), Indian
Institutes of Information
Technology(IIITs)andothercen-
trallyfundedtechnicalinstitutions
aswellassomestategovernment-
runtechnicalinstitutions.Itisalso
an eligibility test for JEE
(Advanced),which is conducted
foradmissiontoIndianInstitutes
ofTechnology(IITs).
WhileSession1ofJEE(Main),

heldinJune,sawanattendanceof
88.21percent,thefirstfourdaysof
theweek-long Session 2,which
started on Monday (July 25),
recorded79percentattendance.
At 91 per cent, Rajasthan regis-
tered the highest attendance,

whilethelowestwasinArunachal
Pradesh,where62percentofthe
registeredcandidatesappeared.A
total of 5.55 lakh candidates ap-
pearedforSession2.
JoshisaidholdingSession2of

theexamwaschallengingdueto
the Kanwar Yatra and floods in
manypartsof thecountry.
“There were requests to

change some centres citing
KanwarYatra, butwedidnot do
it. Instead,we reachedout to the
district magistrates andmade
sure that the admit card for the
examisrecognisedasavalidjour-
neypass.Inflood-hitdistrictsalso,
examshavebeenheld smoothly
sofarwithaverageattendancere-
mainingaround86-87percent,”
Joshisaid.
Someplaceswithinthecoun-

trywhereexamcentreshavebeen
set up for the first time include
Nalbari and Darang in Assam;
Araria, Banka, Begusarai, Buxar,
Motihari and Purnia in Bihar;
DahodinGujarat;andHaveriand
ChikkaballapurinKarnataka.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JULY30

ANFIR has been lodged against
thenChitrakoot Superintendent
ofPolice(SP)and12otherpolice-
men,includingtwostationhouse
officers (SHOs), for killing a
wantedaccusedinanallegedfake
encounterinthedistrictlastyear.
The casewas registered on

Fridayfollowingcourtordersona
complaint filed by deceased
BhalchandYadav’swifeNathunia,
a native of Madhya Pradesh’s
Satnadistrict.
The police claimed that

Bhalchand, alias Bhai Chandra
(40)wasakeymemberofdacoit
Gauri Yadav gang active in the
ravinesofUttarPradeshandMP.
Ankit Mittal, who was

Chitrakoot SP when the en-
counter took place, is presently
commandant of the Provincial
ArmedConstabulary (PAC)'s 8th
Battalion.
Other police personnel

booked include fivemembers
each of the state police’s Special
Task Force (STF) andChitrakoot
police’sSWATteam, thenstation
house officers (SHOs) of
Bahilpurwa andMarkundi and
anotherperson.
Thecasewasregisteredunder

Sections302(murder), 147 (riot-
ing), 364 (kidnapping) and 341
(wrongful restraint) at the
Bahilpurwa police station in
Chitrakoot. No onehas been ar-
restedinthecasesofar.

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,JULY30

INAverdict on thedayof his re-
tirement, Ahmedabad sessions
judgeDDThakkaronSaturdayde-
nied bail toMumbai-based ac-
tivist Teesta Setalvad and retired
DGPRBSreekumar, arrested for
allegedly fabricatingdocuments
to“frameinnocentpeople”inthe
2002 riots cases, observing that
releasingthemonbailwould“en-
courage”thewrongdoers.
SetalvadandSreekumarwere

arrestedonJune25,adayafterthe
SupremeCourtupheld the clean
chitbytheSITtothenGujaratCM
Narendra Modi in the 2002
Gujaratriots,dismissingthepeti-
tion by Zakia Jafri, wife of slain
CongressMPAhsanJafri. Setalvad,
Sreekumarand thirdco-accused
former IPS officer Sanjiv Bhatt
werewitnesses in Zakia Jafri’s
2012complaint.
Intheverdict,afewhoursbe-

fore his farewell ceremony, the
judge concluded, “...the appli-
cants-accused (Setalvad and
Sreekumar) have in conspiracy
withotherswithaviewtodefame
thethenCM(NarendraModi)and
othersmadeaccusations against
Governmentthatpost-Godhrari-
ots were sponsored by the
(Gujarat) Government...and
therebydefamedstatenotonlyin
countrybutinworldalsoandwith
ulteriormotivetherebyobtained
personalgoalandmonetaryben-
efit fromonepolitical faction as
wellasothercountries...”

In its June24 judgement, the
Supreme Court observed that
thoseresponsibleforkeeping“the
potboiling”overthepast16years
“need tobe in thedock andpro-
ceededinaccordancewithlaw”.
“It is also important to note

thatinthecomplaintofZakiaJafri,
thepresentapplicantSreekumar,
Sanjiv Bhatt and others were
shownaswitnesses...,therefore,if
the applicants-accused are en-
larged onbail then itwould im-
pliedly encourage to thewrong
does(doers)thatinspiteofdoing
such typeof accusations against
thethenCMandothers,thecourt
has lightly enlarged the accused
onbail. Therefore, looking to the
above facts and circumstance,
even though the applicant is be-
ing a lady and another is retired
IPSofficer andagedperson, they
arenotrequiredtobeenlargedon
bail,”thecourtobserved.
The court further recorded

that both these applicants and
otherswere actively involved in
the conspiracy against the then
CMNarendraModi,ministers,po-
liceofficersandbureaucrats.

Jaipur:Theoutbreakoflumpyskin
disease inRajasthanhasresulted
in the death ofmore than1,200
bovines,withdistrictsinwestern
Rajasthanbeingthemostaffected,
saidstateAnimalHusbandryde-
partmentofficialsonSaturday.
Officialssaidthehighlyconta-

gious disease, which results in
rashes on the skin,was first no-
ticed in April but has spread to
multipledistricts in thepast few
weeks,affecting25,000bovines.
“The outbreak started from

Jaisalmer and then spread to
Jodhpur, Nagaur, Jalore,
Hanumangarh, Bikaner and Sri
Ganganagar.Thediseasewasfirst
noticed sporadically inApril but
duetoitscontagiousnatureisrap-
idly spreading. Lumpy skin dis-
easeresults fromavirus. Just like
thecoronavirus,lumpyaffectsthe
immunesystemofbovines,grad-
ually resulting indeaths.Around
20,000-25,000bovineshavebeen
affected so far andaround1,200
bovines have died,” said Arvind
Jaitley,DeputyDirector (Disease
Control), Animal Husbandry
Department.
Headdedthatseparateteams

havebeenformedbytheAnimal
HusbandryDepartment,which
are overseeing that affected ani-
mals are separated frombovines
notyet infectedby thedisease to
checkitsspread. ENS

JEE centres come up in Moscow
Washington, Ottawa for first time

UTTARAKHAND

MahendraBhatt
appointednew
stateBJPchief
Dehradun:BJPappointeda
former two-time MLA
Mahendra Bhatt as the
state unit president on
Saturday.Bhatt,50,hasre-
placed Haridwar MLA
Madan Kaushik as the
UttarakhandBJP chief. In
the 2022Assembly elec-
tions, Bhatt had lost from
his Badrinath con-
stituency.Withthepolitics
of Uttarakhandmuchde-
pendentonthedynamics
betweentheGarhwaland
Kumaonregionsaswellas
Thakurs andBrahmins, it
is believed that the ap-
pointment of Bhatt, a
Brahmin leader from
Garhwal, is to strike apo-
litical balancealong these
lines.Hestartedhispoliti-
cal careerwith the Akhil
Bharatiya Vidyarthi
Parishadin1991.ENS

BRIEFLY

KARNATAKA

Peacepanel
seeksequal
compensation
forallvictims
Bengaluru:Variousrepre-
sentativesparticipatingin
apeacecommitteemeet-
ing held at Managluru,
following threemurders
inDakshinaKannadadis-
trict demanded Chief
Minister Basavaraj
Bommai release equal
compensation to thevic-
tims families and visit
theirhomes.
Atthemeeting,represen-
tatives questioned why
Bommai only visited BJP
Yuva Morcha worker
PraveenNettaru’s family
and not the families of
Mohammed Fazil and
MasoodB.Membersalso
urged for Bommai to re-
lease Rs 25 lakhs to the
families of Fazil and
Masood likehehaddone
forNettaru.ENS

ODISHA

Citing‘inflation’
MLAsdemand
salaryhike
Bhubaneswar: Odisha
Assemblymembers cut-
ting across party lines on
Saturdaydemandedahike
in their salaries in viewof
theprice rise of all essen-
tial commodities. During
House proceedings,
Opposition Chief Whip
Mohan Majhi of BJP
pointed out that legisla-
tors' salariesandtravelal-
lowancewere raised on
September 13, 2017.
CongresswhipTaraprasad
Bahinipati supported the
BJP member's demand
Claimingthatmanysitting
MLAs also face "financial
constraints". Speaker B K
Arukha suggested the
state government con-
sider theirdemand.PTI

MahendraBhatt

Goa bar in political
row comes under
town planner lens

LAST GOODBYE
(Left)Wifeof IAFpilotWingCommanderMohitRanaand(right)parentsofFlightLieutenant
AdvitiyaBalattheirfuneral, inChandigarhandJammu,respectively,onSaturday.BalandRana
werekilledinaMiG-21traineraircraftcrashinRajasthanonThursdaynight.

PTIKAMLESHWARSINGH

Ex-Chitrakoot
SP, 12 other cops
booked for 'fake'
encounter killing

Srinagar: Security forces on
SaturdayarrestedtwoLashkar-e-
Toiba (LeT) terrorists from
Baramulladistrict of Jammuand
Kashmir,policesaid.
Two pistols and two pistol

magazinesalongwith11livecar-
tridgeswerealsorecoveredfrom
the arrested LeT ultras, a police
spokesmansaid.
Thespokesmansaidbasedon

specificinputaboutmovementof
terrorists, a joint checkpointwas
establishedby security forces at
Hadipora-Rafiabad.
The arrested duo has been

identified as TariqAhmadWani
andIshfaqAhmadWani,bothres-
identsofSrinagar. PTI

2 LeT militants
arrested in J&K

Gujarat to resume seaplane ride to Statue of Unity with amphibious aircraft

TheseaplaneservicehasbeensuspendedsinceApril10,
2021,afterSpiceJetpulledout. File

Teesta, Sreekumar
denied bail; court
says ‘state defamed’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,JULY30

PREDICTING A new variant of
Covid-19 in India byNovember
thatmay“evadethevaccine”and
“increasehospitalisation”, chair-
man andmanaging director at
BharatBiotech(BB)International
LimitedDrKrishnaEllaadvocated
nasal vaccineas thenext step for
the protection of upper respira-
torysystemasinjectablevaccines
canprotect“onlythelowerpart”.
Speaking at the43rdVikram

SarabhaiMemorialLectureon“in-
novation andentrepreneurship”
at theAhmedabadManagement
Association (AMA) on Saturday,
Ellasaid,“Peoplewhotookthein-
jectablevaccinesareprotectedin
the lower (respiratory system)
part so theystill get the infection
becauseupperpartof the lung is
not protected. Thenasal vaccine
givesupper lungprotection...We
areoptimisticthatbothinjectable
andnasalstrategywillwork,”said
DrElla.
Phase3trialforBB’snasalvac-

cine was announced as com-
pleted in June this year and the
companyisyettosubmitthetrial
datawiththeDCGI.
Stating that conducting clini-

caltrialsduringthepandemicwas
achallenge,Ellaemphasisedthat
during Covaxin development,
“safety”waskeptasthefirsttenet
sothat“healthypeopledonotget
intotrouble”.“Eveniftheefficacy
is a little down, it doesn’tmatter,
but its safety profile is very very
important,”hesaid.

DHFLSCAM

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,JULY30

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) on Saturday
seized anAgustaWestlandheli-
copter from the premises of
builderAvinashBhosale in Pune
inconnectionwiththeRs34,615-
croreDHFLscamcase.
ItisallegedthattheAW109SP

helicopter was purchased by
Varva Aviation, owned by an
AssociationofPersons, in2011.
TheCBIofficers revealed that

duringthecourseofinvestigation,
they came to know that RKW
Developers Private Limited, a
company owned by the
Wadhawan family of the DHFL
Group, allegedly has stakes in
VarvaAviation.
TheCBI further revealed that

RKW Developers joined the

AssociationofPersonsin2017by
contributing towards the cost
priceandmaintenanceofthehel-
icopter. "ABIL Infraprojects
Limited, a company owned by
Bhosale, allegedly has a stake in
thehelicopter,"saidaCBIofficer.
Later,whenthecentralagency

realised that the funds used for
making payment towards the
stake in Association of Persons
weresourcedfromloansobtained
fromaUnion Bank of India-led
consortiumof17banks, it seized
thehelicopteronSaturday.
"The helicopter was found

parked in ahangar at theprem-
ises of Bhosale at Baner Road in
Pune,"saidanofficer.
BhosalewasarrestedbyCBIin

May. Subsequently, onMonday,
the CBI filed a supplementary
chargesheetintheYesBank-DHFL
fraud case against him. In the
chargesheet, the agency has al-

leged that Bhosale used the
money to buy a property at 5,
StrandinLondon,whichisvalued
atGBP100million(Rs1000crore).
Theagencyhasfurtheralleged

thatitsinvestigationhasrevealed
that KapilWadhawan, Dheeraj
Wadhawan,RanaKapoor,Sanjay
Rajkumar Chhabariaa, Avinash
Bhosale and Satyan Gopaldas
Tandon, conspired to cheat Yes
Bank/DHFL.
"Kapil and Dheeraj

Wadhawanmisappropriatedthe
fundsamountingtoRs4,733crore
invested/providedasloan/invest-
mentbyYesBankLimitedtoM/s
DHFL and M/s Belief Realtors
Private Limited in 2018 anddis-
honestly disbursedanddiverted
an amount of Rs 4,727 crore
againstreceiptofthesaidYesBank
fundstothecompaniesofaccused
Kapoor,ChhabariasandBhosale,"
readthechargesheet.

CBI seizeschopper from
builder’s hangar inPune

CBIseizedanAgustaWestlandhelicopter fromthepremisesofbuilderAvinashBhosale in
Pune,onSaturday.PTI

‘New variant of
Covid likely by
Nov, may evade
vaccine’, says
Krishna Ella

TeestaSetalvadand
RB Sreekumar

Lumpy skin
disease kills
1,200 cattle in
Rajasthan

New Delhi
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CXØfSX ´fiQZVf VffÀf³f
dQ½¹ffÔ¦fþ³f ÀfVföYeIYSX¯f A³fb·ff¦f-3
ÀfÔ£¹ff-425065-3-2022

»fJ³fDY, dQ³ffÔIY 29 þb»ffBÊ, 2022
IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f-Äff´f

dQ½¹ffÔ¦fþ³f Ad²fI fS Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 2016 I e ²ffSf 79(1), EUÔ C0´fi0 dQ½¹ffÔ¦fþ³f Ad²fI fS d³f¹f¸ffU»fe, 2017 IZ A²¹ff¹f-8
°f±ff C0´fi0 dQ½¹ffÔ¦fþ³f Ad²fI fS (´fi±f¸f ÀfÔVfû²f³f) d³f¹f¸ffU»fe, 2021 IZ ´fifU²ff³fûÔ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f Sfª¹f Af¹fbö , dQ½¹ffÔ¦fþ³f IZ
´fQ ´fS ·f°feÊ W Z°fb VffÀf³f IZ ´fÂf ÀfÔ£¹ff 383/65-3-2021-03/18, dQ³ffÔI 05.07.2022 õfSf dUÄff´f³f ´fiI fdVf°f I Sf¹ff ¦f¹ff ±ff,
AfUZQ³f ´fÂf ÀUeI fS dI ¹fZ þf³fZ I e AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f 29.07.2022 ±feÜ
2. Cö IZ ÀfÔ¶fÔ²f ¸fZÔ AU¦f°f I Sf³ff W` dI VffÀf³f õfSf AfUZQ³f ´fif~ dI ¹fZ þf³fZ I e AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f 29.07.2022 ÀfZ ¶fPÞfI S
16.08.2022 d³f²ffÊdS°f I e ¦f¹fe W`Ü B¨LbI A·¹f±feÊ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fifø ´f ´fS dQ³ffÔI 05.07.2022 õfSf ´fiI fdVf°f dUÄff´f³f IZ A³fbÀffS
A´f³ff AfUZQ³f ´fÂf dQ³ffÔI 16.08.2022 IZ Àff¹fÔ 05:00 °fI d³f²ffÊdS°f ´f°fZ ´fS SdþÀMOÊ OfI õfSf C´f»f¶²f I Sf ÀfI °fZ W `ÔÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
(Àf³°fû¿f IbY¸ffSX)
A³fb Àfd¨f½f

dQ½¹ff¦faªf ÀfVf¢°feIYSX¯f d½f·ff¦f,
CX0´fi0 VffÀf³fUPID NO.178245 DATE-29-07-2022

WWW.upgov.nic.in

HIMACHAL PRADESH

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
Ph.01908-224598,Fax:224584, e-mail:se-jog-hp@nic.in

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
The Superintending Engineer, JNR Circle HP. PWD. Joginder Nagar on behalf of Governor Himachal Pradesh invites the item rate

bids, in electronic tendering system, fromthe eligible and approved contractors registered with HPPWD/ CPWD/ P&T, Railways/other
state/Central government agencies for the works as detailed in table.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.pmgsytenders.gov.in.

Superintending Engineer,
JNR Circle HP PWD, Joginder Nagar

e-mail ID:se-jog-hp@nic.in
M.No.01908-224598 Fax No.01908-224584

On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh2881/HP

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Starting date Earnest Deadline for
No. Cost for downloading Money submission

(in lac) bid (in lac) of bid

1 Rs.1,23,46,899/- 6-08-2022 Rs.2.47 16-08-2022Balance work for the construction of Nashadrah to Batdhar
road km. 0/0 to 9/0 (L-087) under regular PMGSY Batch-II,
Complete stage for the year 2017-18 (SH:- P/L Metalling and
tarring, cross-drainage works, ROFD, retaining walls, breast
wall, V-shape drain, essential parapets and providing road
sign board, km. stone and 200 mtr. stone and routine mainte-
nance of five year in km. 0/0 to 9/0) Package No. HP-08-455

Annexure “A”

Government of Odisha “e” Procurement Notice
WORKS DEPARTMENT

Bid Identification No. C.C.E.K.C., Keonjhar No. 14/2022-23
e-mail : ccekeonjharpwdcircle@gmail.com/ sekcpwd_keonjhar@yahoo.com

Letter No. 3228 dt. 26.07.2022

1. No of the work :- 04 Nos Building Works
2. Estimated cost :- Rs. 100.72 Lakhs to Rs. 299.83 Lakhs
3. Period of completion :- 6 (Six) Calendar Months to 9 (Nine)

Calender Months
4. Date and Time of availability of Bid

document in the portal
:- From 11.00 Hours of 03.08.2022 to

16.00 Hours of 19.08.2022
5. Last date / Time for receipt of bids

in the portal
:- 16.00 Hours of 19.08.2022

6. Date of opening of Bid from Portal :- 11.30 Hours on 20.08.2022
7. Name and address of the officer

inviting Bid
:- Chief Construction Engineer, Keonjhar

(R&B) Circle, Keonjhar-758001.

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal
“http://tendersodisha.gov.in”

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer

Keonjhar (R&B) Circle, Keonjhar
OIPR-34033/11/0020/2223

B-416

E-TENDER INVITING NOTICE 1. Short term open tender is
invited through e-tendering for supply of 20 Km, 11 KV XLPE
Cable Size 3x35 sq.mm against tender specification no.
PVVNL-MT/MM/50(s)/22-23. Tender Cost:- Rs. 3540 (with
GST), Earnest Money Deposit (EMD):- Rs. 1,09,600.00
(with GST), Last Date of tender submission & Time:-
16.08.2022 at 2.00 PM, Date of tender opening (Part-Ist &
IInd) & Time:- 16.08.2022 at 5.00 PM. Note:- In case of any
amendment & detailed information in tender specification or
date of extension, the same shall be uploaded on e-tender
website www.etender.up.nic.in and www.pvvnl.org
Superintending Engineer (MM-I) “Help line Number For
Information of Theft of Electricity: “1800-180-3002 (Meerut),
1800-180-8752 (Lucknow)” “SAVE ELECTRICITY IN THE
INTEREST OF THE NATION” Sd/-, Superintending
Engineer (MM-I) RO-No. 68, Date- 30.07.2022

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.,
Victoria Park, Meerut

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER PHED CIRCLE
NCR ALWAR

PHED CAMPUS, Manu Marg ALWAR (RAJ.)
E-Mail- sencr.alw.phed@rajasthan.gov.in

No- 2153-71 Date- 26.07.2022

NOTICE INVITING BID (NIT No. 69-83/2022-23)
Bids for Work of Construction of Source, PLJ of Rising main &
Distribution Pipe Line with FHTC, Construction of Reservoir for
Various villages under Rural Div. I NCR Alwar are invited from
interested bidders upto 05:00 PM on Date 25.08.2022. Other particulars
of the Bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state and
https://phedwater.rajasthan.gov.in departmental website.
UBN:-

Sd/-
L. P. Bairwa

Superintending EngineerDIPR/C/1068/2022

PHE2223WSOB04557, PHE2223WSOB04558, PHE2223WSOB04559,
PHE2223WSOB04560, PHE2223WSOB04561, PHE2223WSOB04562,
PHE2223WSOB04563, PHE2223WSOB04564, PHE2223WSOB04565,
PHE2223WSOB04566, PHE2223WSOB04567, PHE2223WSOB04568,
PHE2223WSOB04569, PHE2223WSOB04570, PHE2223WSOB04571,

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, SXf.´fi.Àff. EUÔ þ.Àff. ¶ffÔ²f UÈ°f IYûMXf
-:: BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 01 U¿fÊ 2022-23 ::

BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff A²fe.Ad·f./01 U¿fÊ 2022-23 UfÀ°fZ 4 ³fÔq ´f`IZ þ IZ
I f¹fÊ dþ³fI e A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f ÷ ´fE 2279.75 »ffJ IZ d»fE C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f
dU·ff¦f, SfþÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ EUÔ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/ IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f
ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f/OfI EUÔ QcS ÀfÔ¨ffS dU·ff¦f/SZ»UZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f
ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ ÀfZ þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f IZ “EE" ßfZ¯fe IZ ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb BÊ-
MZ¯OdSÔ¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d³fdUQf Af¸fd³Âf°f I e þf°fe W`ÔÜ d³fdUQf d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-MZ¯OdSÔ¦f IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in I e UZ¶fÀffBÊM ÀfZ OfC³f»fûO EUÔ A´f»fûO I e
þfUZ¦feÜ d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f dU·ff¦f I e UZ¶fÀffBÊM www. water
esources.rajasthan,gov.in., http.www.Eproc.rajasthan.gov.in &
http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS ·fe QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`ÔÜ d³fdUQf dQ0 29.07.2022 ´fif°f:
9.30 ¶fþZ ÀfZ dQ0 22.08.2022 ÀffÔ¹f: 6.00 ¶fþZ °fI ÀfZ www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in
´fS doweload/upload I e þf ÀfI °fe W` QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W`ÔÜ

(E.OXe.A³ÀffSXe)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff,

SXf´fiÀff EUÔ þÀff ¶ffÔ²f UÈ°f IYûMXf

UBN no. (1) WRD2223WSOB00979
UBN no. (2) WRD2223WLOB00980
UBN no. (3) WRD2223WLOB00981
UBN no. (3) WRD2223WLOB00982

DIPR/C/10076/2022

COL VASANTH V, ASHOK CHAKRA

(POSTHUMOUS)

25 Mar 1967 - 31 Jul 2007
In fond memory of our gallant Commanding
Officer who made supreme sacrifice in the
service of the nation at Uri (J&K)on this day.
You will forever remain in our hearts.

Col Atul Gokhale, CO and All Ranks of 9 MARATHA LI

(NASHAK NAUVVI), ASHOK CHAKRA BATTALION

LNK SHASHIKANT BACHHAV, SHAURYA

CHAKRA (POSTHUMOUS)

01 Jun 1979 - 31 Jul 2007
In fond remembrance of our valiant soldier
who laid down his life in line of duty at Uri
(J&K) on this day. We salute you and pledge
never to let your sacrifice go in vain.

Col Atul Gokhale, CO and All Ranks of 9 MARATHA LI

(NASHAK NAUVVI), ASHOK CHAKRA BATTALION

PR.NO.274858
Urban Development and Housing(22-23):D

JJHHAARRKKHHAANNDD UURRBBAANN IINNFFRRAASSTTRRUUCCTTUURREE
DEVELOPMENTDEVELOPMENT COMPCOMPANYANY LIMITEDLIMITED

(Govt. of Jharkhand Undertaking)(Govt. of Jharkhand Undertaking)
JUIDCO Bhawan, Kutchery Chowk,JUIDCO Bhawan, Kutchery Chowk,

Ranchi-834001, Jharkhand.Ranchi-834001, Jharkhand.
Ph No.: +91-651-2225878; e-mail Id-Ph No.: +91-651-2225878; e-mail Id-; pdt.juidco@gmail.com; pdt.juidco@gmail.com

CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752
TENDER CANCELLATION NOTICE

NIT No: - JUIDCO/NIT/TAHousingBoard/PPP/477
Tender ID: - 2022_UDD_58556_1
PR No:- 269714
ProjectTitle : Project forAppointment of TransactionAdvisor for
selection of Concessionaire for Redevelopment of Housing
Societies (11 Nos) on Public Private Partnership (PPP) mode at
Ranchi &Adityapur, Jharkhand

The tender of NIT No- JUIDCO/NIT/TAHousingBoard/
PPP/477, Tender ID:- 2022_UDD_58556_1 and PR No- 269714 is
cancelled due to unavoidable reasons. All bidders are therefore
requested to wait for future correspondence regarding fresh tender.

Sd/-
Project Director (Tech.)
JUIDCO Ltd., Ranchi

Government of Odisha "e" Procurement Notice
WORKS DEPARTMENT

Bid Identification No. C.C.E.K.C., Keonjhar No. 13 / 2022-23
e-mail : ccekeonjharpwdcircle@gmail.com / sekcpwd_ keonjhar@yahoo.com

Letter No. 3217 dt. 26.07.2022

B-415

1. Name of the work : One time Improvement to Existing Road through
Lathikata Town from 252/100 km to 255/800 km
being bypassed due to Rehabilitation an up-
gradation to 4-laning from km 240.250 to 287.200
km of NH-23 (New NH-143) in State of Odisha
under NHDP-IV Package-I-B.

2. Estimated Cost : Rs. 229.79 Lakhs

3. Period of completion : 6 (Six) Calender Months

4. Date and Time of availability of
Bid document in the portal

: From 11.30 Hours of 01.08.2022 to 16.00 Hours
of 16.08.2022

5. Last date / Time for receipt of bids
in the portal

: 16.00 Hours of 16.08.2022

6. Date of opening of Bid from Portal : 11.30 Hours on 17.08.2022
7. Name and address of the officer

inviting Bid
: Chief Construction Engineer, Keonjhar (R&B)

Circle, Keonjhar-758001.

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal "http://tendersodisha.Gov.in"
Sd/-

Chief Construction Engineer
Keonjhar (R&B) Circle, Keonjhar

OIPR - 34033/11/0019/2223

(State University of Government of Karnataka
Established as per the VTU Act, 1994)

Invitation for Item Rates for Synthetic Track
Ref. No.VTU/BGM/RE/Quot/2022-23/2422 Date:29 JUL 2022

The quotation is invited from the reputed Firms /
Agency by the Registrar, Visvesvaraya Technological
University, “Jnana Sangama”, Belagavi-18, for the items
detailed below. The rate quotations are to be submitted on
orbefore10.8.2022 to theundersigned.
ItemNo:1:Item Description:Synthetic Track ; Synthetic Track
; Providing and laying Synthetic track FULL PUR EPDM
SYSTEM as per drawing and as per world athletics (WA)
specification/requirement and standard markings on the
surface including getting the world athletic class II
certification and class I category field test from world
athletics accredited laboratory and conforming to the
fallowing points (a) Without recycled rubber (b) All material
to be used for synthetic surface be all imported from well
established and reliable Germany based firm (PURPLASTIC
OR REGUPOL COMPACT) or Switzerland based firm
(CONIPUR V MAX) with import certificate from foreign firm
(c) Synthetic material should be of TERRACOTA RED COLOUR
normal stress area with a minimum thickness of 15mm of
finished track surface,Unit:Sqm, Item, No:2:Item Descrip
tion: High stress areawith aminimum thickness of 20mmof
finished track surface,Unit:Sqm, Item, No:3:Item Descrip
tion:High stress area with a minimum thickness of 25 mm of
finished track surface, Unit:Sqm,Item, No:4:Item Descrip
tion:Construction of Steeplecase pit inside North D portion
as per IAAF drawing and directed by Engineer in charge,
Unit:Nos, Item No:5:Item Description:Supply of sports
equipments materials for conducting various events a)
Pole-vault boxes,Unit:Nos, Item No:6:Item Description:
Providing Covers for pole-vault including synthetic
top,Unit:Nos, Item No:7:Item Description:Providing and
supplying Take off tray,Unit:Nos, Item No:8:Item Descrip
tion:Providing and supplying Take off wooden board,
Unit:Nos, Item No:9:Item Description:Providing and
supplying Dummy board with synthetic top,Unit:Nos,Item
No:10:Item Description:Providing and supplying Hammer
com discuss ring with cage,Unit:Nos, Item No:11:Item
Description: Providing and supplying Short put ringswith toe
board,Unit:Nos, Item No:12:Item Description:Providing
Aluminiumkerbing,Unit:Nos, Item No:13:Item Description:
Providing and supplying water jump hurdle,Unit:Nos,
Item No:14:Item Description:Providing and supplying
Hammer rim with cage,Unit:Nos,Rate [in Rs.]: -,Rate [in
Wards]: -

DIPR/BGM/RO-NO-633/MCA/2022-23

Sd/-
Registrar, VTU, Belagavi

Visvesvaraya Technological University

Jnana Sangama” Belagavi –590 018, Karnataka State

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JULY30

AMIDPROTESTSondrug short-
ageandstock-outsbypeopleliv-
ingwithHIV(PLHIV), theUnion
Health Ministry in reply to a
Parliament question has said
that there is adequate stock of
medicines for 95% of those on
treatment and there is a three-
monthstockavailablenationally
of the three-drug Dolutegravir
combinationpill.
“There is adequate stock of

ARVmedicines nationally for
around95%PLHIV in Indiawho
are on various 1st and 2nd line
ARVregimens….mostof thePL-
HIVinIndiaareonthesinglepill
Dolutegravir-based regimen
(Tablet TLD:
Tenofovir+Lamivudine+Doluteg
ravir), forwhich there is around
3months’stocknationally,”said
thewritten reply of Minister of
State for Health and Family
WelfareDrBharti PravinPawar.
Theprotesters,however,con-

tinue to sit outside the office of
National AIDS Control
Organisation,demandingthatall
themedicinesbemadeavailable
and sufficient stock be main-
tained so that pills for an entire
month can be dispensed in one
go. The PLHIV started their
proteston July21after stocksof
some of themedicines ran out
even in thecapital.
Harishanker, one of the pro-

testersassociatedwiththeDelhi
NetworkofPositivePeople(DNP
Plus),said:“Let’sgobytheirstate-
ment: There are nearly 15 lakh
people on ART (anti-retroviral
therapy)acrossthecountry.Ifthe
drugs are not available even for
5%, itaffects75,000peoplewith
HIV. Going off treatment is a
deathsentenceforPLHIV.”

He added that the shortage
was never of the TLD combina-
tion single pill, instead of the
separateDolutegravir50mgpill.
“The combination pill is avail-
able,yes.Theproblemiswiththe
separateDolutegravir50mgpill,
which is given to PLHIV who
have tuberculosis andmany on
secondandthirdlinetherapies,”
he said, adding thatmany peo-
ple returned empty-handed
fromoneofthebiggestARTcen-
tresinDelhiatLokNayakhospi-
tal justonedayago.
In addition, there is also a

shortage of Lopinavir/Ritonavir
thatisprescribedtochildrenand
nevirapinesyrupgiventoinfants
inmanystates,hesaid.
“The ARV stock status is

monitoredstringentlybyNACO.
Thereisnoreportedstockoutfor
ARVdrugsatthestatelevel,”the
Parliament replystated.
The reply also said: “If there

is occasional anticipated short-
age issue, then proactive steps
are taken to ensure uninter-
ruptedsupplyofARVdrugstoall
PLHIV through immediate relo-
cation fromnearbyARTcentres
or other states. Further,
State/District AIDS Control
Societies are authorised to do
emergencylocalprocurementof
ARVdrugs (as per requirement,
& as an interimmeasure) from
their budgeted Grant-in-aid.
Sufficientbudgetisallocatedun-
der the head “ARV for excep-
tional cases” for all 36 SACS un-
derAnnualActionPlanbyNACO
for emergency local procure-
mentofARVmedicines.”
The protesters said some of

the “proactive” states have in-
deedmade local purchases of
themedicines, but others con-
tinuetofaceshortagebecauseof
thenational supplybeing inter-
ruptedafter tender failure.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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BANSWARA POLICE in Rajasthan ar-
restedsixpersonsonSaturdayincon-
nectionwith the assault of awoman,
whowas tied toa tree, thepolice said.
Among the six arrested in the

woman'shusband,whoallegedlybeat
her, along with a few other men, on
suspicionthatshehadanextramarital
affair, according to police. A video of
theincidenthassurfacedonsocialme-
dia.
Thevideo is fromJuly24andwent

viral on Friday, Superintendent of

Police,Banswara,RajeshKumarMeena
said. “As soon aswe learnt about the
videolateFriday,weinvestigateditand
identified the people. We recorded
(their)statementsandmadearrestson
Saturdaymorning,”hesaid.
TheFIR,invokingwrongfulconfine-

ment and assault, among other IPC
Sections, was registered on Friday,
Meenasaid.
Thevideoshowsawomantiedtoa

treewhileamanbeatsherwithastick;
the victim is seen crying for help. The
video shows a man tied to a tree
nearby.
SPMeena said thewoman’s hus-

bandhadsuspectedthatshehadanaf-
fair with the man seen
tiedtoatreeinthevideo.
The husband, and a few
other relatives, subse-
quentlyassaultedher,he
said.
Banswara Deputy SP,

Kailash Chand, said the

woman lives in a village under
Khamera police station's jurisdiction
inBanswara.“Shehadgonetovisither
auntinanothervillage,whereshesaw
a local manwho drove an auto-rick-
shawandwhomsheknew.Sheasked
him to drop her at her aunt’s home,”
Chand said. “When she arrived there
with the other man, her aunt sus-
pected that shehad an affairwith the
manand informedherhusband.”
Thehusbandanda fewothermen

forcibly took them to the family's vil-
lageandassaultedthem,theDSPsaid.
Banswara police have detained

seven people, and the role of the sev-
enthperson isbeing investigated.
The National Commission for

Women(NCW)tookcognizanceofthe
case on Saturday. In a letter to the
Rajasthan DGP, NCW chairperson
Rekha Sharma sought immediate ar-
rest of all the accused and urged the
stateauthoritiestoensurebestmedical
treatmentandsecurity for thevictim.

Amid protests
over HIV drugs
‘shortage’, govt
says enough stock

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE DISTRICT EDUCATION
DepartmentofHathrashassus-
pended 10 teachers after a boy
was allegedly left locked up for
over twohours inaclassroom.
The incident took place at a

government primary school in
NanglaSinghvillageinSasniblock
ofHathrasdistrictonWednesday.
The father of the6-year-old boy,
whoworks as a labourer, said:
“Hisschoolusuallygetsoverby2
pmandhegets backhomeafter
some time. However, when he
didn’treturnby2.30pm,Istarted
lookingforhiminthevillage.
“Ivisitedtheschoolthereafter

to findhimsitting inside a class-
roomwhichwaslockedfromout-

side.Irequestedoneofthesenior
teachers,whohadthekey,toopen
theclassroom.Itwasnearly4pm
whenmysonreturnedhome.”
The district education de-

partmentsoontookcognizance
oftheincidentandinstructedan
inquiryintothematteronFriday.
Sandeep Kumar, Basic

Shiksha Adhikari, Hathras, said,
“After thematter came before
the department, 10 teachers
have been suspendedwith im-
mediate effect. A committee,
headedbytheblockofficerinthe
area,hasalsobeenconstituted.”
The father alleged that his

sonwasprobably feelingsleepy
during class and noticing that,
theteacherhadaskedhimto“go
to sleep”. However, he said, the
boywas notwoken up even af-
ter schoolgotover.

Bengaluru:AUGANDANnational,
whohademergedasaprominent
voiceofAfricannationalslivingin
Bengaluru during his 16-plus
years of illegal stay in India,was
deportedback toUgandaon July
27 followinga joint operationby
local police and theMinistry of
HomeAffairs.
BoscoKawesi,who identified

himself as president of pan-
African federation in Bengaluru

and facilitated
Africannationals
inresolvinglegal
andotherissues,
was staying ille-
gallysince2005,
BengaluruPolice
chief Prathap
Reddysaid.
Kawesi is

also being
probed for in-
volvement in
human traffick-
ing after police
found 26 pass-
ports of African
nationals at his
residence, in-
cluding24with
visas expired,
police said.
Kawesi was ar-
restedonJuly19
andhandedover
toMHAofficials.
Anorderwill be
issued soon to
prevent his re-
turntoIndia,po-
licesaid. ENS

Ahmedabad: Supervision of two FIRs re-
latedtohoochdeathsinGujaratregistered
inBotaddistricthasbeengiventoSP(State

Monitoring Cell) Nirlipt Rai, and the FIR
lodged at Ahmedabad (rural) police sta-
tion toSP Jyoti PankajPatel. PTI

Hathras: Boy locked in class for
2 hours, 10 teachers suspended

GUJARATHOOCHDEATHS: SUPERVISIONOF PROBEGIVEN TO2SPs

BENGALURU
Ugandan staying
illegally for over
16 yrs deported

OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF
ENGINEER P.W.D. ZONE TONK

File No:- ACE/TONK/CASHIER/NIT/FILE/2022-23/NIT-12 Dated:- 28.07.2022

Notice Inviting Bid
Bids for Widening & Strengthing work of NH-148 to Moroli via Pipli Patalwas
Koliwada- Dob- Paplaj Mata- Sargoan Km. 9/0 to 15/0- in District Dausa for
the Budget Declaration Year 2021-22, Zode Tonk (Provision of Defect liabilty
period is 5 Years) are invited from interested bidders upto 23.08.2022 Time
6.00 PM. Other particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http:// eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http:// sppp.rajasthan.gov.in) of the state; and
Public Works department Rajasthan website. The approximate value of the
procurement is Rs. 777.00 Lacs.

NIB Code PWD2223A1408
UBN is: PWD2223WLOB05034

Sd/-
(R.S. Bairwa),

Addl. Chief Engineer,
DIPR/C/10142/2022 P.W.D., Zone, Tonk.

In Rajasthan, woman tied to tree and
beaten; husband among six arrested

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF INDUSTRIES
GOVT. OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI

UDYOG SADAN, PLOT NO 419, F.I.E. PATPARGANJ
INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, DELHI-92

(Handloom & Handicraft Section)
PRESS ADVERTISEMENT

Financial assistance for loom & equipments
1. Applications are invited from the registered Primary Weaver's

Handloom Cooperative Societies of Delhi for obtaining financial
assistance (under Plan Scheme) Loan-cum-Grant for modernization
and renovation of the existing looms and pre-loom equipments for the
year 2022-23.

2. All such handloom cooperative Societies of Delhi interested in availing
assistance under the said scheme are required to fulfill the eligibility
criteria pertaining to household industries as per MPD-2021. The
eligibility criteria along with terms and conditions and application
forms can be obtained free of cost from Handloom & Handicraft
Section of the above office on any working day between 10.00 AM to
5.00 PM or can be downloaded from website
http://www.industries.delhigovt.nic.in. Application forms, duly filled
in all respects, should be submitted at the above office latest be
31.08.2022 up to 5.00 p.m. Societies which have been provided with
loan and grant during the year 2019 -20,2020-21 and 2021-22 under
the scheme will not be considered for financial assistance in the
current financial year 2022-23.

Sd/-
Dy. Commissioner of Industries

(HANDLOOM/HANDICRAFT)
GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI

DIP/SHABDARTH/0259/22-23

GOVT. OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF INDUSTRIES

UDYOG SADAN, PLOT NO. 419, PATPARGANJ INDUSTRIAL AREA,
DELHI-110 092

(Handloom & Textiles Section)

PRESS ADVERTISEMENT
Applications in the prescribed Application Forms are invited from existing and
functioning primary handloom weavers cooperative societies and apex
handloom cooperative federations of Delhi duly registered with RCS
Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, and having audit completed for the years
2019-20, 2020-21, 2021-22 authenticated by RCS Department for availing
financial assistance as Marketing Incentive (MI) Component under the
National Handloom Development Programme (NHDP) for the year 2022-23.
For the purpose of Marketing Incentive Claim, Handloom Mark has been
made compulsory i.e., the society selling its products should necessarily use
'Handloom Mark'. The MI would be given on the sale of handloom products
using Handloom Mark only. The societies should have purchased the yarn
from NHDC. For buying yarn from open market, the societies will need N.O.C.
from NHDC. A handloom cooperative agency has to fulfill the eligibility
criteria pertaining to household industries as per MPD-2021 to become
eligible under the scheme. The prescribed Application Form and Criteria are
available at website www.industries.delhigovt.nic.in. Applications fulfilling
above CRITERIA WILL ONLY BE ENTERTAINED and other applications will
become ineligible. The last date of submission of application forms,
complete in all respects, at the above office address is 31ST August,
2022 up to 6.00 p.m.

Sd/-
Dy. Commissioner of Industries

(HANDLOOM/HANDICRAFT)
GOVT. OF N.C.T. DELHI

DIP/SHABDARTH/0258/22-23

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified for information of general public
that Gol MoD has proposed amendment in the
draft CLAR 2022, with regard to Rule 39 of
CLAR 2021 i.e. insertion of new Rule “39A,
Conversion of rights on Class B-3 land into
free hold. The Central Govt may anytime
formulate or amend a policy to convert existing
rights on Class B-3 land into free hold.”
Any interested person may tender his / her
objection or suggestions with respect to above
on or before 18.08.2022 to this office in writing.

Sd/-
(Abhishek Rathour, IDES)

Defence Estates Officer,
Delhi Circle, Delhi Cantt.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JULY30

AN EVENT to honour International
Booker Prize-2022 winner Geetanjali
Shree in Uttar Pradesh's Agra was can-
celled on Saturday after a police com-
plaintwas filed inHathrasdistrict alleg-
ingthatherbook ‘RetSamadhi’ (Tombof
Sand) hurt religious sentiments.
The event was cancelled by the or-

ganisers ‘Rangleela’ and 'Agra Theatre
Club' after the author decided not to at-
tend the event when the news of the
complaint reached her. The complaint
was submitted at the Shadabad police
stationonJuly21byoneSandeepKumar
Pathak, a local resident.
The Hathras police on Saturday said

theywerelookingintothecomplaintand
no FIR had been lodged so far. ‘Ret
Samadhi’,translatedintoEnglishbyDaisy
Rockwell, is the first Hindi novel to be
awardedthe InternationalBookerPrize.
Anil Shukla, who heads 'Rangleela',

said, “Wedecidedtopostponetheevent
indefinitely.Peoplewhoweresupposed
toparticipate intheeventarenowhold-
ingameetingwheretheywilldiscussher
writing. After news of the opposition to
theeventandherwritingreachedtheau-
thor, shesaidthatweshouldnothost the
programme for now. Shree said shewas

disturbedover filingof thecomplaint.”
Shukla added, “The event was to be

attendedbypeople fromdifferentwalks
of life. There was a lot of excitement
amongacademics,writers,poetsandin-
tellectuals tohost her.”
Speaking to reporters, complainant

Sandeep Kumar Pathak said, “There are
some objectionable bits on page 222 of
‘RetSamadhi’. I feel it isdisrespectful to-
wards the followers of Hinduism…”
HeclaimedthatthelanguageforLord

Shiva andMata Parvati was “objection-
able”. “I felt that thewordshurtmy reli-
gious feelings… It is obscene and I sub-
mittedacomplaintattheSadabadpolice
station inHathras. Ihavealsosubmitted
a complaint on the CM's portal through
socialmediabutnoFIRhasbeenlodged.”
Shadabad Station House Officer

(SHO) Ashish Kumar Singh said, “We
are looking into the allegations and an
investigation is on. No FIR has been
filed so far.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR, JULY30

EXPANDING THE ambit of its
GodhanNyayYojana,Chhattisgarh
government has started purchas-
ingcowurinefrom'gauthans'(cow
shelters) tomake pesticides and
fertilisers.PricedatRs4perlitre,the
cowurinewillbeprocuredbygau-
thansamitisandself-helpgroups.
Under its flagship programme

launched in 2020, the Congress
governmenthadstartedprocuring
cowdungatRs2perkgtomakeor-
ganicfertilisers.Now,itwillprocure
cowurine tomake brahmastra (a
pesticide) and Jeevamrit (a fer-
tiliser).
ChiefMinisterBhupeshBaghel

launched the programmeduring
theHarelifestivalcelebrationsear-
lier this week. More than 2,300
litres of cowurinewas purchased
by63gauthans in the state on the
firstday.
At307litres,Kabirdhamdistrict

bought themost cow urine, fol-
lowedbyBalodandMahasamund

districts. Bastar district has three
'gauthans' that buy cow urine,
while all other districts have two
centreseach.
Earlier in February this year,

Baghel had asked Chief Secretary
Amitabh Jain to submit an action
planregardingthescientificusage
ofcowurine.
Baghel,while speaking during

the scheme's inauguration, said,
“Taking a cue from themulti-di-
mensional results of the Godhan
Nyay Yojana, many states in the
country started adopting the
model…richorpoor,allareselling
cowdung.”
Over 76-lakh quintals of cow

dunghasbeenprocuredinthepast
two years, 22-lakh quintals of
whichwas converted intoorganic
manure by women self-help
groups. The government paid Rs
153croretothegauthansamitisfor
thecowdungprocurement.
The scheme aims tominimise

theuseofexpensivechemicalpes-
ticides and simultaneously pro-
mote organic farming in the state,
theCMsaid.

Chhattisgarh govt
starts buying cow
urine at Rs 4 a litre

RELIGIOUSSENTIMENTSHURT,SAYSCOMPLAINANT

Geetanjali Shree
wontheaward
forherbook ‘Ret
Samadhi’

Booker winner’s Agra
book event cancelled

New Delhi
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CHINAISfacingmountinginsta-
bilityanduncertainty in thena-
tional security situation,
PresidentXiJinpinghaswarned,
asserting that the Chinesemili-
tary should be led by “reliable
people” loyal to the ruling
Communist Party to ensure its
“absolute leadership” over the
world’s largestarmed forces.
Speaking at a study session

on Thursday on further imple-
menting the strategy of
strengthening the military by
trainingcompetentpersonnelin
thenewera,Xigreetedtheserv-
icepersonnelbeforethe95than-

niversaryof the foundingof the
PLA,which fallsonAugust1.
“Wemust lay emphasis on

politicalintegritywhencultivat-
ing, evaluating and appointing
personnel,sothattheparty’sab-
solute leadership over themili-
tary is implemented,”hesaid.
Xi emphasised that the

“armed forces must always be
led by reliable people who are
loyal to the Party”, according to
anofficialpress release.
“Noting that the starting

point and ultimate goal of per-
sonnel work is to build armed
forces that are able to fight and
win, Xi called for efforts to en-
hance the supply of personnel
withstrongcombatreadinessin
closestepwithdevelopmentsin
the formsofwar,” it said. PTI

CHINA

Debrisfrom
rocketfallsover
IndianOcean
DEBRIS FROM a large
Chinese rocket re-entered
Earth’s atmosphere over
the Indian Ocean at
12.45pmEastern time, ac-
cording to the US Space
Command. The re-entry
hasnotyetbeenconfirmed
byChinesespaceagencies,
and it was not clear
whether any of what re-
mainedhadhit anypopu-
lated areas. The adminis-
tratorofNASA,BillNelson,
issued a rebuke on
Saturday,sayingthatChina
“didnotshare trajectoryin-
formation as their Long
March5Brocketfellbackto
Earth.” He added that all
countries should “share
this typeof information in
advance to allow reliable
predictionsofpotentialde-
bris impact risk, especially
forheavyvehicles,likeLong
March5B.” NYT

ALongMarch-5BY3
rocket.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SOUTHAFRICA

‘Guptasdidnot
capturestate,
werejustcorrupt’
Johannesburg: Indian-ori-
gin fugitive businessmen
Ajay, Atul and Rajesh
Guptadidnotcapturethe
state,butwereengagedin
corrupt activities, South
Africa's leader of the
Opposition party
Economic Freedom
Fighters Julius Malema
said on Saturday. The
Gupta brothers are ac-
cusedofusingtheirprox-
imitywithZumatoprofit
financially and influence
senior appointments,
chargesthattheyhaveve-
hemently denied. “We
are not saying that the
Guptascapturedthestate.
They were stealing ten-
ders,”Malemasaid. PTI

SPAIN

2ndmonkeypox
deathreported
inEurope
Madrid:Spainreportedits
second monkeypox-re-
lateddeathonSaturday,in
what is thought to be
Europe’s second death
fromthediseaseandonly
thethirdoutsideofAfrica.
Spainhadreporteditsfirst
deathonFriday,shortlyaf-
ter Brazil. According to a
WHOreport fromJuly22,
five deaths had been re-
ported,allintheAfricanre-
gion. Initslatestreporton
Saturday, SpanishHealth
Ministry said 4,298 cases
had been confirmed. Of
the 3,750 patients on
which it had information,
120hadbeenhospitalised,
and2haddied.REUTERS

REBECCADAVISO’BRIEN
&ALIWATKINS
JULY30

THE PERSON before the parole
panel in June 2019was tall and
slim, in far better shape than81
years of life might have sug-
gested.Mildandpolite, thesup-
plicant seemednothing like the
murderer who had spent
decadesinprison,firstforshoot-
ingagirlfrienddeadin1963,and
then for stabbing another in
1985, stuffing her corpse into a
bagandleavingitinCentralPark.
“I’mnolongerthatperson,”the

inmatetoldtheparoleboardcom-
missioners. Despitemisgivings,

theywould rule in favour of re-
lease. Twoandahalf years after
leaving Cayuga Correctional
Facility,MarcelineHarveywasac-
cusedagain, chargedwithkilling
SusanLeyden,68.PartsofLeyden’s
bodywerefoundinMarchinside
ashoppingcart inEastNewYork,
stuffedinabag.InHarvey’sapart-
ment,investigatorsfoundabloody
mop,atubfulloftowelsandabox
foranelectricsaw.
Forsevendecadesleadingup

toher latestarrest,Harveynavi-
gatedNewYork’sintricatecrim-
inal justice bureaucracy: the
country’s largest police appara-
tus, the state’soverlappingwel-
fareagencies, itsprisonsandthe
officials chargedwith deciding

who remains in them. She con-
frontedthesysteminsomemo-
ments,manipulatedit inothers.
Behindherwas a trail of crimes
sogrislythat fordecades,parole
officials refused to letherout.

NowHarveyhaspleadednot
guilty to murder. Harvey’s
lawyer at the Brooklyn Public
Defenders’ office declined to
comment on her case. Harvey,
whoisbeingheldatRikers,could

notbereachedforcomment;she
declinedan interviewrequest.
Decadesworthofpolicedocu-

mentsandcourtrecordsdetailthe
life of Harvey, a transgender
womanwhotransitionedatsome
pointafterherreleasefromprison.
Central toher tale are over three
decadesof paroleboardminutes
obtained through the state’s
Freedomof Information Law. In
them, she insists that authorities
exaggerated evidence, changes
storiesaboutcrimessheadmitted
andveersbetweencontritionand
blamingthoseshekilled.
Shewasaccusedofattempted

rape at 14; the victimwas an 8-
year-oldgirl. Harvey,whobyher
ownaccount struggledwithher

mental health, said she had to
chokedown ragewhenwomen
challengedhermanlinessbefore
shetransitioned—makingfunof
hersoftvoice,forexample.
Speaking fromRikers to The

NewYorkPost,Harveyreferredto
herself as having twopersonas:
one, a violent male named
HarveyMarcelin—thenameshe
usedformostofherlifeandisin-
cludedincourtrecords—andthe
other, a soft-spoken woman
namedMarcelineHarvey.
“Anger doesn’t dissolve at

84,”saidDrKatherineRamsland,
a professor of forensic psychol-
ogy at DeSales University in
Pennsylvania. “It wouldn’t sur-
prise me that a person who

killedearlier—even50,60years
earlier—outofanger,wouldfeel
thesamecompulsion.”Evenso,a
spokesman for the New York
Department of Corrections and
Community Supervision said
Harveymetthecriteriaforrelease.
KrystalRodriguez,policydi-

rectorfortheDataCollaborative
for Justice at John Jay College of
Criminal Justice, said the crime
ofwhich Harveyisaccusedwas
sobizarrethatparoleboardoffi-
cials would be unlikely to fore-
see it. “Someone committing
such a tragic and violent crime
at this age is so incredibly rare
that itwouldbedifficultforany-
one toevenconsider,”Rodriguez
said. NYT

MARCELINE HARVEY IS ACCUSED OF DISMEMBERING A WOMAN IN BROOKLYN

How did a two-time killer get out to be charged again at age 83?

MarcelineHarveyat the75thPrecinct station inMarch.NYT
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‘COUNTRYFACINGMOUNTING INSTABILITY’

PresidentXicalled for
efforts toenhancethe
supplyofpersonnelwith
strongcombatreadiness

Aimstoestablish
party’s ‘absolute
leadership’over
Chinesemilitary

Militarymust be headed by reliable
people loyal to Communist Party: Xi

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BEIJING, JULY30

CHINA SAID it was conducting
militaryexercisesSaturdayoff its
coast opposite Taiwan after
warningSpeakerNancyPelosiof
theUSHouseofRepresentatives
toscrappossibleplanstovisitthe
islanddemocracy,whichBeijing
claimsaspartof its territory.
TherulingCommunistParty’s

military wing, the People’s
LiberationArmy,wasconducting
“live-fire exercises” near the
Pingtan islands off Fujian

province from8amto9pm, the
officialXinhuaNewsAgencysaid.
Such exercises usually in-

volveartillery.Theone-sentence
announcement gave no indica-
tion whether Saturday’s exer-
cisealsomightincludemissiles,
fighterplanesorotherweapons.
China says Taiwan has no

right to conduct foreign rela-
tions. TheMinistry of Defence
warnedWashington this week
not to allow Pelosi to visit
Taiwan. A spokesman said the
PLA would take unspecified
“strongmeasures” to stop pro-
independenceactivity.

Pricesofpotatoesandgarlic soaramidrampant foodinflation inthe islandnation.Reuters

THENEWYORKTIMES
TORONTO, JULY30

ITISacrimetorenegeonaprom-
isetowearacondomduringsex
without a partner’s knowledge
or consent, the Supreme Court
of Canadaruled thisweek.
The decision sends a British

Columbiaman back to trial for
sexual assault, and sets legal
precedentinCanada,furtherclar-
ifying the lawgoverning sexual
consentinacountrythathasbeen
raisingthebarforit fordecades.
“Innootherjurisdictioninthe

world is it as clear that when
someonehasagreedtosexwith
acondom,andremoveditwith-
outtheirconsent,thisconstitutes
sexual assault or rape,” said Lise
Gotell,professorofwomen’sand
gender studies at theUniversity
ofAlberta.“Thecourtsaysclearly
there is no consent in that cir-
cumstance — it doesn’t matter
whetherornotthenon-consen-
sualcondomremovalwasovert,
orif itwasdeceptive,”sheadded.
Thecase inquestion involves

two peoplewho interacted on-
line in2017,met inpersontosee
iftheyweresexuallycompatible,
and thenmet to have sex. The
woman had predicated her
agreement to sexon theuseof a
condom.Duringoneof twosex-
ual encounters at thatmeeting,
the accusedman didn’t wear a
condom, unknown to the
woman,who later took preven-
tiveHIVtreatment.

REUTERS&AP
ABOARDTHEPAPALPLANE,
JULY30

POPEFRANCIS saidonSaturday
thatwhathappenedat residen-
tial schools that the Roman
Catholic and other Christian
Churchesrantoforcefullyassim-
ilate Canada’s indigenous chil-
drenwasgenocide.
The Pope made the com-

mentwhile flyingback toRome
afteraweek-longtriptoCanada.

Hewas asked by an indige-
nousCanadianreporter whyhe
did not use theword genocide
duringthetrip.“It’struethatIdid
notusethewordbecauseIdidn't
thinkof it.But Idescribedgeno-
cide. I apologised, I asked for-
giveness for this activity, which

wasgenocide,” Francis said.
Pope Francis acknowledged

that he canno longer travel like
he used to because of his
strainedknee ligaments, saying
his Canadian pilgrimagewas “a
bit of a test” that showed he
needstoslowdownandoneday
possibly retire. Francis stressed
thathehadn’t thought about re-
signingbutsaid“thedoorisopen”
and there was nothing wrong
with apope steppingdown. “It’s
notstrange.It’snotacatastrophe.
Youcanchangethepope,”hesaid.

‘WILLSLOWDOWNORRETIRE’

Genocide took place at Church schools
in Canada for indigenous children: Pope

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON, JULY30

UKFOREIGNSecretaryLizTruss
cemented her place as front-
runner in the race to replace
PrimeMinister Boris Johnson,
winningendorsementSaturday
from an influential former rival
for the top job.
Tom Tugendhat, who was

eliminatedfromthecontest,said
Trusshadthe“resolution,deter-
mination,andpassion”tobePM.
Theendorsementisablowto

ex-Treasury chief Rishi Sunak,

the other finalist in the race for
thenextConservative leader.
Polls give Truss an edgewith

Torymembers, though Sunak is
popularwith thegeneral public,
whodon’thaveasayintherace.
Tugendhat wrote in the

Times of London that Truss had
“the foreign-affairs experience
to build alliances and keep
country safe.” Truss also se-
cured backing this week from
Defence Secretary Ben
Wallace, who is highly re-
garded by party members for
his handling of Britain’s re-
sponse to thewar in Ukraine.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY30

AUK-BASEDPakistani business-
man,who is facing chargesof si-
phoningfundsintheUS,provided
foreignfundingtoformerPakistan
Prime Minister Imran Khan’s
partybyorganisingprivatecricket
matches, the Financial Timeshas
reported.Thedaily reported that
Khan’sparty,PakistanTehreek-e-
Insaf, also received funding from
aminister in the UAEwho is a
memberof theroyalfamily.
The Pakistani businessman,

Arif Naqvi, 62, founderofDubai-
basedAbraajGroup,wasindicted
intheUSin2019onchargesofsi-
phoning funds from the Gates
Foundation andother investors,
meantforbuildinghospitalsacross
Asia and Africa. Arrested from
London's Heathrow Airport in
April2019,Naqviisreportedtobe
“effectively in house arrest”. He
faces 291 years in jail, if found
guiltyoftheUScharges.Hisappeal
againstextraditiontotheUSisex-
pectedtoconcludelaterthisyear.
The revelations canbedam-

agingforKhan,whoportrayshim-
selfasananti-corruptioncrusader
against the establishedpolitical
partiesrunbyfamiliesinPakistan.
Thematter is being probed by
Pakistan’sElectionCommission.
The report said Naqvi

presidedoverthe“WoottonT20
Cup”from2010to2012–thepri-
mary eventwas a cricketmatch
between groupswith invented
names–thatwasusedtocollect
between 2,000 pounds and
2,500poundsfromguestsforun-

specified“philanthropiccauses”.
“It is the type of charity

fundraiserrepeatedupanddown
the UK every summer. What
makes it unusual is that theulti-
mate benefactorwas a political
party in Pakistan. The feeswere
paid to Wootton Cricket Ltd,
which, despite the name,was a
Cayman Islands-incorporated
company owned byNaqvi, and
the money was being used to
bankroll Pakistan Tehreek-e-
Insaf, Khan’s political party,” the
FinancialTimesreportsaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Blow to Sunak as Truss wins
key backers in UK PM race

China begins military
drill near Taiwan coast

AGENCIES
COLOMBO,JULY30

SRI LANKAN President Ranil
Wickremesinghehaswrittento
membersofParliament, inviting
them to form an all-party na-
tional government to help the
bankrupt country to recover
fromtheworsteconomiccrisis.
“Thegovernmentiscurrently

engagedingreateffortstogradu-
allyrestorenormalcytothepolit-
ical and social unrest createdby
theeconomiccrisisthatthecoun-
try is facing today,"
Wickremesinghesaid onFriday.
“Accordingly, initialplansre-

quired to implement a system-
atic economic programme are
beingformulatedwhileprelim-
inary measures are also being
undertaken for the creation of
economic stability,”headded.
ThePresidentalsosaidthatan

agreementwiththeInternational
Monetary Fund to help pull the
bankrupt nation out of its eco-
nomic crisis has been pushed
backtoSeptemberbecauseofun-
restoverthepastweeks.
Wickremesinghe said apro-

gramme could only be imple-
mentedwiththeparticipationof
all political parties represented
inParliament,expertgroupsand
civilsociety.Healsoproposedto
start a dialoguewith parties on
the reintroduction of the 19th
AmendmenttotheConstitution.
SriLanka’sinflationsurgedto

60.8percentinJuly,upfrom54.6
per cent in June, the country’s
statistics department said on

Saturday.Theyear-on-yearinfla-
tion based on the Colombo
Consumer Price Indexwas 60.8
percent in July, theDepartment
of CensusandStatistics said.
The central bankhas said in-

flationmaypeakat75percent.Sri
Lankanshave facedashortageof
essentialsamidtheongoingeco-
nomicmeltdown.Untilmid July,
therewas a shortage of cooking
gaswithlonglinesforrefills.

INFLATIONSURGESOVER60PERCENT INJULY

Ranil invites Opposition to
form all-party national govt
IMFagreementpushedbacktoSeptember:President

UK-based Pak tycoon
under lens used charity
cricket match to fund
Imran party: Report

SRILANKAannouncedin
Aprilthatit issuspending
repayingitsforeignloans
becauseofaseriousshort-
ageof foreigncurrency.
Theislandnationowes$51
billioninforeigndebt,of
which$28billionmustbe
paidby2027.Thecountry
defaultedonabondpay-
mentdebtearlierthisyear
onits$12billionoverseas
debtwithprivatecreditors.
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AGENCIES
ODESA,KYIV, JULY30

THEUKRAINIANmilitarysaidon
Saturday it had killed scores of
Russian soldiers and destroyed
two ammunition dumps in
fighting in the Kherson region,
thefocusofKyiv'scounter-offen-
siveinthesouthandakeylinkin
Moscow's supply lines.
Rail traffic to Kherson over

the Dnipro River had been cut,
the military’s southern com-
mand said, potentially further
isolating Russian forceswest of
the river from supplies in occu-
piedCrimeaandtheeast.
Defenceandintelligenceoffi-

cials from Britain portrayed
Russian forces as struggling to
maintainmomentum. Thechief

of Britain’s MI6 foreign intelli-
gence agency, Richard Moore,
addedonTwitter that Russia is
“runningoutof steam”.
Ukraine’s southern com-

mandsaidover100Russiansol-
diers and seven tanks had been
destroyed in fighting on Friday

in the southern regions of
Kherson,MykolaivandOdesa.
Meanwhile, Ukraine on

Saturdaycalledonglobalorgan-
isations including the UN and
the International Committee of
theRedCross toquickly investi-
gate an explosion that ripped

through a Russian prison camp
holdingdozensofUkrainiansol-
diers, leavingonly charredbod-
iesandtwistedmetalbunks.
“It was a deliberate Russian

warcrime,adeliberatemassmur-
derofUkrainianprisonersofwar,”
PresidentVolodymyr Zelenskyy
said.TheRedCrosssaidinastate-
mentthatithadrequestedaccess
tothesiteoftheattackandwasin
contactwith the families of sol-
diersimprisonedthere.
Russian gas producer

Gazprom said on Saturday that
it stopped sending gas to Latvia
afteraccusingitofviolatingsup-
plyconditions,amovetheBaltic
country said would have little
impact on its gas supplies.
Gazpromdid not specifywhich
gassupplyconditionsLatviahad
allegedlyviolated.

Acollege wasdamagedbyaRussianairstrikeinKharkiv.Reuters

Islamabad: Pakistan Prime
MinisterShehbazSharifhas
urged Imran Khan to file a
defamationcaseagainstthe
Financial Times for publish-
ingadamningreport.“Iurge
ImranKhantofileadefama-
tion case against Financial
Times for publishing an in-
dictingarticle.Ifhedoesn’t&
Iamsurehewouldn’t,itwill
prove onemore time how
brazenlyheislying.”“Could
it getmore damning? The
charade of self-proclaimed
honesty&righteousnesshas
beenbustedbythestorythat
details the flow of foreign
funding into PTI bank ac-
counts,”hetweeted.PTI

Breaking deal
to use condom
is sex crime:
Canada SC

Pope
Francis
endstrip
toCanada

Scores of Russians killed in Kherson: Kyiv

MEANWHILE

KENTUCKY FLOODTOLLRISESTO 25
At least 25 people died — including four children — when torrential rains swamped
towns across Appalachia, Kentucky’s governor said Saturday. Governor Andy Beshear
said the number would likely rise significantly and it could take weeks to find all the
victims of the record flash flooding.
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Shehbaz asks
Imran to sue
FT for report

Colombo: Sri Lankanpolice
have produced before a
courtmillions of rupees in
cash foundbyanti-govern-
ment protesters inside for-
mer President Gotabaya
Rajapaksa’s official resi-
denceafterhefledtheman-
sion threeweeks ago. The
protesters recovered 17.85
million LankanRupees in-
side his mansion, which
werehandedover topolice
and produced in the court
onFriday,policesaid PTI

MILLIONSFOUNDINSIDE
PRESIDENT’SHOUSE

New Delhi
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TAKE5
LAWYERS’ COATS

“Wearepreparingan
alternative,researchingwhat
colourswouldbeappropriate
inthesummerseason”

‘Lawyers’ coats
can’t be worn in
summers. If we
are drenched in
sweat, how will
we work?’

SANDIPG

AMONTHbeforewhatwas considered the
match of the century in chess— theWorld
Championship title bout between Bobby
FischerandBorisSpasskyinReykjavikin1972
—theHouseofSovietCulturalCentreinthen
MadrasapproachedManuelAaron,thenthe
only internationalmaster in the country, to
start a chess club. Aaron had no second
thoughts. In a little time, anda fortnight be-
foreSpasskyconcededdefeattoFischerover
thephone,alteringthechessdynamicsofthe
world,Madrashad its first formalchessclub
inthe libraryof theSovietcentre.
If Fischer’svictory ledtoachessboomin

theUS,hithertoachesshinterland, it sowed
theseedsof a chess revolution inMadrasas
well, layingthegroundforittoemergeasthe
chessnurseryof thecountry.
Aaron,now86,recountshowtheSoviet-

USColdWarspilledontothechessboardand
reached as far as the Tamil Nadu capital at
thetime.“Thematchhadsomanylayersthat
eventhosewhodidnot followchessstarted
talking about it. Thematchwas keenly fol-
lowedeven though therewasnostreaming
or television coverage those days.We used
towait for some information from officials
at theCulturalCentre,”hesays.
The chess clubwasnamedafter the leg-

endary Soviet player Mikhail Tal, Aaron’s
favourite, and one whom he would en-
counterinaChessOlympiadmatch.Thecen-
treprovidedhimalltheinfrastructure,Aaron

says—chessblocks,boards,booksandmag-
azines like Schachmatny Bulletin, Chess in
USSR,and64.
AaronwouldtranslatethoseintoEnglish,

havingtakenupRussianatthecentresothat
hecouldaccessSovietjournalsandmakethe
same available to other chess players.
“Western publications were expensive
whereastheRussianoneswerefree.Ithought
itwouldbeuseful for thenextgeneration to
haveaccess tochess literature,”hesays.
Withagrand feeof Rs4ayear formain-

tenance, the club soon had somany in the
ranks that a separate small complex had to
bebuiltonthepremises.Serious,semi-seri-
ous and recreational players spent hours
here locked in intensegames.
Aaron, meanwhile, hunted for a young

player he could groom into aworld cham-
pion.“Iusedtotellfriendsthatgiventheright
opportunities, Icouldproducethecountry’s
first world champion in 15 years. In every
young player that walked into the club, I

looked for that spark,”hesays.
Three years on, a five-year-old boywith

big, round eyes and hair combed onto his
templecamein. ItwasViswanathanAnand,
andAaronspottedhimalmostimmediately.
“Therewassomethingabouthim,youknew
hehadaspecial talent,”hesays.
After a yearor two,Anandmoved to the

Philippineswherehis fatherworked.Bythe
timehereturnedtotheclubtwoyears later,
hehadafaster,evolved-for-hisagegame.“He
hadatremendousblitzgame,andIdon’tre-
memberhimeverlosing.Thefunnyrulewas

thatwhoever lost should get up from their
chair.Anandnevergotup,”Aaronsays.
Occasionallytheclubwouldseeinterna-

tional Grandmasters like Yuri Averbakh,
Vladimir Bagirov and Evgeni Bebchuk drop
in, and play a simul. This helped the devel-
opmentof chess tyros likeAnand.
Therealpassingofthemantlecamewhen

Anand, 14, beat Aaron in a classical game in
1983. Four years later, he became the coun-
try’sfirstGrandmaster.Thesingularmoment
changedthehistoryof Indianchess.
Afewyears later,afterthedisintegration

of the Soviet Union in 1991, Tal Chess Club
had to be shut, as the now named Russian
CultureCentrebegantodemandaheftyrent.
But by then, a chess culturewas already

flourishinginthecity,newclubswereup,the
state associationwas organisingmore tour-
naments, and the city had a figurehead,
Anand.“Heinspiredagenerationofustoplay
chess.Wewereallhisfanboys,followingeach
game, analysing eachmoveof his,” remem-
bersRBRamesh,oneofthe23Grandmasters
TamilNaduwastoproduceafterAnand.
Overthenexttwodecades,Anandwould

become theWorld Champion (in 2000),
World No. 1 (2007), reclaim his lost crown
(2007), and fiercely defend it thrice, before
MagnusCarlsendethronedhim.“Everything
abouthimisinspiring,especiallythewayhe
guidesyoungsters,groomingthemandplay-
ingwith them,”Rameshsays.
Among players set to take the legacy of

Chennai chess forward areDGukesh and R
Praggnanandhaa, both just 16, both
Grandmasters, the fastest and the second
fastest Indians tocomplete theGMnorms.
You can almost trace the family tree —

Aaron at the top, Anand in the next rung,
bothalone,beforethebranchesspread,with
K Sasikaran and R B Ramesh, followed by B
Adhiban and S P Sethuraman, and then
GukeshandPraggnanandhaa.
Andtheroots liehere, inaformer library

of theSovietCultureCentre,bornatthepeak
of the ColdWar, against the backdrop of a
proxywar on a chess board, played out in
Iceland’sReykjavik,overnearlytwomonths.

O
N Amuggy July afternoon,
42-year-old Amina and her
sisterMaimoona,50,waited
in front of Muhyudheen
Juma Masjid at Nattika in

Kerala’sThrissurdistrict,clutchingasheafof
petitions. FromMalappuram, they were
waiting tomeet theirbenefactor.
“Iwantmoneytobuildahouse;mysister

is hoping to get somehelp to repay the debt
sheincurredfromtheweddingofherdaugh-
ter.WehaveheardYusuffali helps people in
distress,” says Amina, as they stand outside
the gates of the grandmosque built by the
UAE-basedbusinessmanathisNattikavillage.
Earlier this month, Musaliam Veettil

AbdulKaderYusuffaliorMAYusuffalimade
nationalheadlineswhenhisUAE-basedLulu
Group opened amall in Lucknow. Ali, who
drovearoundthenewlyinauguratedmall in
a buggywith Yogi Adityanath, thanked the
Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister for the “bless-
ings” and for ensuring a “peaceful environ-
ment” inthestate.Withthat,Ali, a seasoned
businessmanwhoseLuluGroupoperates in
over 20 countries, acrossWest Asia, South
Asia, the US and Europe, and has an annual
turnover of around $8 billion, had stepped
into new territory— its Lucknowoperation
thefirst for thegroupinanorthernstate.
The Lucknowmall, builtwith an invest-

mentofRs2,000crore, ispartofaRs13,000-
crore India expansion plan announced in
2018. After Kochi, Bengaluru, Thiruvanan-
thapuram, and Thrissur, this is the group’s
fifthmallinIndia.Asof2022,theLuluGroup
has 235 stores, employing 60,000 people,
aroundhalf of themfromKerala. Thegroup
hasalsodiversifiedintothehospitality, food
processingandreal estate sectors.
But for those inKerala, Yusuffali ismore

than“therichestMalayali in theworld”, the
retailkingwhoholdshisownevenwhenhe
is with heads of nations. For many in his
homestate,heistheir lastresort,acertainty
andanassurancewhenall else fails.
InJune2021,Alipaidbloodmoney5lakh

UAE dirhams (around Rs 1 crore) to free
Becks Krishnan, an expatriate from Kerala
sentencedtodeathintheUAEfora2012road
accident thatkilledaSudanesenational.
Lastmonth,whileAliwasaddressingan

event inThiruvananthapuramorganisedby
theLokaKeralaSabha,anexpatassociation,
ayouthstooduptopleadwiththebusiness-
man for help in bringing home the body of
his father,whohaddied in SaudiArabia. Ali
suspendedhisaddress, spoke tohis teamin
Saudi, and ensured that the body reached
Keralawithin threedays.
In August 2019, when Thushar

Vellappally, state president of the Bharat
DharmaJanaSena,aBJPally,wasjailedinthe
UAEinacheque-bouncingcase,Alideposited
thebail amountandgothimreleased.
Therearetheseandmanyotheraccounts

of Yusuffali, stories that his benefactors
vouch for.
AtNattikabeach, fishermanPVRaju too

hasanAlistory.“Sixyearsago,Iwenttomeet
him to seek assistance for a professional
course thatmydaughterwanted topursue.
WhenhegottoknowthatIhavenohouseof
myown,heimmediatelyofferedtoconstruct
oneforus.Histeamsupervisedtheconstruc-
tion...Lastyear,whenIwenttoinvitehimfor
mydaughter’smarriage, Ali gave her a gold
chainasagift,’’saysRaju,sittinginthehouse
Alibuilt forhim.
Ali’s journey from a family of traders in

Nattika village to becoming one of the
wealthiest Indianstookoff in1970whenhe
went topurse adiplomacourse inbusiness
administrationinAhmedabad,wherehisfa-
therMKAbdul Qader ran a business. “Our
familyhadfivestoresinAhmedabad,includ-
ingarestaurant,ageneralstore,andahome
appliances outlet.While studying, Ali also
handledadministrativemattersof thebusi-

ness,’’ recalls Ali’s paternal uncle M K
Muhammed,who lives inNattika.
Soon after, another of his uncles, M K

Abdulla,whoranadepartmentstore inAbu
Dhabi(UAE),askedAlitohelphimout. Inthe
last week of December 1973, Ali boarded a
ship fromMumbai to Dubai to join his un-
cle’sEMKEStore inAbuDhabi.
He got off to a rough start. The fledgling

country, only two years into its formation,
had erratic power supply and Ali is known
to have slept on the terrace of the building
wherehestayed,coolingthefloorafterdous-
ing it withwater. Despite the troubles and
thetemptationtoreturnhome,Alihungon.
AttheEMKEStore,hetookuploadingand

unloading of goods and is known to have
gone around the Emirates in his vehicle,
hawking provisions.Workingwith his un-
cle,Alimanagedtoensurethat thebusiness
keptpacewith theUAE’sgrowingeconomy
anditsdemands.Thefamilystartedimport-
ing frozen food products from abroad and
wentontosetupcold-storechainsandfood
processingunitsacrossthecountry.Adecade
afterlandingintheUAE,Alimanagedtocon-

verttheEMKEGroupintoakeyplayerinthe
retailbusiness.Alihadbythenalsoemerged
as the faceof the familybusiness.
Inthe1990s,evenastheGulfwascaught

up in amessywar and expatriates fled, Ali
stayedback, andevenpumped inmore in-
vestment, opening the first supermarket
under the Lulu brand in Abu Dhabi. The
word Lulumeans pearl in Arabic and is of-
tenusedasatermofendearment.Also,be-
fore it discovered oil, the UAEwas heavily
intopearl harvesting.
Ali’sdecisiontostayonwonhimthesup-

portandpatronageof theUAEgovernment.
Fiveyearslater, in2000,Luluopeneditsfirst
hypermarketinDubaiandquicklyexpanded
its footprintsacross theMiddleEast.
In2020,ADQ,aholdingcompanyowned

by the Abu Dhabi government, invested
USD1billion inLulu InternationalHoldings
foritsexpansionintoEgypt.Earlier,ADQhad
investedUSD1billionintheLuluGroup.The
LuluGroupalsoattracted investments from
other governments in the region, including
SaudiArabia’sPublic InvestmentFund(PIF).
BackhomeinKerala, thequeuesoutside

hisNattikahousegrewlonger,ofyouthhop-
ingtofindemploymentinAli’sGulfventures.
“Ali conducted recruitment camps at his
house. Aspirants from all parts of Kerala
wouldlineupinfrontofhisEMKEMansion.
In the initial years, hewas directly involved
in the process. There was even a special
Nattikacounterforpeoplefromthevillage,’’
says Ali’s childhood friend Abdul Latheef,
who lives inNattikaaftera stint in theGulf.
Over the years, salary from the Lulu

Grouphasbecomethesingle largest lifeline
for people in Nattika. “Many houses in the
region havemore than onemalemember
employedintheLuluGroup.Anyonewilling
togoabroadhasajobinLuluasperhisqual-
ification,”saysRasheed,whohasbeenwork-
ingwith thegroup for threedecades.
ThosewhohavewatchedAlisayheisthe

quintessentialbusinessman—atraitthathas
playedno small part in his growth.His crit-
ics have often accused him of being an op-
portunist,someonewhodoesn’tletideology
andother scruplesget in theway.
Forlong,Alihasbeenthebridgebetween

the rulers of theMiddle East and govern-

ments in India.“Hehaswarmrelationswith
rulers in the Emirates. He is one of the very
fewwho can walk into the house of Abu
Dhabi rulers without permission,” says a
sourcefamiliarwithhisstyleof functioning.
Afamily friendsaysAlihasusedhiscon-

tactswith theroyal familyandtheUAEelite
to help those back home or the expatriates
in his adopted country.When Kerala went
throughadevastating flood in2018,Ali also
mobilisedsupport for thestate.
He got the UAE government’s clearance

for a cremation ground for Hindus, and se-
curedsanctionforconstructingachurchfor
members of the Jacobite sect. In 2004, in a
raregesture, the JacobiteChurch in theUAE
honouredhimwith the title ‘Commander’.
He is also known to maintain cordial

equationswith governments in India, irre-
spectiveof theparty inpower.
“Whenever there is a regime change in

NewDelhi, he is quick to connect with the
who’swhoof thatparty,” saysasource.
Others point out how, during Narendra

Modi’s thirdvisit to theUAEinAugust2019,
AlimettheIndianPrimeMinisterandprom-
isedtoensurethatfruitsandvegetablesfrom
JammuandKashmirareexportedtotheGulf.
Healsoofferedtosetupalogisticscentreand
foodprocessingunit thatwouldgive jobs to
around 800 Kashmiris. The offer came as a
relief forthegovernmentatatimewhenthe
Centre’smove to strip J&Kof its special sta-
tushadattracted international attention.
“ThatisYusuffali.Allthathedoesistofur-

ther his business, and he is not ashamed to
admit it.Nothingcomes inhiswaywhenhe
wants todobusiness in aparticular region,”
saysapersonwhohasworkedwithAli.
Addsapersonclosetohis family, “Heisa

committed Indian, someonewho strongly
believes that in a democracy, leaders are
thosewhoareelectedbythepeopleandwe
have to respect them. That’s why he has
friendsacross thespectrum.”
Butlikeonmostothermatters,hisfaithin

democracyisn’tinflexible.“IntheGulfcoun-
tries, the absence of a democratic system is
his biggest advantage. He gets things done
throughthe top layer,” thesourcesays.
Eveninhisfamouslypartisanhomestate

ofKerala,Alihasmadefriendsacrossthedi-
vide. “When the Congress-led UDFwas in
power, (former CM) Oommen Chandywas
his closestally,nowthat theCPM-ledLDF is
ruling, he is (CM) Pinarayi Vijayan’s trusted
friend. He shares good ties with Leader of
OppositionVDSatheesantoo,”saysanother
source,pointingoutthattheCPM’sPRajeeve
was at the forefront of an agitation against
theLuluGroupinKochibutwhenhebecame
IndustriesMinisterinVijayan’ssecondterm,
Alihadnotroubledealingwithhim.
Onhispragmaticapproachtowardspol-

iticsandpoliticians,Alihasoftensays,“Ihave
no politics. My policy is to standwith the
democraticallyelectedgovernments.’’
Thiswasevidentinthewaythegrouphan-

dledtherecentcontroversyovertheLucknow
Lulumall—aviral video,purportedly show-
ingsomeMuslimsofferingnamazatthemall,
had led to police action. Themanagement
thenissuedanunusualstatementsaying“over
80percent”of itsstaffwereHindu.
SpeakingtoTheSundayExpress,themall’s

Public RelationsManager, Sebtain Husain,
said“commonpeople”donotcareaboutin-
cidentslikethenamazrow,andthatitsfoot-
fallhasseennofalloutof therow. “Thestate
government, police have been supportive...
And localsarehappywith thedirectand in-
direct employmentwe are providing... The
commonpeopledon’tcareaboutHinduand
Muslim, but are happy for their bread and
butter. Thatalsomakesushappy.”
Thecrisismayhaveblownover,butitwas

also a sign that as the group expands into
newer frontiers, Ali’s hard-nosed pragma-
tismwill beput to test.

OnceSovietUniongavewaytoRussia, the facilitiesbecametoosteep. Chess.com
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T H E S U N D A Y P R O F I L E

Lulu Land
Therowoverpurportednamazathis latestLuluMall, inLucknow,proved
justaminorblip. SHAJUPHILIP&LIZMATHEWonUAE-basedYusuffali,
oneofKerala’s richestentrepreneurs,withpresence inover20countries,
a friendtoheadsof stateandbenefactor tomany,withabusinessacumen
notcloudedby ideology—which is likely tohelpasheeyesNorth India

AsChennaihosts theChessOlympiad, lookingbackataclub in thethenSovietCulturalCentre,whichwasbornat theheight
of theColdWar,amidst theBorisSpasskyvsBobbyFischer titlebout frenzy, that sparkedthecity’s chess revolution

The check-mates
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SOFIAHSAN

1Whyareyouseekinganexemptionfromwearing
coats insummers?
India is a diverse country.

Whileinoneplaceyouwillbecov-
eredinablanket,atanotherplace,
at the same time, itwould bedif-
ficult for you toevenwear a shirt.
In Delhi, the coldweather is lim-
ited to two-threemonths, and it
becomes difficult to wear coats
during therestof theyear.

2Whatdoesthe lawsay
abouttheuniformtobe

wornbyadvocates?
Section 49 1 (gg) of the

AdvocatesActsaysthedresscode
willbeinaccordancewithclimatic
conditions, and grants BCI the
powertomakerulesinthisregard.
(BCI rules require advocates to
wear ‘soberanddignifieddress—
a black coat, a white shirt and
whitebandswithgownsformen.
For summer months, the Delhi
HighCourtinFebruarydispensed
withtherequirementforitsadvo-
cates toweargowns.)

3Whatcouldbean
alternativetotheexisting

uniform?
Theapexcourthasaskedusto

approach the BCI and orally said
thatwecan comeback in caseno
decision is taken by the statutory
body.We are preparing an alter-
native and researching what
colours would be appropriate in
thesummerseason.Inthenext10
days,wewillbeabletopresentour
suggestions inpublic.Everyoneis
supporting this.

4Areyouagainst the ideaof
auniformfor lawyers?
No, uniforms are necessary.

The uniform should be such that
it makes our work easy and not
createimpedimentsinstead.Ifwe
remain drenched in sweat, how
willwework?Whileweareargu-
ing in court, we are troubled by
itching too. I once suffered an in-
fection and had to consult a doc-
tor.Won’t that affect our concen-
tration?Incourtssituatedinrural
areas, there are no fans, no elec-
tricity and lawyers get drenched
in sweat even if theywear only a
shirt. Coatscan’tbeworn insum-
mers; uniforms should be in ac-
cordancewithclimaticconditions.

5Whatstepsareyoutaking
now?
Our representation is ready.

We will now approach the BCI
andarehopefulofafavourablede-
cision.

TheSupremeCourtonJuly
25refusedtoentertaina
petitionseekingexemption
for lawyers in theapexcourt
andHighCourts from
wearingthemandatoryblack
coatduringsummermonths.
AdvocateShailendraMani
Tripathihadapproachedthe
apexcourtseeking
amendment intherulesby
theBarCouncilof India
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ONJULY26,2022, thenationcelebrated
the 23rd Kargil Vijay Diwas. It is fitting
that the governmentmarks the day to
rememberthewarheroes,especiallythe
martyrs. In a war that was fought for
threemonths, 527 Indian soldierswere
killedand1,363soldierswerewounded.
Itwasnota smallprice that thecountry
paidtosecureitssovereigntyandterrito-
rial integrity.
Thecountryhadalsowonanotherwar

50yearsago—theBangladeshLiberation
War.TheIndiandefenceforcesfoughtthe
warontwofronts:ontheeasternborder
tohelptheMuktiBahini liberatethethen
EastPakistanandcreateBangladesh,and
onthewesternborderinretaliationtothe
Pakistan Air Force’s aerial strikes on 11
Indianairstations.OntheordersofPrime
Minister IndiraGandhi, India launcheda
full-scale invasion. India reported that
3,000 soldiers had died and 12,000 sol-
dierswerewounded. OnDecember 16,
1971, Pakistan’s Eastern Army
Commander, Lt GenAAKNiazi, signed,
unconditionally, the instrument of sur-
renderwithIndia’sLtGenJSAurora.Itwas
India’sgreatestwarvictory.

NOT ELEPHANT, BUT
DRAGON

BothvictorieswereagainstPakistan.
Despite two earlier wars in 1947 and
1965, Pakistan had not learnt to live in
peacewithIndia.Anddespiteitsmassive

defeatin1971,itattemptedtosneakinto
Indian territory in Kargil in 1999. Even
after the defeat in the Kargil War,
Pakistan still attempts to infiltrate into
India.Seventy-fiveyearsafterbothcoun-
triesbecameindependent, Indiansmust
reconcile themselves to livewith an in-
transigentneighbour that knows that it
can never defeat India in a regularwar.
Pakistan,therefore, isnottheelephantin
the room.
The elephant — or dragon — in the

roomisChina.Onethingisclear:theBJP
government, for all its chest-thumping
againstPakistan, istotallycluelessabout
howtodealwiththeaggressionofChina.
ItmustranklePrimeMinisterModithat
hedidnotget the truemeasureofMrXi
Jinping when both sat on a jhoola on
October11,2019,atMammallapuramin
Tamil Nadu. Evenwhile the jhoolawas
swinging gently to the cool sea breeze,
China’sPLAwas inanadvancedstageof
planningtointrudeintoIndianterritory.
On January 1, 2020, President Xi signed
theorderauthorisingmilitaryaction.PLA
forces crossed the LAC into Indian terri-
tory inMarch-April 2020.

CONTRARY VOICES
IndiadiscoveredtheintrusiononMay

5-6,2020.OnJune15, inabid toremove
theintruders,Indialost20bravesoldiers.
The PrimeMinister called an all-party
meetingonJune19.Inhisconcludingre-
marks, thePrimeMinistersaid, “Noout-

sider has intruded into Indian territory
norwasanyoutsider inside Indianterri-
tory.”Yet,accordingtoanumberofmili-
tary officers and experts, India is no
longerincontrolofapproximately1,000
sqkmofterritorywhereourtroopscould
earlierpatrol.Sixteenroundsoftalkshave
takenplaceatthemilitarylevelbetween
IndiaandChina.Ifnooutsiderwasinside
Indianterritory,whydid20soldiersmake
the supreme sacrifice?What conversa-
tionistakingplacebetweenthemilitary
commanders in theseendless roundsof
talks?Why are thewords ‘disengage-
ment’and‘withdrawal’usedbytheMEA
repeatedly? Is it not true that Foreign
Minister S. Jaishankar’s statement and
otherMEA statements demanded the
restorationof ‘statusquoante’?
Let’s admit the hard facts. China

claims the entire Galwan Valley. China
claimsthat theLACruns throughFinger
4 and not Finger 8. (The area between
Finger 4 and Finger 8waspatrolled and
controlledbyIndiabeforeMay2020).At
the16throundof talks,Chinaconceded
nothingonHotSprings. Indiawantedto
discussDemchokandDepsang,Chinare-
fused. China is buildingmilitary infra-
structure in Aksai Chin and along the
3,488 kmborder it shareswith India. It
hasinstalled5GnetworksuptotheLAC.
IthasbuiltanewbridgeacrossPangong
Tso.Itisbringingmoremilitaryhardware
and troops to theborder. It is settling its
citizens in the new villages. There are
satellite pictures that confirmmany of

thesedevelopments.

ABSENT: A CHINA
POLICY

Mr Shyam Saran, former Foreign
Secretary, inhisrecentbook(HowChina
sees India and theWorld) has observed,
“ChinawouldliketoseeIndiaslottedinto
asubordinaterole inanAsiadominated
by itself. India will resist a hierarchical
order inAsia andaworlddominatedby
China.” Absolutely correct, but what
makes China assertive is, asMr Shyam
Saranpointedout,“thegapbetweenthe
economicandmilitarycapabilitiesofthe
two countries continues to expand in
favourofChina”.AspertheIMF,innom-
inal dollars, China’s GDP in 2021 was
USD16,863billion and India’s GDPwas
USD2,946billion.
India’s Opposition parties have al-

ways—whichever partywas in power
— stood by the government of the day
andthedefenceforces.Solidarityamong
Indianpoliticalpartiesandcitizensisim-
portant,but itdoesnotamounttoapol-
icy. A confident and effective policy re-
sponse to China can emerge only if the
GovernmenttooktheOppositionparties
into confidence, shared the facts, and
throughfrankdiscussions,craftedapol-
icy to deter China. Otherwise, wewill
keep counting the rounds of talks and
deludeourselvesthatIndiahas, intheal-
teredcircumstances, aChinapolicy.

The Dragon in the Room

A confident and effective
policy response to China can

emerge only if the
Government took the

Opposition parties into
confidence, shared the facts

and, through frank
discussions, crafted a policy

to deter China. Otherwise, we
will keep counting the rounds
of talks and delude ourselves
that India has, in the altered

circumstances, a China policy
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TOUGH V-P WANTED
JAGDEEPDHANKHARwasnotontheorig-
inal shortlist drawnupby theRSSandBJP
brainstrustforthevice-president’spost.But
NarendraModi, at ameetingwith Amit
Shah,RajnathSinghand JPNadda, saidhe
wasnotconvincedbyanyof thesuggested
names, which reportedly included Arif
MohammedKhanandManojSinha.While
the selectionofDroupadiMurmusent an
astutepoliticalmessage,thevice-president
candidateshouldnotbeselectedsimplyon
considerationsof gender, caste, religionor
region,thePMemphasised.TheV-P’smost
importantdutywas functioning as chair-
personof theRajyaSabhaandhewasdis-
appointedthat theearlierchairpersonhad
beenunable tocontrol theHouseandper-
mitted theOpposition to set thenarrative,
hesaid.RajnaththenbroughtupDhankhar’s
name.AsGovernorofBengal,Dhankharhas
clashedwiththestategovernmentonsev-
eral issuesandperformedasateamplayer
fortheBJP’sBengalunitratherthanpromot-
inghimself.Atthesecondmeeting,consen-
susemergedonDhankhar’sname,particu-
larly after itwasdiscovered that hehada
sound legal background, amajor require-
ment for dealing with obstructionist
OppositionMPscitinglegalpointsandpar-
liamentaryprecedent.Anaddedbonuswas
thatDhankharisaJat,acommunitywhich
feltalienatedafterthefarmeragitation.

BACKSEAT DRIVING
IthasbeenalmostamonthsinceEknath

ShindewassworninasMaharashtra’sChief
Minister, but so far, apart fromDeputyCM
Devendra Fadnavis,notasingleministerhas
beenswornin.Thedelayislargelybecause
the Shinde Shiv Sena has tomake tough
choices fromamong the largenumber of
ministerialaspirants.Shindehasmadefour
tripstoDelhiandmetHomeMinisterAmit
Shaheach time.Meanwhile, Fadnavishas
beenvisitingMantralayaregularlyandmany
ofhisoldfavouritesinofficialdomhavebeen
re-installedinkeyposts.

WHO DICTATED NAMES?
MamataBanerjeedug inherheels and

refusedtobackMargaretAlva’scandidature
as vice-president toprotest theunilateral
announcement of her name without a
properdiscussionamongOppositionpar-
ties.MorethanAlva’selection,Banerjeewas
fuming over the announcement of
YashwantSinhaas thepresidential candi-

datewithout consultingher, even though
SinhawasamemberoftheTMC.(Banerjee
wasundertheimpressionthatSharadPawar
wouldconsenttobethepresidentialcandi-
date.) Banerjee suspects that thenamesof
bothSinhaandAlvawereactuallyfloatedby
CPMpresidentSitaramYechury.Pawarwent
alongwithAlva’snamesincetheywerefel-
lowtravellers, leaving theCongresswhen
IndiraGandhi lostpowerpost-Emergency.
TheCongress, in fact, is not enamouredof
Alva,who inherautobiographyand inter-
viewsopenlycriticisedtheGandhifamily’s
arbitrary andadhoc style of functioning.
BanerjeewantedaMuslimwomanasV-P.
NajmaHepatullaandMohsinaKidwaiwere
twoof thenamessuggested.Hergrouse is
thatYechury,whoheadsamuchdepleted
CPM, still manages to determine the
Opposition’scourseofactionduetohisprox-
imitytoRahulGandhi.

LAIDBACK LEADER
SamajwadiPartymembers arewring-

ing theirhands indespair overparty chief
AkhileshYadav’slaidbackattitude.Yadavis
complacentabouttheparty’s recentdeba-
cles--whetheritwasSPMLAsdefying the
partywhip in thepresidential electionor
losingboththeSPstrongholdsofAzamgarh
andRampurintheLokSabhaby-elections.
Hisrefusal tocampaignintheby-elections
was certainly puzzling. Althoughhewas
alerted that a dozenMLAswere likely to
cross-voteinthepresidentialpoll,herefused
tospeakindividuallytotheMLAs.Aretired
UP bureaucrat close toMulayam Singh
Yadavtriedtoactaspeace-makerbetween
uncle Shivpal Yadav,who is in touchwith
many partyworkers, and his estranged
nephew.Hearrangedameetingoverteafor
bothofthemathisNoidaresidence.Shivpal
waitedforthreehours,butAkhileshdidnot
showup. Shivpalprotestedangrily thathe
had been insulted enough. On his part,
Akhilesh, who was leaving shortly for
London,hasalaissezfaireapproachtothese
matters--anyonewhowantstoleaveiswel-
cometo,hesays.Hisstrategyapparently is
tofocusonthe2027Assemblypollsandnot
the2024LokSabhapolls.Butsurely,there-
sultsofthefirstpollwillimpactthesecond.

NON-VEG BHAVAN
In the six years thatDroupadiMurmu

wasgovernorofJharkhand,non-vegetarian
foodwasnotservedattheRajBhavan.The
menuforvisitorsatthegovernor’sresidence
reflectedMurmu’sstrictlyvegetariancode.
As a tribal,Murmuwas once completely
non-vegetarian,butaftersheembracedthe
BrahmaKumarimovement following the
tragicdeathofhersonLaxman,shestopped
eatingmeat, evenavoidingonionandgar-
lic.WithMurmuatRashtrapatiBhavan,will
itturncompletelyvegetarian?Considering
thenumberofforeigndignitariestothepres-
identialmansion,thismaynotbepractical.
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WHENyoung female students are asked
to take off their bras before entering a
medicalexaminationforsecurityreasons,
youareremindedof thefact thatwhenit
comes to patriarchy, the more things
change, themore theyremain thesame.
Awoman’s body is her own. And yet

thisactof forciblybeingmadetoundress
is somehowconsideredokay for reasons
of “security”. And if it is a person in au-
thoritywho isasking for theundressing.
What does it thenmean to be strip-

searched?What rights does the female
prisonerhave?Can theState force its citi-
zenstorevealthemselvestostrangers?And

invadetheirprivacyin“public” interest?
Is the core issue in the un-hooking of

the bra then “consent” or/and “intent”?
Or is it about private acts versus public?
Isitaboutprivacyversusthepublicgood?
At the end of a long day, un-hooking

thebracanbethemostfreeingthing.One
of the great joys of working from home
hasbeen freedomfrombra-wearing.
Butthisisaprivateact,anactofagency.

A woman takes off her bra when and
whereshewants,BECAUSESHEwantsto.
Or shemay let someone else do it, as an
expressionof intimacy.Butshedecides.
Thoughthebraisavastimprovement

over the corset, it still continues to be a
garmentof“tightcontrol”,onethatpatri-
archywants toexertonourbodies.
Womenshould“contain”theirbodies,

theirdesires,theirsexualenergy.Women

should always be on a bit of a leash, just
slightly tight around thechest.Women’s
bodiesmustconform.Toobigisnotgood.
Tooflatisnotgood.Andofcourse,sagging
is a complete no-no! And the shape too,
itmust be regulated. The contoursmust
work forwhatmakessociety feelatease.
Andmustsomehowpleasethemalegaze.
Butwearingthebracanalsobearebel-

lion.Theredstrappeekingthrough,going
blacklaceandpurplesatinwhentheworld
expectsyoutobeincottonwhitesandly-
cranudes. Orgoingplain Janeandsports
like,whentheworldexpectsunderwired
anddecorative. Itboilsdowntochoice.
Thebraisalsoachroniclerofawoman’s

journey. As puberty dawns, there is awk-
wardness. The loss of innocence, pain of
growing up, lure of the teenageworld. A
braisa jumbleofmanysuchfeelings.

Once you hit adulthood, you reach a
size and you think you have arrived. The
bramayrepresentpeopledesired,intima-
cies expressed, a feeling of owning the
feminine, a connectionwith one’s body.
But more often, feeling like you’re not
enough.Likeyourbodydoesn’tconform.
Butlifecarrieson,andwecarryourbro-

kenheartsanddreams, successesandtri-
umphs.Thereisanewknowingnesstolife.
Somewomen give birth to children

and their bodies change. Somewomen
don’t do any such thing and their bodies
change.Someworkthemselvestoohard.
Somebodiesdon’tchange.Butourre-

lationshipwith our bodies keeps evolv-
ing. Sometimes we feel themirror lies,
sometimes we lie to themirror, some-
timeswebreak themirror, sometimes it
makesusdancewithabandon.

Andthentheyearsgoby.Menopause
brings with it, its own journey. And the
bra may take on a different role.
Sometimesholdingusup,sometimesdis-
appearingwhenbreathingspace iswhat
weneed,andsometimesjustbeingthere
—solid and sturdy. Thebra is definitely a
keeper of secrets, of memories and sto-
ries, andof painand joy.
But if society did not ordain it,would

westillwearit?If theworldorderwasde-
signed bywomen,maybe not. I, for one,
can’twait forapost-braworld. I’mhappy
to“burn thebra”at thestake.
Thecruxof thebramatter, just likeall

things female body, is CHOICE. Choice,
consent, agency.That is freedom.

Thewriter is a screenwriter,
directorandproducer

Bra, unhooked: For that heaven of freedom

ACOUPLEofgenerationsago,inJune1855
to be precise, the ancestors of today's
Santhals — one of the largest andmost
dispersed tribal communitiesandoneof
whosemembers,DroupadiMurmu,finds
herself occupying the highest constitu-
tional office in the country — revolted
againstanoppressivesystemforcedupon
them by the non-tribals, aided by the
Britishcolonialadministrationsandtheir
localagents liketheDaroghasandthelo-
calZamindars.
Theepicentresof themovementwere

the three adjoining districts of Birbhum,
Murshidabad and Bhagalpur in the then
undivided Bengal, where the Santhals
lived in, and around the foothills of the
Rajmahal hills inwhatwas demarcated
asSanthalParganas.
Theareawasallocatedfortheirreset-

tlement through the Damin-i-koh regu-
lationof1832bytheBritishaftertheysup-
pressed the local Paharias in the early
decadeofthe19thCentury,aperiodwhen
theChuar,BhumijandKoltribesofBengal
and Bihar had already revolted and ex-
pressed their anger over their exploita-
tionat thehandsof outsiders.
Santhlas frommany other areas also

cameandsettled inthearea.Thecolonial
ideawastousetheSanthalsasasourceof
labourfortheexpansionofagricultureand
otherworks.Over thenext centuryanda
half,theSanthalswouldbecomethechief
andcheaplabourforcefortheBritishwho
put them to use in their tea gardens, and
for land reclamationandcolonisation for
agriculture. Santhals were taken every-
where and thus awidely dispersed and
disposedcommunitycameintobeing.
Ontheotherhand,intheDamin-i-koh

—or the landof the Santhals— the com-
munity’s hope for a settled agrarian life
was soon to turn into a nightmare, with
revenue demands from the colonial ad-
ministration, and greedy and unscrupu-
lous Zamindars and usurious caste
groups. Land grabbing was the regular
pattern now and begari, the practice of
bondedlabourof thekindwhichcaneas-
ily be defined as slavery, was to throttle
the lifeof theSanthalmenandwomen.
Newly empowered officials in the

colonial administration such as the
Daroghas were corrupt and unsympa-
thetic to the simple Santhals. For the
Santhals, there might have been some
sympatheticearsevenamongtheBritish,
but the intermediarieswere too power-
fulandtoomanyinthispieceof land.The
British too had an interest in the contin-

uedsupplyof revenueand labour.
NowonderthenthatwhentheSanthals

rose in rebellion, theDaroghas, seen in-
creasinglyasthephysicalmanifestationof
anevilpower,weretheirfirsttargets.
The“Hull”ortheGreatRevoltwaspre-

ceded bymany acts of violence against
the Zamindars andmoneylenders, but
were suppressed too easily. However, it
wasonlyonJune30,1855,whena10,000-
strongSanthalforceundertheleadership
ofSidoandKanhumetatBaghnadihithat
the exact nature of resentment and re-
solvetofinishoff theexploitativesystem,
becameknowntoall.
Othernon-tribalcastegroupsatthere-

ceivingendof theexploitativesystemtoo
cameandjoinedforceswiththeSanthals.
SiddhuandKanhuinvokedmagicalpow-
ers and the divine instruction of Thakur
Bonga, their supreme deity, to eliminate
theZamindarsandkickoutthedikus(out-
siders) fromtheDamin-i-koh.
TheSanthalleaders,menandwomen,

fought heroic battles across Santhal
Parganasandneighbouringdistricts,and
it took the collective forces of the British
artillery,supportedbytheelephantforces
of the local rajas and the local armies of
theBengaliZamindars,tofinallysuppress
the revolt around January1856withun-
paralleledsavagery,killingmorethan10-
15,000 Santhals and destroying thou-
sands of homes and villages. Sido was
caught— and hanged— in August 1855,
followedbyKanhu inFebruary1856.
The memories of the Hull and the

fighting spirit of its leaders, Sido and
Kanhu, have remained enshrined in the

collectiveworldof theSanthals.Different
formsofhistorieshave tried toappropri-
ate them for their respective causes but
the IndianState, andasubstantialpartof
thenon-tribalcommunity,despiteprocla-
mationstothecontrary,viewtheSanthals
asnothingmorethanagiganticreservoir
of cheap laboureventoday.
The places where they were trans-

ported by the colonial and post-
Independence administration, including
totoughterrainstobuildinfrastructurefor
Indian securityneeds, speaksvolumesof
this overarching view of the Santhals. In
theircoreregiontoo,namelyinBihar,and
now in Jharkhand, andBengal, theyhave
constantlybeendisplacedwiththeopen-
ingofcoalminesandlaterwiththeestab-
lishmentof steelandother industries.
Thecontinued landgrabbynon-trib-

alshasfurthermarginalisedthecommu-
nity, evenontheirownland.
Life of such continued adversity

notwithstanding, in the 1970s, when
ShibuSorenshowedsomefightingspirit
ashetookonmoneylenders,andcoaland
landmafia,hehadrekindledinthousands
of dimly lit Santhal hamlets across the
countrythememoriesoftheirfolkheroes
—SidoandKanhu—andtheirgreatHull.
At a timewhen the ever lengthening

shadow of ruthless nationalist capital
threatenstocauseacompletehistoricam-
nesia, memories of such revolts against
injusticehelpusinnotallowingforgetful-
ness tobecomeourcollectivedestiny.

Thewriter is ahistorianand teachesat
theCentre forMediaStudiesat JNU,Delhi
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ApostagestamphonouringSidoandKanhu,wholedthe1855rebellion

AS I watched the histrionics in the Lok
Sabhalastweek,Ipinchedmyself tomake
sure this was real life and not some sec-
ond-rate reality show. Easy to be fooled
since the leading lady of the parliamen-
tarydramarosetocelebrityandfameina
TVsoapopera.SheisnowaCabinetmin-
ister, but Smriti Irani seemed for amo-
menttohaveconfusedhercareersasshe
shrieked, “Apologise, apologise, Sonia
Gandhi, apologise to thenation for sanc-
tioning thedisrespect of awoman in the
highest constitutionalpost.”
Youwouldhaveseenforyourselfwhat

transpiredsoIshallnotboreyouwiththe
details, because thepoint Iwish tomake
is that Parliament is not the right forum
forthiskindofperformance.TheCongress
MPwhomade the supposedly offensive
comment about India’s newly elected
President apologised instantly and con-
fessed that he had said ‘rashtrapatni’ in-
stead of ‘rashtrapati’ because he was
Bengali, andhisHindiwasnotverygood.
Thematter shouldhaveendedthere,but
‘new India’ is a country where small
thingsseemtomattermorethanbigones.
InthisshortsessionofParliament,the

listofbigthingsthatneedtobediscussed
and debated upon is long. The item I
wouldputattheverytopistherecentdis-
coveryofaroundRs50croreincashinthe
homeofa‘friend’ofaministerintheWest
Bengalgovernment.Theministerhasnow
beensackedbuttheimagesof thosepiles
of cashwillbehardtoerasebecausethey
wereproof thatinthe75thyearofourlife
asamodernnation,weareunabletocurb
thegreedofhighofficials. Thisparticular
casesickenedmemorebecausejustdays
before the loot was discovered I lent
Rs 50,000 to aman inBiharwho saidhis
village home had been blown away in a
storm.“Ithadmudwalls,”hesaid, lower-
ing his eyes, “but my parents have
nowhere to live now.” Iwas ashamedhe
asked for so little in a country in which
thosewhoweelecttohighofficecanstash
vast, lootedfortunesaway.ShouldtheLok
Sabhanotbediscussingwhyblackmoney
remains suchablight?
Thenextitemonmylistof ‘big’ things

to discuss would be unemployment,
higher todaythan ithasbeen in40years.
It reflectspoorlyonaneconomythatour
leaders regularly boast is the world’s
‘fastestgrowing’.Whatalsoreflectspoorly
is the number of Indians who have be-
comeeconomicrefugeesinthepastthree
years.TheLokSabhawastoldonJuly19by
the junior HomeMinister that in 2019,
1,44,017Indiansgaveuptheircitizenship,
in the following year the figure dropped
to 85,256, but in 2021 it went up to
1,63,370. Since NarendraModi became
PrimeMinister,9,33,345Indianshavefled
ourshores.Shouldthisnotbeasubjectfor
discussion in theLokSabha?
Insisting upon an immediate debate

on rising prices was the reason why
OppositionMPs have been suspended.
Fuelandfoodpriceshaverisenalarmingly,
butwhy is it not possible for Opposition
partiestodemandadebatewithoutwav-
ing placards and leaping around in the
well of thehouse? Strict punishment for
badbehaviour is good, but if theSpeaker
wasactingjustly,thensomeoftheleading
ladiesonthegovernmentsideshouldalso
havebeenpunished.
Itwasludicroustotreatthe ‘rashtrap-

atni’commentasaninsulttowomankind.
Especially since the ladies making this
chargeweretotallysilentwhenthatDalit
teenagerwas gangraped,murdered and
cremated by the police in the dead of
nightinHathras.Wasitbecausethishap-
pened in a state ruled by the BJP? And,
whatabouttheendless,brutalrapesof lit-
tlegirlsthatarereportedeveryday?Why
have these ladies never demanded a de-
bateonthem?
Could it be because Parliament has

become a forum inwhich headlines are
only made when there is hysteria and
histrionics about something so trivial
that it should notmerit anydiscussion?
Andhere itwouldbewrongnottoadmit
that a taste for small things is what the
public seemstohaveacquired. If prime-
time TV debates are a measure, then it
can be said without the smallest doubt
that the Indian people like to hear dis-
cussions about simple, silly things and
not serious issues.
What worries me is that in the long

yearsthatIhavecoveredpoliticsandgov-
ernment,Icannotrememberatimewhen
triviahasbeenso important. It is as if the
proud ‘new India’ that has been created
in the name of Hindutva and aggressive
nationalismisacountrythatisdefinedby
small things, and big grievances about
smallthings.Everyweektherearereports
of somenewgroup that has become ag-
grieved over some new, small thing. It is
hardtosaywhetherthemenandwomen
we elect to Parliament have created this
ugly trendor if theyaresimply reflecting
thepopularmood.
Personally, I cannot think of another

democratic country inwhichParliament
hasbecomeaforumforissuesthatshould
notneeddiscussioneveninavillagecoun-
cil. It is the responsibility of the govern-
menttoensurethatParliamentfunctions
properly. It is time that it fulfilled this re-
sponsibility.

A Parliament
for small
things
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Dipanita Nath

A PROFESSIONAL foodphotog-
rapher fromMumbai, Pawan
Manglani knew how to eat
healthybut,duringthestress-
ful months of the first lock-

down, he stopped taking care of himself.
Processedfood,desserts,alcoholandaerated
drinksenteredhisdietandcontinuedbeyond
the pandemic.Manglani, 36, could see the
changes in his body and stamina.Walking,
climbingstairsandplayingcricketbecamedif-
ficult. “I didn’twant togoout andbuyanew
setof clothes.OnFebruary1, 2022, I decided
thatIwasgoingtodisciplinemyself,”hesays.
He joined a gym and began to eat fresh,
whole andhome-cooked food.Hebegan
searching for an alternative to colas,
which he was
fond of. A friend
introduced him
to a fermented

tea called kom-
bucha. Little known in
India, kombucha has a
2,000-year history and is
rich in probiotic bacteria
andantioxidants; it is also
anacquired taste.He tried
a number of brands until
he found the flavour he
liked, made by Umami
Brew, a brewery in Pune
that is customising kom-
buchafortheIndianpalate
byusing local fruits, herbs
andspices.
Manglani now has a

separate shelf in his fridge
tohold23bottles of kombucha,whichheor
his friendsbringall thewayfromPunetohis
Andheri home. When he wants a drink,
Manglani pops open a bottle, serves kom-
buchainawhiskyglasswithlotsof ice,sipsit
slowlyandenjoys the flavour, relievedthat it
isgoodforthebody.“Ihaverecommendedit
to a lot of people and helped them get off
sugar,”saysManglani.Hedoesnotoverdothe
kombuchaeither,keepingit totwiceaweek.
InMysuru, 18-year-old Arshiya Ruman

MZ tells other childrennot to eat food from
outside unless they are sure about the hy-
giene.Whenitcomestoice-cream,sheopts
foradairy-freebrandcalled JustGelato that
usesseasonalfruitandothernaturalingredi-
ents. Hermother had introduced it to her
nineyearsagoandArshiyadoesnothaveany
other ice-cream evenwhen she is outwith
friends.“Themorenaturallyyoueat,thebet-
teryourhealth is.Weneverknewtherewas
a virus coming at us thatwould kill people
ormake themill.Wemust choosewhatwe
eatwisely so that people seeus and choose
responsiblyaswell,” shesays.
Adietarymovement is underway in the

country, hastenedby the pandemic. People
arecaringmoreaboutthefoodtheyareput-
tingintheirbodies.Theconsciouseater,who

usedtobeanoutlierintheirsocialgroupbe-
cause they asked about ingredients, nutri-
tional values and hygiene before eating, is
now a mainstream role model. Cooking
blogs,influencerpostsandeverydayconver-
sationsarepepperedwithreferencestoabal-
anced diet, intermittent fasting and energy
supplements. “Immunity booster”was one
ofthemost-searchedtermsofthepandemic.
In her 2018book,Ultimate Grandmother

Hacks (Rupa), nutritionist Kavita Devgan
writes that traditional practices, such as
adding rawonions andchillies at lunchand
dinner and eating as a family with the TV
switched off, had all but disappeared from
modernhouseholds. Itwasduring thepan-
demicthattheDelhi-basedDevganbeganto
notice thatachangewashappeningamong
her clients, especiallymillennials (who are
an important segment in a countrywhere

66per cent of thepopula-
tionisbelow35).“Theyare
going back to tradition in
littlethings, likecarryinga
fruitwhentheygooutbe-
cause they have realised
the importance of antiox-
idants and enzymes in
fruit,” says Devgan, who
published another book
this year, The Immunity
Diet (Rupa). “People are
nowmore aware, reading
alotandadaptingfasterto
ahealthierlifestyleascom-
paredtoearlierwhentheir
focus was more on just
weight loss,” sheadds.
The last time India ex-

perienced amajor shift in
eatinghabitswasafterthe

economic liberalisation of 1991, when age-
old staplesmadeway for foods rich in sug-
ars, fats and proteins. One of the effects of
globalisationisthatIndiahasbecomeoneof
the global hubs for lifestyle diseases.
AccordingtotheIndianCouncilofMedical
Research, India is home to the
world’s second-largest adult
diabetes population, and every
sixthpersonwiththediseasein
theworld is an Indian.
“Wehadstarted realising that

weweregoingdownthewrongpath
andhadtochangeourhabitsbut itwasslow
becauseadaptingtoahealthylifestyleisdiffi-
cult. The pandemic hastened the process.
Whatmight have taken another decadehas
happenedintwoyears,”saysDevgan.
IndiawasoneoftheepicentresofCOVID-

19,a tragedy inwhicheverybody lost some-
one.Therewasalotofmiseryeveninpeople
that the disease had spared. People realised
thattheirbiggestassetwastheirhealth—and
itwas, toanextent, in theircontrol.
Asymbolof thechangedmindsetcomes

packedinthesaladbowl.Onceahumbleac-
companiment, thesaladhasbecomeameal
initself.Restaurants,standaloneoutletsand
home cooks have emerged across cities

offeringavarietyof saladsandsoups.Delhi-
based chef Tanuvee Agarwal
maintainsakitchengardenfor
her fine-dine catering called
Atticus, which turns lush
during the winter months
with greens, lettuce, toma-
toes,babypotatoes,radish,car-

rots and other vegetables. She
started to pluck these to make salads, for
which she offered a subscription plan —
Rs 1,500 for three days aweek or Rs 2,500,
for five times a week. Agarwal, who has
worked in Michelin-starred restaurant
AtelierCrennintheUS,wassurprisedat the
huge footfalls she received. “A lot of people
we began supplying to were working 9-5
from home and had no time to cook.
Orderingsaladfromatrustworthyplacewas
amatterof convenienceforthem,”shesays.
Atticus’ offering ranged from kohlrabi,

mustardleaves,radishandtatsoiwithlemon
vinaigrettesalad,warmlentilsouptomixed
crisp greens, baby carrots,mushrooms, cel-

ery with light hummus salad and roasted
pepper soup. The number of customers in-
creased20percenteachyearduringthefirst
twowaves. Agarwal introduced non-vege-
tarian ingredients in 2021 and plans to in-
creasethisrangethiswinter.“Thereisamyth
that if aperson iseatingsalads theyarecut-
tingdownoncalories. Ifyoueatsaladwitha
lot of mayo, you are not achieving that.We
are focussed on producing healthy salads,
which are low in fat content and genuinely
healthy,” shesays.
Howdoes one knowwhat is rightwhile

groceryshopping?Mythsandjargonabound
inthemarketplaceofhealthfood.Manyques-
tionableproducts,withevencarcinogenicin-
gredients,arebeingunscrupulouslybranded
as good. Twowords that have entered con-
sumervocabularyhelpreducetheconfusion
— transparency and traceability. The former
received a boost in
December 2021when the
Delhi High Courtmade it
mandatory for food busi-
nessestomakeafulldisclo-
sureoftheiringredients,in-
cluding plant and animal
sources, on the packaging.
The latter is a feature that
empowers buyers to
find out the origins of
theirproduct.
Oneof thefirstcompa-

niestointroducethetrace-
abilityfeatureinIndiawas
True Elements, which
makes breakfast and
snacks such as flavoured
pumpkin seeds, rolled
oats, Goan cashews and
protein-rich nuts and
berries. Ifyouenterthenameof theproduct
withthebatchcodeonthecompany’sweb-
site, you can see its journey from the farms,
where the ingredientswereprocured,with
detailedqualityreports.“Sincethepandemic
hit us, customers are evenmore sensitive
about what they consume and are more
aware of the impact it will have on them-
selves and the environment. Themarket is
now inclining towardshealth-oriented and
sustainable foods, especially Clean Label
productsandingredients,”saysPuruGupta,
who co-founded True Elements with
ShreejithMoolayil in2015.TrueElements is
present in many cities including Delhi,
Mumbai, BengaluruandNagpur.
Devgan advises that home-cooked food

shouldform80percentofone’sdiet.Thein-
dustry,however,hasfoundawaytopackage
health food for easier access. According to
PrasoonGupta,co-founderandCEOofDelhi-
based Sattviko, whose products include
AntioxidantMakhanaSnacks,themarketfor
health food is growing at 20 per cent and is
pegged to touch $30 billion in five years.
“More people are looking for a convenient
eatingexperiencewithouttheguiltofbinge-
ing on unhealthy food or compromising on
taste,”hesays.

Thatthefoodindustryhasrespondedwith
speed indicates that the health-foodmove-
ment is set to grow stronger. For now, un-
healthy potatowafers and sweets dominate
shelves, but they are sharing space with
snacks,sweetsandsavouriesthatarelabelled
“vegan”,“organic”,“gluten-free”,“freeofpes-
ticide and artificial ingredients”. There
is a rising interest in A2milk
and milk prod-
uctsandorganicgro-
ceries.Ithasbecomeabet-
ter landscape for
health-consciousmoth-
ers such asMumbai-based Pia
Desai, who used to ask friends travelling
abroad to bring back healthy snacks for her
childrenadecadeago.Thoughthecommuni-
cations profession cooks every day, she has
solvedtheproblemofherdaughters’tiffinsby

buying bunches of Snack-
A-Doodlestrawberryapple
bars. “What I like is that
thereisnoprocessedsugar.
It is a little sweet from the
appleandchildren love it,”
she says. Snack-A-Doodle
was started by twomoth-
ers inMumbai, Radhieka
PandeyaandSimerDhall,in
April 2021 when online
classesandalockdownlife
made the need for nutri-
tious snacksmore persist-
ent. “The pandemicwas a
game changer for health-
consciousbrands.Wehave
noticed a month-on-
month repeat customer
rateof30percent.Wepride
ourselves in being honest

aboutouringredients,”saysDhall.
Big business houses have taken note of

thehealth-foodmarket.OnesuchisMarico,
manufacturers of Saffola cooking oil. The
consumer goods giant announced inMay
2022 that they had acquired a 54 per cent
stake in True Elements. “True Elements has
built itsfirstphaseofgrowthpredominantly
with a portfolio of innovative clean-label
product offerings and high consumer trust.
The focus of its next phasewill be onbuild-
ing the equity of the brand further and ac-
celerating its entry into newer households.
The investment in True Elements is a con-
scioussteptowardsacceleratingtheexpan-
sion of our Foods portfolio as we aim to
achieve the next ambitious milestone of
Rs 850-1,000 crore turnover in Foods by
FY24,” says SanjayMishra, coo, India busi-
ness, andceo,newbusiness,MaricoLtd.
Makinga lifestylechangestartsasachal-

lenging journey,with obstacles such as peer
pressureandwithdrawalsymptoms.But,sur-
veys show that a significant number of peo-
ple are joining gyms andmaking a commit-
ment to healthy living. The broader rules of
eatingwell haven’t changed for centuries.
“Withanyhabit, youhave tobepatient.Give
ittimeandyouwillseeachange,”saysDevgan.

The pandemic has seen a rise
in healthy eating, with people
becoming careful about what they
put on their plates

SERVINGSIZE:Aservingsize is
notwhat fillsupthepacket;
readingallothernumbers
(calories, sodium,etc.) isuseless
unlessyouknowthequantity they
represent.Mostpackagedfoods
containmultipleservings

TRANSFATS:Theymentionnil
trans fatsbutcheckthe ingredients
listasoftenyou’ll find
hydrogenatedfatmentioned,
whicharetrans fats really

SODIUM: If thesodiumcontent is
high, it isacauseof concern

LOW-FATFOOD:Thesemight
offera lowerpercentageof calories
fromfat,but thatdoesnotmean
that it ishealthy.Oftenother
ingredientsareused inexcess to
makeupfor theabsenceor
reductionof fats. So, lookupthe
totalcaloriesandsugarcontent

HIDDENSUGAR:Theamountof
sugarhiddeninpackagedfoodscan
behumongous(evenketchuphas
sugar)Keepalookoutforthese
sugarsources intheingredient list:
evaporatedcanejuice,crystalline
fructose,brownricesyrup,honey,
fructose,cornsyrupandrawsugar

KAVITADEVGAN
NutritionistandAuthor

Be label wise
Common red flags

THOUGHT FOR

FOOD

● ● ●

Conscious eaters,
who used to be
outliers because
they asked about
ingredients and

nutritional values,
are now mainstream

role models
● ● ●

● ● ●

As the health food
movement grows

stronger, unhealthy
snacks have begun
to yield shelf space
to vegan, organic
and gluten-free

products
● ● ●
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COME RAIN
OR SHINE

When thunder rolls
and lightning strikes,
I see the proverbial
silver lining in the
blackest of clouds,

and how that fleeting
shimmer turns into a

lasting change in
the landscape
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Don’t be a
Peeping Tom
Why birds and their babies
deserve the right to privacy

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

ALLOVERtheworldwhenacelebritycouple,or
royalty, isexpectingahappyevent, thepa-
parazzibegintohoundthem.Fromsneaking
picturesof suspectedbaby-bumpstotrying

willy-nilly toget thefirst imagesof thesqualling little
brat.Thecouplehastoprotect their infant,and, later, tod-
dler fiercelyaswolves,addingconsiderablytotheirstress
levels, trauma,bloodpressureandchancesofdivorce.
Mostbirdphotographersgoingafternestingbirdsdo

muchthesamething.Someinadvertentlyso,othersde-
liberately,occasionallygoingwaybeyondthenormsof
civilisedbehaviour.Morethanfourdecadesago,whenI
grewinterested inbirds,apairof blackkiteshadbuilta
nestonthepeepal treearound200mawayfromour
apartment,butclearlyvisible fromtheverandah.The
moment Ipointedmycameraat them(especiallysince
theeldestchickwasattemptingtomurder itssibling),
themomwouldslipoff thenestandthenswoopdownat
meinascreamingdive, talonsextended. Igot themes-
sageveryquicklyandimmediatelywarnedothers tostay
awayfromthespot.Here inDelhi, apurplesunbirdbuilt
its jhuggi-jhompri justoutsideour frontdoor,dangling
fromahangingplant, so thatwasthefirst thingyousaw
whenyouopenedthedoor. I sneakedonephotograph
frominsidethehouse,anddecidednot totakeanymore.
Byandlarge, I thinknestphotographyshouldbe

avoidedoronlypermittedunder licence.Doremember,a
nestingbird ismoststressed,vulnerableandover-
worked, tryingto feedandbringupitsbrood.The last
thing itneeds isaphotographerstickingahugeglass lens
in itsbabies’ faces,andclearingawayleaves, twigsand
undergrowth,whichhidthenest frompredators.
Thankstotheavailabilityofdisposable incomesand

primelenses,bird(andnature)photographyhasshotup
inpopularity inthe lastcoupleofdecades.With ithas
comeacutthroatgameofone-upmanship,whichhas
bodedill for thesubjects.Ah,youmayargue, ifwedonot
photographorvideobirds,howdowefindouthowthey
livetheir lives?Themoreweknowaboutthem,thebet-
terwecanprotect them.Andall thosedocumentarieson

BBCWildlifeandotherchannels,usetinyhiddencameras
insidethenestsofbirdsandthebirdsseemfinewith
them.Well, I sometimesdowonderaboutthat, too.
If youmustphotographnestingbirds, therearea few

commonsensethingstoremember.Firstly, the interests
of thebird(andher family)comefirst, certainlybefore
yourprize-winningphoto.Stayas farawayaspossible
(notdifficultwith longtelephoto lenses)andvisit thesite
foraveryshortperiodevery fewdays.Or if youare
deadlyseriousandhaveweekstospare,overaperiodof
timesetupacamouflagedhide.Knowthehabitsof the
bird: is itasensitivespeciesordoes itbuild itsnest in
yourhair (likepigeonsmight!)? If theparents leavethe
nestwhenyouturnup,aretheygonefor long?
Remembertheyare leavingtheirnestlingsexposedto
heatorcoldorpredatorsduringthis time.Avoidusing
flash.Donotsharetheprecise locationof thenestonso-
cialmedia—therewillbemanylessconcernedaboutthe
bird’swell-beingthanyoumaybe.
Happily, thereareplaceswhereevennestingbirds—

especiallywater-birds—maybeusedtothebirdpa-
parazzi.Thepaintedstorksandegretsat theNational
ZoologicalPark inNewDelhi, forexample,andthe
breedingwater-birdsat theKeoladeoNationalParkat
Bharatpurarenotverybotheredbythevisitinghordes
becausetheyarekeptatasafedistanceawayfromthem.
But, remember,evencommongardenbirdscanbeex-
traordinarilysensitiveabout theirnestingsitesandwill
nervously flit fromperchtoperch,as theyapproachtheir
nestsbeforediving in,hopingthatyouhaven’t spotted
themdoingso.Thisputsahugestressonthemespecially
if theyhavea“deliverable” tomake:a juicycaterpillar for
instance;which is thecasemostof thetime!Donot in-
vestigate further—theydon’twantyoutoknowtheirad-
dress—just leavethembe. If yousnooparoundtoo
much,youcanbesurethe localcats,monkeysandcrows
willhavetheirbeadyeyesonyouandwhenyouleave...
Thankfully,nest-photographyhasbeenbannedin

mostphoto-competitionsandnowbirdinggroupsonso-
cialmedia, too,are followingsuit.Whileyoumayget
yourkickswhenyourpictureof sayaparadise flycatcher
feeding itsbabiesgetsa thousand“likes”, if thatparadise-
flycatcherdislikeswhatyou’vedone,which itmostly
will, youstandcondemned! Justasyouwouldcondemn
thedamnpaparazzi if theydaredtodothesamethingto
youandyourspouseandbelovedfledgling family!

STAY AWAY
A sun bird’s nest made of dried leaves and grass,

seed cases and spider webs

RANJITLAL

RAINYDAYS are known to contribute to de-
pressionandsadness.Peoplebecomenostal-
gicandmelancholic,rememberinglostloves,
remembering first loves. But I see in rain the
magic that is life; I see freedom from the
scorching heat and that angstwithin; I see
healingandwisdom.Itisamanna,awindfall,
aboon,agodsend.SoasmuchasIfindmyself
loathing themonsoon season, I have also
come to understand that it is essential. It is
somethingwemustallmakeourpeacewith
andshowgratitudefor.
I learnedas a youngboy that “monsoon”

isn’t just aword— it is also ametaphor for

prayer,love,hope,celebration,peace,sharing,
happiness, caring anddeeply-felt adventure
thattranscendstherainyseasonandconnects
onetoamostgutturallyenjoyedemotionand
time.Yes,itcausesanxietybykeepingusstuck
insideourhomesandrooms,but italsofrees
usofmuchthatcluttersoursouls.
My training as aHindustani classical vo-

calist familiarisedme, at a very young age,
withtheromancethatIndianpoetryhaswith
themonsoon. I learned ragas that celebrate
the season,whose notes touch one’s heart-
stringsandtakebothvocalchordsandthein-
struments to placeswhere they eclipsemu-
sicbecomingpartof the longingand joy, the
anxioushankeringsanddesolatenervousness,
thehopefulmindandtheloverwaitingtobe
onewith the beloved. In the poetry that the
notes give voice to, in the emotional tension
the poets bring forth, and in the vocal gym-
nasticsofthesinger,ragasunitemusicianwith
self, and the selfwith theother, and indoing
so,bringusbackhometothatplacedeep in-
side our soulwherewe find ourselves, our
wholemeaning,ourpurpose.
Luca,mymost beloved pet,my Bernese

MountainDog,whopassedaway just over a
year ago at age 10 inNewDelhi after having
spenthis first eight years inNewYorkat our
farm inHebron, had a very similar relation-
shipwith rain. Hewould rise above a rain-
storm’s gloomyair of despair andbleakness
and showwill power thatwould keep him
holdinghisbusinessforupwardsof24hours,
if need be, to keephimself dry and far from
therain.Hiscalmmanner,hissilentstrength,
hismajesticgait, evenasheheld litresofwa-
terinhisbladder,werealessoninhowwehu-
mans becomewimps so easily. This four-
leggedgiantof adog taughtme, ahuman, to
find life in stillness and to seepositiveaction

inrestfulness.
Lucawas therapist and shrink, philoso-

pher guide, andagentle companion, show-
ingmethroughhisexamplethatfacingchal-
lengesdoesn’thavetobeanegative,andthat
in the churn of seasons and the gushing
monsoon rain, there are lessons of harmo-
nious living.
Yes,Iamhuman,andIplayfavourites,even

whentryingnotto.Ilovelivingwherethesea-
sonsaredefinedwithboldclarity. I foundjoy
living on our farm inHebron, inwhatmany
consider the tundra in theUS. Frozen for six
interminablemonths of the year, itwas our
homeforalongtime,longerthanIhavelived
anywhere else. I enjoyed the fleeting spring,
which vanished even before it arrived.
Summerwasverdant andburstingwith life,
with birds in song and animals lost to the
woods,with grass growing faster than any-
thingelse,asif itwereensuringitslifewasno-
ticed and indulged.Not as fleeting as spring,
summercamewithscorchingheat,inageog-
raphy unprepared to dealwith it. Fall came
withacolourpalettenopaintingcoulddojus-
tice to. Leaves on the ground as beautiful as
the colourful ones atop trees. These are sea-
sonsofbusyness,ofactivityandmanicscram-
bles to produce, to succeed, to accomplish.
There isno time for contemplationor reflec-
tion,andnoenergyreservedattheendofthe
dayforeither.
Whenwinter arrived, I saw in theNorth

Country that same darkness that themon-
soons bringwith them to the Indian land-
scape.ButwithLucaandancientragasasmy

guides,Ifellinlovewiththesolitudeandcalm,
thedrearyweatherandthecheerlessness,the
murkythoughts,andtheintrospectiveenergy.
Unabletodrivesometimesandlockedinour
rural outpostwith noneighbours in sight, it
waswithourselvesandourrealitythatwehad
tomakepeace,sowecouldlivewithhopeand
withoutfear. Justas inthemusicof theragas,
wherethewordstakeonacheerfulnoteand
toneas the lovercomeshomeintimebefore
themorbidityofthemonsoonleavesthepoet
indespair, so, too, Iwasable toseethebright
light thatwas the flame inside thedepths of
mybeingwhich the snowkept alive.When
kept lit, its embers are the emotions thatwe
learn to leave behind, the joyswe see in our
futurewhenwe least expect them, and the
peaceofmindthatwefinddespitebeingbro-
kenbytheweatheroutside.Luca’seyeslook-
ingcalmlyintomineandhisabilitytopreserve
thegentlenessofhismannerandsoultaught
memuchaboutmakingpeacewithnature,to
see tranquillity in the darkest of darkmo-
ments,toseequietudewithoutfearandforits
healingabilities.
I remember Dadi, my paternal grand-

mother, once traced the journey of the river
GangafromitsHimalayanorigintoitsarrival
in theplains. Shewrote itsautobiographyon
banyantreeleaveswithink.Shewaxedpoetic
aboutthejourneyofthisholiestofholyrivers.
Thestoryof theriverwasn’taboutHindurit-
ual, but throughherwords andprose, itwas
the story ofwater, of sustenance, of growth,
ofmovement,ofhope,ofsurvival,ofnewbe-
ginnings,ofmeanderingpaths,ofhumanevo-
lution,of our lot in life, andof continuityand
theutterlyeasysimplicityof theveryvexing
humancontinuum.
Inthegloamingumbraofthemurkydark

dark clouds, I wait to see life and hope, and
find it when thunder rolls and lightning
strikes. And just like that I see theproverbial
silverliningintheblackestofclouds,andIalso
see how that passing and fleeting shimmer
turnsintolastingchangeinthelandscapeand
vegetationandinliveseverywherethemon-
soonwater touchestheearth. Its fruitwillbe
enjoyed in farawayplaceswhere thatwater
findsitsway.Theanxietyforthebeloved,the
mourning of love, the sorrows that clouded
the joys,allwill findhope inourhearts—we
justhavetoletthewatersettle,ouremotions
begrounded,andgivelifetimetolive.

Upon Us All A Little
Rain Must Fall

The monsoon is a metaphor for love, hope,
peace and celebration

SuvirSaran
Suvir Saran isachef, author, educator

andworld traveller
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Alaka Sahani

YournewfilmLaalSinghChaddha isan
officialadaptationofForrestGump
(1994).AsRupa,howwasitplaying
Jenny’scharacter?
WehaveremainedtruetoJenny’scharac-

ter.Rupaislikethesoulofthemovie.Basically,
it’salovestory.Laal(AamirKhan)keepslook-
ing for her at different stages of his life. For
Rupa’srole,Aamirdidmyscreentest.Hewas
veryupfrontaboutit,knowingwellthatIhave
abodyofwork spanning22years. I amvery
happy that hedid it becausehebecame100
per cent sure that IwashisRupa. That’s how
the journey began. After that,wehavebeen
throughalot—thepandemic,mypregnancy.
Whenpeoplewatched the trailer, theyques-
tionedwhysomuchgraphicwasdoneonour
faces. But a lot of peopledon’t knowthat the
story startswhen they aremuch younger.
Obviously,AamirandIarenotthatyoung.So,
wehavedonealotofde-aging.

Youmusthavegonethroughawhole
rangeofemotionsduringthemakingof
thefilmasyougotpregnant,hadyour
secondsonJehangir,andalsodealtwith
thelockdowns.
I was at home, thankfully. The film got

stalled because of the lockdown, and Iwas
pregnant.Whenthingsopenedup,Aamirtried
to finish the film.Wehadnotworked for al-
mostayearbythen.IwasshootingwhenIwas
fivemonths pregnant,whichwas easy. I en-
joyeddoing it. In fact, Iworked till the eighth
month.Hopefully,nowpeoplewouldappreci-
atetheeffortandlikethefilm.

Whatkindofrapportdoyousharewith
AamirKhanwhomyouhaveknownfor
manyyears?
IhaveknownhimsinceIwas9.WhenIwas

12,hewasshootingwithLolo(sisterKarishma
Kapoor) forAndazApnaApna (1994). I am42
nowandit’sarelationshipofover30yearswith
him.Frombehindthecamera,Ihavewatched
himandmysisterperforminmultiplemovies.
My childhoodwas spentwatching Lolo act
with Aamir, Salman (Khan) and Akshay
(Kumar) as I aspired toworkwith them. It’s
amazingthatAamirhasworkedwithboththe
sistersinblockbustermovies.Ihavedonesome
amazingworkwith him in 3 Idiots (2009),
Talaash (2012)andnow Laal SinghChaddha. I
believewemakeafantasticon-screenpair.Our
scenesinLaalSingh...areprobablythebestones

inthemovie.Thekindofpassionhebringsto
thesetsisverydifferentfromothers.Thathas
perhaps sustainedhimas a top star for over
threedecades.

Andwhathassustainedyouoverthetwo
decadesyouspentintheindustrysince
Refugee(2000)?
It’samixofmanythings,includingpassion

andtalent.IlovewhatIdo.Ihavealwaysmain-
tained, theday I stop lovingwhat Ido, Iwon’t
lookback.Iloveacting.Ialsolovebeinginfront
of thecamera,photographedandbeinginthe
limelight.ButIamalsoaveryprivateperson.I
lovemyfamilyandlifeasmuchasIlovemyca-

reer.Ihaveneverchasedsuccessalone,evenin
my20s.IhavedonethemoviesIwantedtobe
apart of. Refusingcertainmovies isprobably
mybiggestmistake,butItakethatinmystride.

Doesitexciteyouthatsomeofyournew
projectsarewithdirectorsyouhavenever
workedwithbefore?
After trying towork together for15years,

Sujoy(Ghosh)andIhavefinallycometogether
foramoviebasedonTheDevotionofSuspectX
forNetflix.Workingonthishasbeenoneofmy
best experiences. For Laal..., my director is
Advait (Chandan),whohasdirectedonlyone
prior to this. Then, I amworkingwithHansal
Mehta,who comes froma differentworld.
Hopingthatourenergiesruboffoneachother.
That’s what happened on the sets of The
Devotionof...where Iamworkingwithactors
JaideepAhlawatandVijayVarma.Theycome
fromadifferent school of acting and I have
learntsomuchfromthem.

Youareco-producingamoviewithEkta
KapoorandactinginRheaKapoor’snext
production.Dosuchcollaborationshelp
inspotlightingtheindustrywomen?
Everyone is doingamazingwork. But the

energy of Ekta and Rhea, who are gutsy,
matchesmine.Wealwayscomeupwithgreat
ideas.Ibelievesomehowwomenunderstand
mereallywell.VeereDiWedding (2018)wasa
box-office success. In the commercial space,
very few films have beenmade on female
friendship. The nextmovie I amdoingwith
Rheaisagainwomen-centricandinthecom-
mercial space.Wehavelockedareallyamaz-
ing castwith three stellar actors and Rhea
shouldbeannouncingthissoon.

Whathasbeenyourtoughestroleyet?
PeoplethinkdoingcomedyorbeingPoo(in

KabhiKhushiKabhieGham,orK3G,2001)iseasy.
But I findthoseverytough.There isa fine line
betweenactingandoveracting. Youare con-
stantly onyour toes.However, I enjoydoing
comedyfilmsasthatcomesnaturallytome—
beitGolmaal(...Returns,2008,and ...3,2010)or
K3G. Idon’tjudgeifaroleistoughbutwonder
if I amgoing tohave fundoing it.However, if
askedtopickoneithastobemytitularrole in
Chameli(2004).Iwasjust21andplayingasex
worker.NoonebelievedatthattimethatIhad
thelookofthecharacter.IamhappythatItook
upthatroleandprovedmyself.

Aphotoofyou,AmritaandMalaikaArora
atKaranJohar’s50thbirthdaypartygot
trolled.Howdoyoureacttoageismand
criticismaboutlooksnotjustonsocial
mediabutalsointheindustry?
Inoursociety,wearestillbattlingthis.This

isonlynatural thatwegrowold.And it’s fine.
Youareasoldasyoulook.Andwelookfantas-
tic.Weareall inour40s.Thephotowentviral
becausepeoplegavethismaximumattention.
ButIamneverrunningawayfromthefactthat
I’m42. Idon’t thinkI feltbetteror lookedbet-
ter.Sometimes, I lookatthe20-year-oldsand
thinkIdon’twanttobeinmy20s.Idon’twant
thepressureof lookinggoodandfindingsuc-
cess.As longasyouarehappywithwhatyou
do,that’sallthatmatters.

‘I’m never running away from
the fact that I’m 42’

Actor Kareena
Kapoor Khan on her

forthcoming film,
shooting during

pregnancy, and love
for comedies

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

HEART
Kareena Kapoor
Khan; (left) a still

from Laal
Singh Chaddha
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Amrith Lal

ANVARALI,56, isarguablythemost interesting
voiceinMalayalampoetrytoday.Histhirdvol-
umeofpoetry,MehboobExpress (2020), the
first inadecade, isacollectionof intenselypo-

liticalpoemsthatcarrythepainandburdenofourtimes.
Alihasasharpeyeandearandistunedintohis immedi-
atesurroundings.Yet, like inallgoodwriting, thereisan
exceptionalanduniversalvisionthatgivesavisceralqual-
itytohisbestpoems.Thepoliticsthathasshapedthein-
nerandouterworldsof thepoemsinMehboobExpress
alsomakesAliapan-Indianvoice,whohappenstobe
writinginMalayalam.Earlierthisweek,MehboobExpress
receivedthisyear’sKeralaSahityaAkademiaward;two
yearsago,Ali,nowasought-after lyricist,wonthestate
awardforthebest filmlyrics.
Thecollectiontakesitstitle fromthepoemMehboob

Express—OruJeevitharekha (translatedintoHindibythe
latepoetMangleshDabralasMehboobExpress:Ek
PrabandhandintoEnglishbyAJThomasasMehboob
Express:AMonologue).Alistartedonitbycomposinga
four-linedittyaboutchildrenimitatingthesoundof the
runningtrain—kollathepappadam,gandanpappadam
(likedodaskaden intheKurasawafilm)—anditstayedin
hibernationonhiscellphoneforsomeyears.Thereafter,
linesstartedgettingaddedandittooktheshapeofanar-
rativepoem.Hebelieves, thechangingpolitical landscape
laidthetrackonwhichthepoembegantomove.
MehboobExpress (2017)canbereadasaconversation

betweenMehboobandhisyoungerrelative, inperson
andover letters,narratedbythe latter.Theconversation
beginsonapassenger train,whenMehboobkka (ikka
meanselderbrother) isvisitinghomeonasummer
break,andthetraingrowsintoametaphorthatmapsthe

subcontinent. Itwindsthrougha
landscapeofhistoryandmem-
ory,capturinga landcaught in
chaoticviolenceandwoundedby
numerousPartitions. It recalls
theirgrandfather,whowasman-
agingMahatmaji’sPaanShopin
Lahore, fleeingthenewlycreated
landof thepure forhome“ona
steam-locomotivethathowledits
waytoDelhi” to therattleof
“PakistanPartition,Pakistan
Partition”,bravinggunsand
swords, takingtheHinduname

Dakshinaamoorthi.He isonthemoveaspoliticalup-
heavals—theRajivGandhiassassination, theemergence
ofBahujanSamajParty, thedestructionofBabriMasjid,
theGujarat riots, theKunanPoshpora incident,andthe
Akhlaq lynching—reshapepoliticsandcommunalrela-
tions for theworse.Mehboobkka’s lettersandemails
chugalongonthetracksofhistory, recallingacountry
hurtlingtodisasteras itembracesamajoritarianagenda
andweaponises faith.Bynow,Mehboobkka,apensioner,
isdreamingof reopeningMahatmaji’sPaanShopin
Kochi.Theconversationtailsoff as theystepoff thenew
Metro line—‘asilent trainthatuttersnothing’—and
Mehboobkkadisappearsalongthefootpaththatwinds
past themigrantworkerswaiting for thenextcontractor
train. “Thenationalanthemof silenceboomed,”Ali
writes,drawingthemapof apock-markedrepublic that
invitesreflectiononthefateof anationwhere, inCarl
Sandburg’swords, “hopeisa tatteredflag”.
Twodecadesearlier,Alihadwrittenanothernarrative

poemthatoffersamelancholicpictureofanationthat
failedtostaytruetotheidealsof its founders.Raghavanof
EkanthathayudeAmbathuVarshangal (FiftyYearsof
Loneliness) isrepresentativeofagenerationthatbecame
comatoseasthecountrylost itsbearingssoonafter
Independence.ThedistancefromRaghavantoMehboob
—frommelancholytoutterdespair—isthedistancethat
thenationhastravelledbetween1997and2017.Ali’sown
poetryhasbecomeincreasinglyedgyandpolemical in
thepast fewyearsastheabstractionsandambiguitiesof
hisearlyworksmakewayforadefiantandstridenttone.
Blameitonthetimesandthehonestyofanindividual
sensitivetothenewIndiabuiltonthedebrisofGandhi’s
andNehru’sBharat. Indeed,Alihaswrittenthat“weare
onthemagneticbeltofanothertime”.
Ali’spolitics isalsoanextensionofhisaesthetics—or

theotherway. InthehistoryofMalayalampoetry—the
canonismostlyupper-castemaleHindusanditsvocabu-
laryandidiomismostlydrawnfromHinduepics—Ali is
anoutlier.Hisgenerationofpoetsprivilegedamicropoli-
ticsandunearthedprovincialechoes, inheritancesand
registers.Alihasbroadenedthevocabularyofpoetryby
consciouslydrawinginfromhispersonalandcommunal
experiences,wordsandsounds, tosculptanewlanguage
thatemphasisthediversityof theMalayalisociety.
It is thissensitivitytolanguagethatmarksAliasatrail-

blazer.FellowpoetAnithaThampisays,Ali’sauthenticity
lies inhisexplorations, intransformingthelanguageof
poetryinMalayalam.“Poetryisa languageart,”shesays.
Alihascarriedforwardthelanguageofpoetry,constantly
experimentingwithform,drawingfromMalayalam’srich
inheritanceof story-tellingandnarrativepoetry, thecare-
fulmouldingofpoeticmeters,cross-fertilisationof the
vocabularybyborrowingfrompop-culture,streettalk
andcommunitylingo,usingclassicalmodesaswellas
parody, leaningoncinemaandperformancetraditionsto
energisetheart.

AKBAROF
HINDUSTAN
BY PARVATI
SHARMA
Juggernaut
456 pages
`799

Kaushik Das Gupta

AMONGMYfondestmemoriesofmygrand-
motherareheraccountsofherancestralhome
andstoriesofthefamilyshemarriedinto.She
wasn’t a Partition refugee—mygrandfather
had migrated with his nuclear family to
Lucknow five years before the Muslim
League’sDirectActionDay.Butalmostallher
relatives remained in undividedBengal and
thefamilywouldlookforwardtotheirannual
visits duringDurga Puja— celebratedwith
muchfanfareatthefeudalestateofherinlaws.
Atonepointingrandma’snarrative,there

wasabreak.TheDurgaPujavisitsarenowto
Calcutta or other places in West Bengal.
GrandmapassedonwhenIwastooyoungto
jointhedotsandconnectthisshiftintheloca-
tionofthepujatoPartition.Yearslaterasastu-
dentofhistory,Idid.Butgrandma,too,hardly
mentioned Partition. And that continues to
remainamatterof curiosity.
Grandma’s stories came back tome as I

read AanchalMalhotra’s, In the Language of
Remembering:The Inheritanceof Partition. In
her earlier book, Remnants of Separation
(2019),Malhotra hadbrought alive Partition
memory through objects such as jewellery,

utensils,books,andevenintangibleartefacts
such asways of speaking. In the Language of
Remembering is about somewhat different
carriersofmemory.It’saboutpersonalhisto-
ries,severalofthempasseddowngenerations.
Likemygrandmother’saccounts,thesehisto-
riesarelessgenealogicalnarratives,moresto-
ries, several times even vignettes. Likemy
grandmother who would talk of Jessore,
Barisal,Khulna—placeswheresheoncehad
family—their rivers, ponds, fishandvegeta-
bles, friendsandneighbours,andnotof India
orPakistan,Malhotra’srespondents,too,rarely
mention the two countries. As shewrites,
“Silence can also be a carrier, and one that is
practised bymany, and augmented by ges-
tures of pain. But ultimately there remains
somethingextraordinaryaboutPartitionthat
refuses SouthAsians the luxury of either ig-
noring ormoving past it, forbidding it from
withdrawing from the realmof private con-
versationstoenterthepublicdomainsothat
itmaybediscussedandreconciledwith. For
many, the subject is viscerally enfolded in
shameandfear,angerandbitterness,adding
to thedifficulty of utterance”. Andyet, In the
LanguageofRememberingisnotaboutrancour.
Unlike,perhaps, themostwell-knowntradi-
tionofPartition literature,violence isnot the

leitmotifofMalhotra’saccount.
Instead,herskillsasaninterviewerprompt

many of her respondents to dig deeper.
Belonging, shewrites, conveying the senti-
mentsofherrespondents,“maynotbeaphys-
ical spacebut a sensewecarry inourbodies
andpass downgenerations”. It goes deeper
than thenameof a place or “a stampon the
passport. It’sasdeepasthesoilof theEarth”.
But belonging is also about something

forcedonbyPartition.Wrenchedawayfrom
theirhomesandlivelihoods,refugees,includ-
ingMalhotra’sgrandparents,hadtobuildlives
from scratch. Therewas no time to lament
whattheyhadleftbehind.Partitionremained
etchedinmemoriesnotasawoundasiscom-
monlydescribedbut“morelikeascar,indeli-
ble,everpresent”.
But it’s not thatMalhotra’s respondents

eschewall talk of violence. One of them, for
instance, talks of being haunted by a blood-
stainedaccountbook,theonlyphysicalrem-
nant of the family’s pre-Partition days. His
family still observes August 14 as a day of
mourning.AsMalhotrawrites,“theveryword
‘Partition’hasbecomeafeeling,anexperience,
ahistory,amemory,aburden,awound,awar,
allatone”.
It’sthisabilitytocreatealayerednarrative

that’sMalhotra’s strength. In 24 evocatively
titledchapters,sheletstheexperiencesofher
respondentsspeakforthemselvesanddetail
howthemomentouseventhas registered in
collectivememory.
In the concluding part of her book,

Malhotraengageswiththegovernment’sde-
cision to observe August 14 as Partition
Horrors Remembrance Day. Such remem-
brancecannotbeone-sided, sherightlysays.
“It cannot apply exclusively to Indians and
mustextendbeyondourfrontierspotentially
pavingthewayforcross-borderconversations
and gradual reconciliation.” And the com-
memorationshouldnotjustbeaboutthehor-
rororcommunalviolencebutshouldalsooc-
casion looking “both outwards at our
communityand inwardswithinour families
in order to understand grief, generational
traumaanddivisivetendency”.
If thereisoneoverarchingmessageof the

book,it’sthatofempathy—aqualitythatshe
bringstoherwritingaswell.Hersisanaccount
ofhumanconnectionsandrelationshipsthat
onceexistedbetweencommunities. Itmade
merecollectgrandma’sstoriesaboutMuslim
neighbours participating inDurga Puja and
baithaks inwhich her lawyer father-in-law
would entertain his clients and colleagues,
HindusandMuslims.Withasmirk,grandma
wouldoften conclude, therewouldbe sepa-
rateutensils forMuslims.
Malhotra hopes that endeavours such

asherswill inspirepeaceandreconciliation.
It should, as she says at another place, also
lead to reflection on howwe erred even at
times when we made connections and
forged relationships.

When Silence Speaks
In her new book, Aanchal Malhotra threads together personal histories of

Partition to build a narrative of hope and reconciliation

INTHELANGUAGE
OFREMEMBERING:
THEINHERITANCE
OFPARTITION
BY AANCHAL
MALHOTRA
HarperCollins
756 pages
`799

Devyani Onial

Inyourbiographyof Jahangir,youhad
said, itwaslikedigginghimoutof
obscurity.Whenyouwerewritingon
Akbar(AkbarofHindustan:Imperfectand
Extraordinary.TheManBehindtheMyth),
wasthechallengereversed?
There’s nothing in the book thatwill be

newtoahistorianbutahugeamountofwhat
IreadaboutAkbarwascompletelyunknown
tome. On the one hand, Akbar is this om-
nipresent figure but, paradoxically, many
thingsabouthimaren’tsowellknown.Forin-
stance,thefactthatthegreatestresistancethat
Akbar ever facedwas fromhis ownCentral
Asian nobility, who had accompanied
HumayunintoHindustan,wasasurprise.

Sothenwhatmadeyou
writeonhim?
You cannot really un-

derstand the Mughals
without getting to grips
withthemanwhoactually
made the empire. Also, I
started this book in 2019
and therewas something
about the timingof it that
focusedmy attention on
Akbar in a differentway. I
was reading about aman
who built an empire and
empirebuildingisnotnec-
essarilyaprettysight.
Besides, in the time

that Iwas trying towrite
abouthim, therewasa lot
of ‘empire building’ going
on around me. You had
Donald Trump trying to
makeAmericagreatagain,
more recently, we have
Putin trying to restore the
Russian empire and we
had, right at home, this
emerging Hindu rashtra.
So, that kind of ambition
for empire buildingwas
all around. I couldn’t
escapeit.

Insomeways,Akbaris
nodifferentfromother
emperors.Sowhat
makeshimgreat?
The ruthlessness he

exhibits isnotvery ‘great’.
Second,it’sverycommon,
among thosewho crave
power;it’snotexceptional.
Butgradually, inunderstandinghowhelived
andruled,his greatnessdid start to reveal it-
self.Itliesintheideathatbecomesthebedrock
ofhisrule,whichissulh-ikul,peaceforall.Here
isamanwhospenthisboyhoodinKabul,sur-
roundedmostlybyCentralAsians,mostlyby
SunniMuslims,whothen, inhis20sand30s,
is expanding an empire stretching from
Gujarat to Bengal. His empire and even his
ownfamily—inhislatetwenties,Akbarhasa
son, Salim, fromhis first Rajputwife— con-
tainmanydifferentethnicitiesandfaiths.This
is amanwhose power is growing exponen-
tiallybutthereisthisquestionhe’saskinghim-
self:hewantstoknowwhatisthejustwayof
exercisinghispower.He says ‘truegreatness
consists in doing thewill of God’, butwhich

God?AndAkbarseemstoconcludethatwhat
a king is supposed to do (by followingGod’s
will) is create peace andprosperity and jus-
ticeforhispeopleandhisempire,sowhynot
makethatthefoundationaltenetofyourrule,
sulh-i kul, and leaveGodoutof it? Inaway, it
isanticipatingthemodern,multicultural,sec-
ular state and to do that in the 16th century
withsuchclarity is truly remarkable. It’s also
remarkable now, at a timewhen this idea of
theOne, or this pure typeof ethnicity or
religion that is supposed to define your
nation seems to be growing across the
world,andinthatsenseAkbarisacounter
to that. His life speaks as an argument
againstthat.

TherearemanyaccountsofAkbarin
populartelling.Whatwerethemyths
thatcrumbledduringyourresearch?

Well, almost every-
thing is amyth! The ro-
mancewith Jodha— first
of all she is not called
Jodha, she is called
Harkha — there is not
even awhisper of it. If
there’s one person you
had to choose whom
Akbar had great affection
for, itwouldbeBirbar(not
Birbal,ashe’slaterknown).
But in termsof Akbar and
Birbar’srelationshipasit’s
told in the stories, while
Birbarisreputedlyveryin-
telligent and talented,
there is no indication of
him being this witty
courtieralwaysgettingthe
betterof Akbar—that is a
much later invention.
Otherideasthatarepopu-
larly held are of Rana
Pratap being his greatest
enemybut if there’sa real
threattoAkbar'sthrone,it
is from the Central Asian
nobility. The great rivalry,
as I understood it, is be-
tween Rana Pratap and
ManSingh.

TheMughalshad
matrimonialalliances
withtheRajputs.How
scandalouswouldit
havebeenatthetime
consideringsuch
marriagesarebeing
labelledaslove jihadall
thesecenturieslater?

It’s hard to say but in the records of Abul
Fazl and Badauni, neither of themmakes a
hugethingaboutAkbarmarryingHarkhaBai.
Ofcourse,themarriageisonlyoneaspectofa
political alliance that means that many
Rajputsarenowenteringthegovernmentand
becomingincreasinglypowerfulinit.It’ssoon
afterthisalliancethatAkbar,forthefirsttime,
abolishes jizya, and it is soon thereafter that
there is anUzbek rebellion against him, and
partof thereasonforthisandlaterrebellions
couldbethatAbkarisnowcentralisingmore
authority in himself and demandingmore
revenue,more accountability fromhiswar-
lords, butalso that theCentralAsiannobility
are now losing ground to the other kinds of
peoplewhoarerisingintheempire—Rajputs,

IndianMuslims,Persians.

Akbarhasalwaysbeenseenasagood
MuslimandAurangzebasthebad
Muslim.Isthattoosimplisticareading?
Yes. The good-badMuslimbinary is sus-

pectenoughinmoderntimes; toseehistori-
cal figures through it doesn’t help us under-
stand them at all. Akbar is a complicated
person.Sometimeshedoesthingsthatareter-
rible, thatarenotdefensible, butat thesame
timehe’strulyextraordinaryintermsofwhat
hemanagestoachieveandhowheachievesit,
innotjustcreatingthisempirebutalsoinlay-
ingitsadministrativeandphilosophicalfoun-
dations.Thefactisthatheonceorderedamas-
sacreofciviliansaftertheSiegeofChittorgarh,
possibly to proclaimhisMuslim credentials
totheCentralAsiannobilityafteranUzbekre-
bellion,butheisalsoamanwhochangesand

hastheabilitytolookbackathimself.Theman
whoadmits that ‘when Iwasyounger I con-
verted people to Islam by force because I
thoughtthatwastherightthingtodobutlater
IrealisedIwaswrong’isalsothemanwhoal-
lows complete freedomnot only to practise
butpropagateanyreligioninhisrealm.

Howdoyouseetheincreasingeffortsto
writeouttheMughalsfromourhistory?
Theanti-Mughaldiscourseisnotanattack

ontheMughals,theyarelongdeadanddon’t
care; it’snotanengagementwithhistory, it’s
an attack onMuslims in India today. The
Mughals are oneof the greatest dynasties in
theworld.Theirachievements(andtheirfail-
ures)inallsortsofsphereshavebeenextraor-
dinary.Writingthemoutofourhistoryisjust
foolish.It'slikethatexpression—cuttingyour
nosetospiteyourface.

Parvati Sharma on what made her write a
biography on the Mughal emperor Akbar,
the myths around him, and what sets him

apart from other rulers

Fire & Steam

VERSE TIME
Anvar Ali

‘Akbar anticipated the modern,
multicultural, secular state’

The poetry and politics of
Anvar Ali, this year’s Kerala
Sahitya Akademi winner

RISING ABOVE ALL
(Above) Akbar rides the musth elephant Hawai across a pontoon bridge in Agra while his

horrified subjects wonder if the padishah has lost his mind; Parvati Sharma

Sometimes he does
things that are

terrible but at the
same time he’s truly

extraordinary in
terms of what he

manages to achieve
and how he
achieves it
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PPQQMMFORFAIRHANDSOME
ARORASIKHBOYDEC92, 5’-7”,
MD (ANESTHESIA) S. R. STATUS
FAMILY, CASTENOBAR.
9915262771 0020442969-1

Working/non working match for
Garg Boy 5’8” Ambala born 29
May 1991/15:50 Work from Home
9896540803 0050200761-1

Urgent Reqd - Qualified and
Experienced Head Chef for CAKE
shop, salary no bar Contact :+91-
7499340881 0050200892-1

MMEEDDIICCOOMATCHFORSINGLA
GIRL, 28/5’-1”,MDPAEDIATRIC
FROMPGI, NOWSR,
YAMUNANAGARBASED
FAMILY. 94162 - 91550

0020442972-1

SSEEEEKKIINNGGPGMForBE/MBA
workingMaharashtrian,
Mumbai based 38 years, 5’-2’’.
shortmarriage issuless
divorcee. 9821133017.

0070795614-1

SSuuiittaabblleeMatch forGovt.
NurshingOfficer, Sunni
MuslimGirl, 5’2” , Lookingwell
setteled educated tall Boy,
Delhi/NCR,Medical/ Engineer
fieldPreferred. Contact:
8368681191/ 8076103652

0040619446-6

II,,SSuummiitt Kaur,W/o-Rajesh
Gahlot,Housen-332,mitraon
najafgarhSouthWest-Delhi-
110043,Changedmyname to
Sunita. 0040624925-5

II,,TTeejjaassvvii,,SS//oo--YYooggeennddeerr Singh
Ranaut,R/o-K-347,Kangra
Niketan,Vikaspuri,NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmy
name fromTejasvi to Tejasvi
ranaut bothareoneand the
sameperson. 0040624941-1

II,,TTeejjaassvvii,,SS//oo--YYooggeennddeerr Singh
Ranaut,R/o-K-347,Kangra
Niketan,Vikaspuri,NewDelhi-
110018,inform that inmy
passportmy father namehas
wrongly-mentionedas
YogenderRanaut insteadof
Yogender SinghRanaut.

0040624941-2

II,,YYaasshhaasswwiiMahajan,W/o
PriyamGupta,R/oPandT-73,
4th-Floor,SandeshVihar,
Pitampura,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname to
YashaswiGupta. 0040624904-3

II,,YYooggeesshhKumar,S/o Late.
GoverdhanSingh,R/o-
House.No.67,Madangir
Village,New-Delhi-110062,
declare that in school-record
ofmyminor-daughter
Hanshika,mynamehasbeen
recordedasYogeshKumar
Mahalwal insteadof Yogesh
Kumar.Mycorrect-name is
YogeshKumar. 0040624925-4

IItt’’ss for general information that
I,Nikhil Sanwariya,S/o Lalit
Sanwariya,R/o,Flat-No.5, ACP-
Complex, Shivaji-Park,
Punjabi-Bagh,New-Delhi-
110028,declare that-nameof
mineandmy-father hasbeen
wrongly-writtenasNikhil
SawanriyaandLalit
Sawanriya inmyCaste-
Certificate. Theactual name-
ofmineandmy-father are
Nikhil SanwariyaandLalit
Sanwariya. 0040624929-7

II,,RRAAVVII VERMA,S/OVIJAY
KUMARVERMA,R/OKHNO.765,
OPP.HOOWER-APPT,NR.
NALANDAPUBLIC-SCHOOL,
SANT-NAGAR,BURARI,DELHI-
110084.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAVIKUMARVERMA.

0040624925-3

II,,PPRRIITTII Daughter of,AjayKumar,
Presently residingat,14-D/1,
TejasCamp,RaceCourse,New-
Delhi-110003 , have changed
myname,fromPRITI to PRACHI
SINGH, vide-affidavit,dated-
28-7-22. 0040624908-11

II,,NNoo..1133663355224466PP,,RRaannkk--PPTTRR,,2299--
PPaarraa,,BBhheeeemmSinghS/o-
Khushaal Singh,R/o-Village-
EraMalla,P.O-Bengali Patti,
Dhijuli,Tehsil-Chakisain,Distt.-
Pauri Garhwal,Utarakhand,
inform that inmy,service
recordsmy,brother’s name
wrongly-writtenasHEAM
SINGH insteadof correct name
HEMSINGH.Pls amended
accordingly for all,future
purposes. 0040624925-10

II,,MMaahheekkFahim,W/oFahimuddin,
R/o5051,4th. Floor,Lakhraj-
Gupta,DargahSabri,
DaryaGanj, NewDelhi-110002,
That Ihavechangedthename
ofmyminor-sonagedabout-5-
years,fromMohd.Arsh toAffan
Ahmed.forall,futurepurposes.

0040624941-4

II,,MMAANNJJIITT KAURW/OMALKIYAT
SINGHR/OB-9/20,BLOCK-B,
GALINO.12,SWAROOPNAGAR,
LIBASPUR,DELHI-110042.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MANJINDERKAUR.

0040624904-7

II,,MMAALLKKIIAATT SINGHS/OGURNAM
SINGHR/OB-9/20,BLOCK-B,
GALINO.12,SWAROOPNAGAR,
LIBASPUR,DELHI-110042.CHANGED
MYNAMETOMALKIYATSINGH.

0040624904-6

II,,KKIISSHHOORRKUMARS/OSATPAL
TANEJAR/OD-44,U/F/F,KHNO.
17/16,RANJEETVIHAR,NILOTHI
EXTN.NILOTHI,DELHI-110041.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
KISHORKUMARTANEJA.

0040624904-5

II,,IINNDDEERRJJIITT SINGHGILL, S/O.
MANMOHANSINGHGILLADD-
PLOT.NO-171,PRATAPNAGAR
HARI-NAGAR,WESTDELHI-
110064, Changedmyname to
INDERJEETSINGHGILL, for
all,futurePurposes.

0040624925-7

II,,HHiitteennddrraaKumar,S/o
Mamchand,R/oA-9, Gali.No-
1,Surya-Vihar,East-Sadat Pur
Sadat Pur,Musalmanan-
Dayalpur,North East-
Delhi,Delhi-110094,have
changed thenameofmy
minor-sonNikhil Kumar aged-
15-years andhe shall
hereafter be knownasNikhil
Thakur. 0040624925-8

II,,HHaarrppaall SinghBedi,R/O.WZ-3A-
28,Bhatta SahibGurudwara-
road,Vishnu-garden,New-
Delhi-110018,have changed
myminor son’s name,from
Bhavjeet SinghBedi to
Ishmeet SinghBedi,for all
purposes. 0040624929-4

II,,GGuurrpprreeeett SinghKhurana,S/o
IndermohanSingh
Khurana,R/o-E-27,(T.F.)
Saraswati-Garden,Ramesh-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110015,have
changed thenameofmy
minor daughter Tanveet
Khuranaaged-13-years and
she shall hereafter be known
asTanveet KaurKhurana.r of
Raghbir Dass. 0040624904-10

II,,GGUURRSSHHAARRNNKAURW/OSWARAN
SINGH,R/OA-89,DDACOLONY,
KHYALAPHASE-1,DELHI-
110018.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOGURSHARANKAUR.

0040624925-2

II,,GGEEEETTAADEVI,W/O-JAI DEV
SHARMA,R/O-128HARINAGAR
ASHRAMDELHI- 110014,
changedmyname toGEETA
SHARMA. 0040624929-8

II,,AAmmiittaa Panday,W/oAlokKumar
Bajpay,R/o-165-B, Super-
Mig,ExpressView-Apartment,
Sector-93.Noida,Uttar
Pradesh-201304,have changed
mynameafter-marriage,from
AmitaPanday toAmitaBajpay,
for all purposes. 0040624904-8

II,,SSoonniiaa Boela,W/OParamjit
SinghBoela,R/O-3047/D-1,
Street.No.21, Ranjit-Nagar,
Patel-NagarNew-Delhi.110008,
state thatmy-DaughterName
iswrongly-written is school-
recordas komal Boela(DOB-
23/7/2007)her correct-Name is
Komal KaurBoela This is true
andcorrect-information.

0040624904-9

II,, ShakjaneAlom,s/o Ilias,R/o-
C1/103, RameshEnclave,Gali
No.9,Kirari Suleman
Nagar,Delhi-110086have
changedmyname toSk Jane
Alam. 0040624929-10

II,,AAaakkrriittii D/OSarabjeet Singh
Chadha,R/o-A88, amar-
colony,LajpatNagar-4,3rd-
floor,back-side,NewDelhi -
110024.Have changemyname
toAakriti kaurChadha,for all
purposes. 0040624925-6

II,,hithertoknownasSeema W/o
RajKumarresidingatE-45
J.J.Colony RaghubirNagar
TagoreGardenDelhi–110027
havechangedmynameand
shallhereafterbeknownas
SeemaRaniKashyap

0040624897-2

II,, hitherto knownasRaj Kumar
S/oChamanLal residingat E-
45 J.J.Colony RaghubirNagar
TagoreGardenDelhi – 110027
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Raj KumarKashyap

0040624897-1

II,, RishabGupta,s/oManish
GuptaR/o-81-82, Pocket-9,
sector-24, Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmy
name toRishabhGupta.

0040624929-11

II,, Ravi S/oRakesh,R/oB-
94,UDHAMSINGHPARK,NEAR-
A-73Lusa factory,wazirpur
N/WDelhi-110052, have
changedmyname toRavi
Prajapati, for all purposes.

0040624929-5

II,,MukeshkumarPandey,R/O.C
(T)169,Muraligarhi,Turra,
Pipri, Sonbhadra,U.P- 231221,
have changedmyminor son’s
name,fromAdityaMukesh
Pandey toAdityaMukesh,for
all purposes. 0040624925-9

II,, KhushbooPilaniaD/oDr. Alok
PilaniaR/oD1105, EliteHomz,
PlotNo. Gh-02/b, Sec-77, GB
Nagar, Noida 201301, UPhave
changedmyname toMadhuri
Pilania for all purposes.

0040624908-12

II,, IrfanAhmadS/oMohd Iliyas
R/o.G-236, Shaheednagar,
Sahibabad, Ghaziabad,
declare that inmyson’s 10th
class school recorddate-of-
birth ofmysonAbdul Samad
wronglywrittenas 04.06.2005
instead-of his correct date-of-
birth 04.06.2007. 0070797030-1

II SanjogKumar Sachdeva, S/o
Sh.Kewal KrishanSachdeva,
R/oD-14, 2nd Floor, Jangpura
Extn., NewDelhi-110014have
changedmyname toSANJOG
SACHDEVA. Further stated
that SanjogSachdeva&
SanjogKumar Sachdeva is one
& the sameperson.

0040624884-1

II DeepikaThawani alias
HarshitaAhujaD/oSh.Mahesh
ThawaniW/oSh. VickyAhuja
R/oH.No.7-8, 1st Floor, G-28,
Rohini Sector-3, Rohini, North
WestDelhi, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toHarshita
Ahuja for all purposes.

0040624884-2

II Sanchit S/oAnupamJawaR/o
HouseNo-620,WardNo-2,
Sector-14, Hisar, Haryana-
125001, have changedmy
name toSanchit Jawa

0070797039-1

II,, ShakjaneAlom,s/o Ilias,R/o-
C1/103, RameshEnclave,Gali
No.9,Kirari Suleman
Nagar,Delhi-110086have
changedmyname toSk Jane
Alam. 0040624929-10

II,,MMuukkeesshhKumar,S/o Late Shri
Mani RamR/o-WP-122AWP-
Block,PitampuraDelhi-
110034,have changedmy
minor daughter nameDiksha
toShiksha. 0040624929-2

II,,RRaajjaann Singh
Chauhan,S/o,DiwanSingh
Chauhan,R/o-H.No.WT-
9,Street-No.8, Baljeet-Nagar,
N.Delhi-08,thatmy-name is
wrongly-written inmyminor
daughterNiketa aged-16-yrs.
in her Birth-Certificate and
educational documents as
RajanChauhan instead-of
correct-nameRajanSingh
Chauhan. 0040624929-6

II,,SSAANNJJEEEEVVKUMAR,S/O
MAHENDRADUTT,
R/o.FLAT.NO.C.4,1606,PARTEEK
GRAND-CITY,SIDDHARTH
VIHAR,GHAZIABAD,U.P-
201204,changedmyname to
SANJIVDAT. 0040624904-4

II,,SSUURRRRAANNJJAANNDUTT, S/O-GOPAL
CHANDRADUTT,Address-O-14
KASTURBANIKETANCOMPLEX
LAJPAT-NAGAR-II,DELHI-
110024,changedmyname to
SURANJANDUTTA.

0040624929-9

RRaakkeesshhKathoria@Rakesh
KumarKathuria,S/o-Ved
PrakashKathuria,R/oP-45,Ist-
Floor, Uppal Southend,Sector-
48,Sohna-Road,Gurgaon-
(Haryana),HaveChanged the
myname toRakeshKathuria.

0040624929-3

II,,SSaaddiiff Khan,D/oRashid
Khan,R/o-J- 3/20,Krishan
Kunj,LaxmiNagar,
Shakarpur,Delhi-110092,Have
ChangedMyNameToSadaf
Khan 0040624904-1

II,,SSoonniiaa BabbarW/oVinay
BabbarR/o-V-28Naveen
Shahdara,Delhi-110032,Have
ChangedMyNameToRuby
Babbar. 0040624904-2

II,,VVIIRREENNDDEERRKUMARS/OSHER
SINGHR/OBE-180,GALINO.3,
GROUND-FLOOR,HARINAGAR ,
DELHI-110064.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOVIRENDERSINGH.

0040624929-1

II,,VVIISSHHAALLKUMARSINGHS/0-
RAMJANAMSINGHR/0-R 22
FIRST FLOOR,BLOCK-R
RAJOURIGARDENDELHI-
110027,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOVISHALSINGH.

0040624925-1

CCOOMMMMEERRCCIIAALL Spaceavailable
for showroom,office etc on
lease/rent approx. 2000 sqft
onNarain SinghCircle, Jaipur.
Contact- 9784733000

0040624078-1

I,YashodaRaniW/oLate
RoshanLal VermaR/oC-
8/45,YamunaVihar, Delhi-
110053 have lostmyOriginal
Allotment Letter&Original
Handingover Possession
Letter of abovesaidproperty.
Findersmaycontact atMobile
No. 9868148367. 0040624884-4

IIMahenderKumariW/o Late
RadheyShyamR/oB-314, DDA
MIGFlats, East of Loni Road,
NandNagri, Delhi-110093 have
lostmyOriginal Possession
Slip of abovesaidproperty.
Findersmaycontact atMobile
No. 9560465021. 0040624884-3

II,, ShikhaVirmaniw/oMukesh
Virmani&DivyaKhuranaNitin
KhuranaR/o 4/30 2nd Flr
Subhashgali VishwasNgr
ShahdaraDel-32. Have lost
DeshRaj AhujaDeath
Certificate 28.05.1987,
SurvivingMemberCertificate
&Conveyancedeeddated
24.10.1970 executedbyDDA in
favour of Raghbir Dass.

0040624903-1

II,,MMrrss.. RAJESH JAINW/o
NAVRATTAN JAIN,R/o
Flat.No.60, Kailash-Apt. I.P-
Extension,Patparganj,Delhi-
110092.have LostmyOriginal-
AllotmentCum-Possessionof
Flat.No.60,Kailash-Apt.
(Ksheer Sagar)CGHS,45, I.P-
Extn.Delhi-110092.Finder-
PleaseContact#9891719904.

0040624925-11

KKRRUUSSHHNNAADDEEVVMMaattrriimmoonniiaall-- AAss
ppeerr yyoouurr eexxppeeccttaattiioonnwwiitthh
BBrriiddeess//GGrroooommssooff aallll HHiinndduu
ccaassttee//DDiivvoorrcceeeess//WWiiddoowwss..
RReeggiisstteerr ::--
wwwwww..sshhaaaaddiimmeerraa..ccoomm//
99000044113399998855,, 99000044773399998855..

0070795180-2
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PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that
my client Sh. Nem Singh S/o Munsi Lal
R/o Khasra No. 727, Gail No. 9, Block G,
Swami Sharda Nand Park, Bhalswa
Dairy, Badli, North West, Delhi, have
disowned and debarred his son GIRISH
AND DAUGHTER IN LAW HIMANSHI
from their movable and immovable
property and also has severed all
connections with them. Anybody dealing
with them will do that at his/her own cost
and consequence/ risk.

Sd/-
YOGESH RAMOLA

Advocate
Chamber No. 1226,12TH FLOOR,

LAWYERS CHAMBER BLOCK
ROHINI COURTS, DELHI

In the Court of Sh. Mridul Gupta:
Administrative Civil. Judge-cum-

ARC(Central) Room No.-28,
Ground Floor, Tis Hazari

Court Delhi-110054
SC. No. 115/2022

Santosh Budhraja & Ors.
Versus

The State & Ors.
...Petitioner

FOR SUCCESSION CERTIFICATE
UNDER INDIAN SUCCESSION ACT 1925
To,

All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted
petition the applicant/petitioner
has applied for Succession
Certificate to the Hon'ble Court
Under Section 372 of the Indian
Succession Act, 1925 in respect
of the debt and securities amount
of Rs XXX. As per record to be
standing in the name of Late Sh.
Raghunath Rai Budhraja and
Smt . Ra j Ran i Budb ra ja
de cea sed . Whe r e a s t h e
29.10.2022 at 10' o clock in the
forenoon has been fixed for
hearing or the application notice
is hereby given to this concerned.
Given under my hand and the
seal of the court on this
19.07.2022

Add. Rent Controller Central
Tis Hazari Courts DelhiSeal

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the general public
that my client Shri Lalman son of
Shri Sahwal R/o A-2/82, Sector-17,
Rohini, Delhi-110089 severed all
relation with his son Jitender
Kumar, his wife Smt. Sonam and
his daughter Keshvi because of
their deplorable behaviour and my
client has no control over them. My
client also disowned and debarred
them from his movable and
immovable properties. In case any
body dealing with them, shall be
doing so at his /her own risk, costs
and consequences and my client
shall not be responsible in any
manner whatsoever.

Sd/-
(A.K.Datta)

Advocate
Ch.No. A-12/A, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client SHRI. DAYA NAND S/O
SHRI. MUKHTYARE, R/o:-H.No-38,
Isserhari, isarheri (66), Jhajjar,
Haryana-124507 have severed all
relations with his son SHRI. Amit &
his wife Renu and Second Son SHRI.
Anit & his wife Geeta Have disowned
& disinherited them from all their
movable and immovable properties
due to their untoward behavior &
conduct. Whosoever deals with them
in any manner, shall do so at his/her
own risk & consequences.

Sd/-
SAJNAY SINGH (Advocate)

Ch.No. 605, Saket Court,
New Delhi-17

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Residential Apartment No. 34, Multi-
Storeyed Building No.122, having
covered area admeasuring 157.02
Sq. Mtrs. and carpet area
admeasuring 113.566 Sq. Mtrs.,
alongwith Parking Space No. AU-
115, Silver Oaks, Phase-I, DLF City
(earlier known as DLF Qutab Enclave
Complex), Gurugram, Haryana, was
registered in the name of MR.
DIVYABH MANCHANDA S/o MR. T.
R. MANCHANDA and MRS.
GAYATRI MANCHANDA W/o MR.
DIVYABH MANCHANDA, BOTH R/o
F-3/10, FIRST FLOOR, VASANT
VIHAR, NEW DELHI -110057, both
unfortunately expired on 14th March,
2022 and 16th May, 2021
respectively, leaving behind their
respective registered Will(s) in favour
of their son MR. ARNAV
MANCHANDA, and accordingly the
name of MR. ARNAV MANCHANDA
is being noted in DLF's record in
respect of the captioned flat. If
anybody has any objection to this, he
or she may approach M/s DLF Ltd. or
the undersigned within 21 days of
publication of this notice.

Sd/-
Aarohi Malik

(Advocate)
Arun Malik & Company

188, Lawyers Chamber, Block-II,
Delhi High Court, New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that my
client i.e. i.e. Mr. Victor Dsouza S/o Mr.
Ambrose Dsouza R/o J-8, Pusa Apartments
Sector-15, Rohini, North West, Delhi-110089
is freehold owner as well as in the the
physical possession of the Property bearing.
Flat bearing No. 702, 7th, Floor, Tower-F,
total admeasuring area 1859.00 Sq. Ft
172.70 Sq Mts) Park View City-2, Sector-
49, Badshahpur, Gurugram. During the
scrutinized of Original chain of Title/Relevant
documents regarding, the above said his
property, He found that the Original
Allotment letter & Original Flat Buyer
Agreement dated 17.08.2005 executed by
M/s Park View infrastructures Ltd. in favour of
Mrs. Meenakshi Rao W/o Mr. Anand Kumar,
in respect of property bearing No. Flat bearing
No. 702, 7th Floor, Tower-F, total
admeasuring area 1859.00 Sq. Ft (172.70 Sq.
Mts) Park View City-2, Sector-49,
Badshahpur, Gurugram has misplaced/
missed from his physical possession of his
residence at J-8, Pusa Apartments Sector-15,
Rohini, North West, Delhi-110089. He has
tried to find all possible places but yet not
trace/allocated the said Original Allotment
letter Original Flat Buyer Agreement dated
17.08.2005 till today. For such lost/ missing
my client has lodged online lost complaint
vide Complaint No. LR No: 638586/2022
dated 28.07.2022 at Delhi Police.
The above said lost original document yet not
found till date. If it will find the same by my
client then he will never misuse such
documents and he will hand over to the
intending, purchaser/Mortgagee of the
scheduled property. If anybody find/trace
these document’s then, please intimate and
handover me through physically/
telephonically.
if anybody has any objection regarding such
lost documents then please make/raise
objection me through physically/
telephonically within 15 Days.

Sd/-
BIPLAB KUMAR MUKHERJEE &

ASSOCIATES
Advocate

Enrl. No. D/1678/07
Office 3657/6, G.F. Narang Colony,

Tri Nagar, Delhi-110035

I, Service No JC-284421P,
Rank Nb Sub, Name Balbir
Singh of Unit 60 Medium
Regiment c/o 56 APO, have
changed the name of my
daughter from Shagun to
Shagun Singh vide affidavit
no. 17AA981332 dated
22.07.2022 Before Notary
Public Sub. Div. Courts,
Joginder Nagar (H.P.)

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-PROCUREMENT NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
1.The Executive Engineer Seraj Division HPPWD Janjehli Distt Mandi H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites on EPC mode bids
on Percentage rate, in electronic tendering system, in 2 Cover System for the under mentioned work from the eligible and approved
contractors/Firms registered with HPPWD Department.

Sr.
No

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

EMD Time Cost of
Tender

Eligible
class of

Contractor
1 Construction of 40.00 Mtrs Span double Lane Bridge with

foothpath over bakhaliKhad on LambathachShillibagi-
Kalhani- Kashoud-Pandli- Bakhli- Pandoh road km. 0/0 to
68/00 (SH;- C/o 40.00 mtrs Span double lane bridge
with Footpath, both side approaches at Rd. 0/350
including Dismentling of existing steel truss bridge and
construction of diversion bridge( Bailey bridhge 12.00
mtrs span) including approaches road under CRF (Job
No. CRF-HP-2021-22/179) on EPC mode.

7,96,04,835/- 15,92,100/- 24
Month

5000/- A

2 Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The Bid document is available online and bid should be submitted
in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in.Bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is free of cost. For
submission of bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities
(CA). “Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in HPPWD may obtain the
same from the website: https://hptenders.gov.in. Digital signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already
possessing the digital signature issued from authorized Cas can use the same in this tender
3. Key Dates:

1. Invitation of RFP (NIT 16.08.2022

2. Last date of receiving quarries 23.08.2022

3. Pre bid meeting 25.08.2022

4. Department response to quarries Latest by 27.08.2022

5. Last date of purchase of bid document 05.09.2022 upto 13.00 HRS
6 Bid due date 06.09.2022 upto 12.00 HRS

7 Opening of Technical Bid 07.09.2022 upto 11.00 HRS

Date of release of invitation for Bids through e-procurement 16.08.2022 for further details regarding availability of bid
document, mode of submission ,detail of work & PIUs, DNIT,Bill of Quantities, eligibility of bidders, submission of bids and last date/
time for receipt of bids for each package logon website https:/hptenders.gov.in Tende notice will be also be available on websites
https:/hptenders.gov.in w.e.f. 16-08-2022

Executive Engineer
Seraj Division HPPWD Janjehli

Distt Mandi H.P
2877/HP on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh

NNAAMMEECCHHAANNGGEE

MMIISSCCEELLLLAANNEEOOUUSS
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AAssttrroollooggeerr PDKumaroffers
specializedHoroscope
Predictions to all. Refunds
Double Fees ifwrong. GetAll
details inwritingunder
Consumer Lawof India via
Email or bypersonal visit. Fee
is Rs.1500/- nothing extra.
Contact
astrologer_kumar@yahoo.co
m91-9056532466

0050201074-1
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Oil Watch
BENCHMARKS SEEMONTHLYLOSSES
New York: The oil benchmarks logged their second monthly losses
in July, with Brent crude futures falling about 4% to close at
$110.01 a barrel and US West Texas Intermediate nearly 7% lower
at $98.62 a barrel. REUTERS

231STMEETOFFUNDBODY’SCENTRALBOARDOFTRUSTEES

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JULY30

AMIDCONCERNSraisedbyem-
ployees’ representatives and
noting the need for further de-
liberations,theEPFOdidnottake
up the proposal to hike the cap
for investments linkedtoequity
from 15 per cent of the incre-
mental flows to 20 per cent at
the 231stmeeting of its Central
Board of Trustees (CBT) held
Friday-Saturday.
Among other decisions, the

Employees’ Provident Fund
Organisation (EPFO) launcheda
faceauthenticationfacilitytoal-
low its 72 lakh pensioners to
submit digital life certificates
fromany location.
Labour and Employment

Minister Bhupender Yadav —
who chairs EPFO’s CBT —
launchedthefaceauthentication
technology for pensioners,
whichwill allow aged pension-
ers who face difficulties in get-
tingtheirbiometrics(fingerprint
andiris)capturedduetooldage,
to opt for face authentication
while filing the life certificate.
TheagendafortheCBTmeet-

ing had listed the proposal to
hiketheinvestmentlimitforeq-
uitybut itwas thenwithdrawn,
an employees’ representative
said. “Theproposalwas listed in
the agenda butwaswithdrawn
later.Employees’representatives
hadraisedconcernsoverit inan
earliermeetingasraisingthein-

vestmentcap inequitycouldbe
risky,” theBoardmembersaid.
LabourMinistryofficialssaid

moreinformeddiscussionsneed
tohappenbeforetakingacallon
thedecisionandtherefore,itwill
betakenupfordiscussionatthe
upcoming meetings of the
Finance Investment and Audit
Committee (FIAC) and then at
themeetingsof theCBT.
“Thisistruethatwewantre-

turns (on investment) because
wewantthatinterestrateshould
not fall further. Beyond that,
thereshouldbegoodreturns.So
wearelookingatvariousstrate-
gies, howwe can earn that re-
turn on investment. It was not
discussed in the CBTmeeting.
Somedeliberationstookplacein
FIAC but we want more in-
formed discussions to happen.
So based on that wewill take a
call. These are sensitivematters
becauseyouhave toprotect the
interestofsubscribersandatthe
same timewe also have to see
thatitisnotariskyinvestment.A

balancingacthastobedoneand
ithastobewithinthepatternof
investment,” a senior Labour
Ministryofficial said.
TheEPFOisalsolookingatin-

vestmentpatternsinotherpen-
sionfundssuchasPensionFund
Regulatory and Development
Authority(PFRDA).“Wearealso
looking at how PFRDA is doing.
Wearegoing throughthat liter-
ature also about what kind of
stepsPFRDAhastaken.Butthen
PFRDA is a contributory fund
where the investor knows the
risk because the document is
there but an EPFO subscriber
doesnothavea(legal)document
about the risk involved. Soacall
hastobetakenonthat,”theoffi-
cial further said.
TheEPFOcan investupto15

percentof its funds inequity, as
per the pattern of investment
notifiedbytheCentreandinter-
nal guidelines. It invests only in
exchange-traded funds (ETFs)
andnot individual shares.
The rate of return from in-

vestmentsofEPFOassumessig-
nificanceastheretirementfund
body opted to lower its interest
ratefor2021-22to8.1percent,a
four-decade low.
TheFinanceMinistry,which

ratifies theEPF interest rate rec-
ommendedbytheCBT,hasover
theyearsquestionedthehighin-
terestrateofferedbytheEPFO.It
hadquestionedthe2019-20rate
andthe2018-19rateof 8.65per
cent aswell, besides the EPFO’s
exposure to IL&FS and similar
riskyentities.
Amongotherdecisionstaken

by the EPFO, the CBT gave in-
principle approval for cen-
traliseddisbursal of pension for
further improving the EPFO
servicesforpensioners,aLabour
Ministry statement said.
Yadav also launched a pen-

sion and employees deposit
linked insurance schemecalcu-
lator,providinganonlinefacility
topensionersandsubscribersto
calculatethebenefitsofPension
and Death Linked Insurance
Benefit forwhich they are eligi-
ble.Healsoreleasedthetraining
policyofEPFOandalegalframe-
workdocument.
Thefundbodyalsoapproved

appointmentofCitibankascus-
todian of securities for three
years along with a proposal to
extendthetenureof thepresent
custodian Standard Chartered
Banktillthenewcustodiantakes
over, inadditiontoratificationof
thetenureofSBIMFandUTIMF
as theETFmanagers.

BRIEFLY
Q1results
Mumbai:Bank of Baroda’s
Q1 standalone profit after
tax rose 79.3% to `2,168
crore,onastrongrise innet
interest income. Indian
Bank’s Q1 net profit rose
2.7%to`1,213.44croreamid
tepidincomegrowth.

Vaishnaw,5G
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
expects rollout of 5G serv-
icestostartearlyOctoberin,
CommunicationsMinister
Ashwini Vaishnaw said
Saturdayonthesidelinesof
theTelecomInvestorround-
tablehere.

OVL,IOC,Tullow
NewDelhi:ONGCVideshLtd
(OVL), the overseas armof
state-ownedOilandNatural
Gas Corporation (ONGC),
and IndianOil Corporation
(IOC) are in talks to buy a
stakeinTullowOil’sLokichar
oil fieldinKenya. PTI

Bitcoinrises
Bengaluru: Bitcoin rose
3.36%to$24,584.24at1707
GMT Saturday, adding
$798.93toits lastclose.The
world’smostpopular cryp-
tocurrencyisup39.7%from
theyear'slowof$17,592.78,
hitonJune18. REUTERS

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, JULY30

WITHANaimtodiscussthe im-
pending implementationof the
labour codes and other labour-
related issues, a national level
meetingwith labourministers
andofficials of all statesand the
Centre will be held on August
25-26atTirupati,aseniorLabour
Ministryofficialsaid,addingthat
theconference is intendedto fi-
nalisethemodalitiesfortheroll-
outof the labourcodes.
“Aconferenceofstatelabour

ministers and officials will be
heldnextmonth.Themeetingis
intendedtodeliberateuponvar-
ious issuessincelabour isacon-
current issue. Rulemaking for
the labour codes will be dis-
cussed. Also, modalities for the
rollout of the labour codeshave
to be worked out,” the official
said,withoutdetailingatimeline
for rolloutof the labourcodes.
With labourbeinga concur-

rentsubject,boththeCentreand
states have to frame laws and
rules.While Parliament cleared
the four labour codes in 2020,
and the Centre pre-published
thedraft rules for all four codes,
somestategovernmentsareyet
to complete the process. Thirty
one states/UTs have pre-pub-
lisheddraftrulesforTheCodeon
Wages,while26states/UTshave
done it for The Industrial
RelationsCode,25states/UTsfor
TheCodeonSocial Securityand
24 states/UTs for The
OccupationalSafety,Healthand
WorkingConditions(OSH)Code.
Instateswherethedraftrules

arepending,mostare related to
TheCodeonSocial Securityand
The OSH Code. InWest Bengal,
draft rules are pending for all
four labour codes; in Rajasthan,
draft rulesarepending for three
labour codes. Andhra Pradesh,
Meghalaya and Nagaland are
among the other states where
thedraft rulesarepending.
Withtherolloutofthelabour

codesgettingdelayedduetothe
pandemic, renewed delibera-
tions areunderwayat thehigh-

est levels of government on a
freshimplementationschedule,
amid divergent views on
whethertopushthroughallfour
codes simultaneously or opt for
themorepracticaloptionofstag-
gering them.Withmost of the
statesreadywithdraftrules, the
view in the LabourMinistry is
converging towards a “one-go”
or simultaneous implementa-
tion of all four codes even as
there are some concerns about
the timingof the rollout.
While early-2023 is being

consideredafeasibleoption,the
fact that it cuts too close to the
2024 general elections and the
possible spillover impact of the
farmlawsdebacle is aconcern.
The streamlining of labour

lawshasbeenaworkinprogress,
with the Centre notifying four
broadlabourcodestoreplace29
setsof labour laws:TheCodeon
Wages, 2019; The Industrial
Relations Code, 2020; TheCode
onSocialSecurity,2020;andThe
OSHCode,2020.
Some key features of these

labourcodesincludebringingin
a national minimum wage,
widening of coverage of social
security to cover informal and
gig/platformworkers,providing
greater flexibility to employers
inhiringdecisionswithoutgov-
ernment permission by raising
thethresholdforrequirementof
a standingorder—rulesof con-
duct forworkmen employed in
industrial establishments —
from100workers to300.

DAVIDSHEPARDSON
WASHINGTON, JULY30

THE US Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) on Friday
approved Boeing’s inspection
andmodificationplantoresume
deliveries of 787 Dreamliners,
twopeoplebriefedonthematter
toldReuters.
The FAA approved Boeing’s

proposal that requires specific
inspections to verify the condi-
tion of the airplane meets re-
quirementsandthatallworkhas
been completed, a move that
should allow Boeing to resume
deliveries in August after it
halted them in May 2021, the
sources said. On July 17, Boeing

toldreportersitwas“veryclose”
to restarting787deliveries.
The FAA referred questions

about the approval to Boeing.
“Wedon’tcommentonongoing
certifications,” theagencysaid.
Boeing did not confirm the

approval Friday but said it “will
continue towork transparently
withtheFAAandourcustomers
towards resuming 787 deliver-
ies.”Boeinghasfacedproduction
issues with the 787 for more
than two years. In September
2020,theFAAsaiditwas“inves-
tigatingmanufacturingflaws”in
some 787 jetliners. In the after-
math of two fatal 737 MAX
crashes in 2018 and 2019, the
FAA pledged to more closely
scrutinizeBoeing. REUTERS

NewDelhi:Theauctionof the5G
spectrumcapableofofferingul-
tra-high-speed internet gar-
nered bids worth about Rs
1,49,966croreonthefifthdayof
saleonSaturdayandthebidding
is expected to continue on
Sunday.
The total value of bids in the

telecom spectrum auction,
which began on Tuesday, has
comewithinstrikingdistanceof
theRs1.50 lakhcroremark.
"The 5G auction shows that

the industrywants toexpand, it
hascomeoutofproblemsandis
gettingintoagrowthphase.The
auction results are very good,
close to Rs 1,49,966 crore has
beencommittedbytheindustry
for buying the spectrum,"
Telecom Minister Ashwini
Vaishnaw said at a briefing in
Mumbai, after a telecom in-
vestors' roundtable. PTI

5G spectrum
sale nears
`1.5 lakh cr

Wilmington:ElonMuskcounter-
suedTwitterInconFriday,esca-
lating his legal fight against the
social media company over his
bid to walk away from the $44
billion purchase, although the
lawsuitwas filedconfidentially.
While the 164-page docu-

mentwasnotpubliclyavailable,

undercourtrulesaredactedver-
sioncouldsoonbemadepublic.
Musk’s lawsuit was filed

hoursafterChancellorKathaleen
McCormick of the Delaware
CourtofChanceryorderedafive-
daytrialbeginningOctober17to
determine if Musk can walk
away from the deal. Twitter did

notimmediatelyrespondtoare-
quest for comment.
Musk, the CEO of Tesla Inc,

said on July 8 hewas abandon-
ing the takeover and blamed
Twitter Inc for breaching the
agreement bymisrepresenting
thenumberof fakeaccountson
itsplatform. REUTERS

US approves Boeing
inspection, rework
plan for 787 deliveries

New Delhi: Over five crore in-
come tax returns (ITRs) have
been filed till late Saturday
evening, the Income Tax
Department said, a day before
theITRfilingtimeforFY22ends.
The department issued a

public message on its official

Twitterhandleaskingtaxpayers,
largely individuals and salaried
class, to file their returnswithin
theduedateof July31.
The department said over 5

crore ITRs for the assessment
year 2022-23 were filed up to
8.36pmonSaturday. PTI

Over 5 cr ITRs filed so far

IMPLEMENTINGTHE
labourcodesnot later
than2023 is theaimat
thehighest levelsof gov-
ernment.However,pub-
lishingof someorall of
thedraft rulesby the
statesand finalising
modalities is amajor
challenge.

Draftrules
issuancea
challengeE●EX
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Twitter deal: Musk files countersuit

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JULY30

ASFPIscontinuedtopullout
fundsfromIndianequitiesin
thequarterendedJune2022
amidrisinginflation, interest
rates and concerns over
global growth, their share in
NSE-listedcompaniesfelltoa
10-year lowof 19.2percent.
In thesameperiod,how-

ever, domestic institutional
investors (DIIs),whocontin-
ued to invest in Indianmar-
kets, raised their holding of
Indianequitiestoanall-time
highof 14.06percent.
Accordingtodatacollated

byprimeinfobase.comthedo-
mestic retail holding (indi-
viduals holding up to Rs 2
lakh) also stood strong in
April-JunedespitetheSensex
witnessinga fall of nearly15
per cent in the quarter from
itsclosingonMarch31,2022.
The retail share in National
Stock Exchange (NSE)-listed
entities stood at 7.4 per cent
attheendof June,marginally
lower over its highest share
of 7.42 per cent seen in the
quarterendedMarch.
“This further showcases

theriseofdomesticinvestors
andthehugecounterbalanc-
ing role they have played to
foreign investors.Toalsoput
this in perspective, as on
March31,2015,FPIsharewas
23.30 per cent while the
combined share of DII, retail
and HNI was just 18.47 per
cent. The combined share of
DII, retail and HNI now
stands at an all-time high of
23.53 per cent,” said Pranav
Haldea, managing director,
PRIMEDatabaseGroup.
Duringthequarter,while

netoutflowsfromFPIsstood
at Rs 1,07,340 crore, net in-
flowsfromDIIsamountedto
Rs 1,28,277 crore. The data
shows that thegapbetween
FPIandDIIholdingdecreased
toitslowestlevelinthisquar-
ter asDII holding isnow just
26.77percentlowerthanFPI
holding.(OnMarch31,2022,
DII holding was 31.99 per
centlowerthanFPIholding).
The FPI to DII ownership

ratio too fell to a new lowof
1.37 as on June30, from1.47
as on March 31. Over a 13-
year period (starting June
2009),whileFPIsharehasin-
creased from16.02 per cent
to19.2percent,DIIsharehas
risen from 11.38 per cent to

14.06percent.
The share of domestic

mutual funds in companies
listedontheNSEroseforthe
fourth quarter running and
reacheda2-yearhighof7.95
percentason June30,2022,
up from 7.75 per cent as on
March31, 2022. Thiswas af-
ter five quarters of consecu-
tive decline fromMarch 31,
2020 (7.96 per cent) to June
30, 2021 (7.25per cent). The
sharehasgrownontheback
of net inflows by domestic
mutual funds of Rs 73,857
crore in the Junequarter.
LIC’s share (across 286

companieswhereitsholding
ismore than1percent) rose
to3.92percentasonJune30,
2022from3.83percentason
March31,2022.Shareofhigh
networthindividuals(HNIs)
(individualswithmore than
Rs 2 lakh shareholding in a
company)inNSE-listedcom-
panies also declined to 2.08
per cent as on June 30 from
2.21percentonMarch31.
Whiledisclosureofhold-

ingsof FPIs byname is avail-
able only for holdings in a
company greater than 1 per
cent,Haldeasaiditistimefor
complete details of all their
holdingstobemademanda-
tory tobedisclosed in India.
The share of the govern-

ment (as promoter) in com-
panies listedontheNSEsaw
ahugespikeandreached7.15
per cent as on June 30, from
5.48percentasonMarch31.
AccordingtoHaldea,thiswas
primarily on account of the
mega IPOof LIC.
The share of private pro-

motersinNSE-listedcompa-
nies declined to 44.33 per
centasonJune30,from45.12
percentonMarch31.

MARKETWATCH
EQUITIES

‘Counterbalancing’
in Indian markets:
Domestic investors
buy as FPIs sell

■Accordingto
primeinfobase.com,
foreignportfolio
investors’(FPI)share
inNSE-listed
companiesfelltoa
10-yearlowof19.2%
intheJunequarter

■ However,domestic
institutionalinvestors
(DIIs)raisedtheir
holdingtoanall-time
highof14.06%

HOLDING IN
NSE-LISTEDCOS

States, Centre to
meet on labour:
Modalities of four
codes key agenda

INDIRA GANDHI DELHI TECHNICAL
UNIVERSITY FOR WOMEN

ISO 9001:2015 Certified (Established by Govt. of Delhi vide Act 09 of 2012)

Admission for M.Tech,. M.Plan, Ph.D. against vacant seats
for academic year : 22-23

Indira Gandhi Delhi Technical University for Women invites fresh applications for Academic
Year 2022-23 from Indian nationals for participation:

SPOT/WALK-IN ROUND against few vacant seats in following M.Tech. and M.Plan
Program.

Please refer to the SPOT Round guidelines and admission brochure (Eligibility criteria)
SPECIAL PH.D. ADMISSION DRIVE: Applications accepted from 01/08/22 to 22/08/22

Last date for Application Submission:
M.Tech/M.Plan-04/08/2022
Ph. D.- 22/08/2022
Date for SPOT/Walk-in Round Counselling (M.Tech & M.Plan): 05/08/2022

For further details/Instructions, for Admission to Ph.D., M.Tech, M.Plan, Visit www.lgdtuw.ac.in

For Querles* academics@igdtuw.ac.in, +91-9821173876 (Between 10 AM to 5 PM)

M.Tech - CSE (Artificial Intelligence) M.Tech-IT (Cyber Security)

M.Tech - ECE (VLSI Design) M. Tech- (Artificial Intelligence & Data Science)

M.Tech - (Robotics & Artificial Intelligence) M.Plan - (Urban Planning)

DIP/Shabdarth/0254/22-23 REGISTRAR, IGDTUW

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2022-23/11119-30 Date: 29.07.2022

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff/2022-23
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fûË IZ d»fE IZ ³ý/i Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffda ÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ E½fa C³fIZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àf¦fNa ³fûÔ ¸fÔZ ´fªa feIÈ °f E½fa A³f·b f½fe Àf½a fQZ I ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffdÊ S°f ´fí fÂf ¸fÔZ BÊ-´fûi ¢¹fSc ¸f³Z M
´fdi Ii ¹ff WZ°fb Af³g f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf¹fÔZ Af¸fda Âf°f I e ªff°fe Ẁ

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb¸ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f (÷Y.)

Patch Repair work and Strengthening & Renewal on Existing Old PWD Road on
Dudu-Malpura-Chhan-Road UBN No. RRC2223WSOB00462

303.96
Lakh

A»´fI f»fe³f
BÊ-201/
22-23Providing Laying, Jointing, Testing and Commissioning of Sewer Line and other

Ancillary works of Existing Sewer/Drainage line for Construction of ROB at LC-01,
Ajmer. UBN No. RRC2223WSOB00461

202.65
Lakh

Remaining work of Construction of ROB (Excluding Railway Portion) for LC No.
38 at Baran. UBN No. RRC2223WLOB00465

1094.21
Lakh

A»´fI f»fe³f
BÊ-203/22-23

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ´fí fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f £ffZ»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc̄ fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff
W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

EVchargerratiostandsat135
for India—meaningthereisone
chargerper135EVsinIndia—
while it is6bothforChinaandthe
Netherlands,and19fortheUS

Sixkeyissuesaffecting
EVadoption:
■Affordability
■Rangeanxiety
■Supplychain
■Productsafety
■Quality
■ Inadequateaccesstofinancing

Indiaisripeforinnovation
andrapidadoptionofEVsin
timestocomeamid:
■Largeautomotiveindustry
■Pollutionissues

‘India needs 46K EV charging
stations by 2030 to match
global benchmark’
India needs to set up 46,000 electric vehicle (EV) charging
stations by 2030 to reach global benchmark, suggests a
white paper by Alvarez andMarsal

50-100%Expectedcompoundedannualgrowthratein
sub-segmentsoftheindustryovernextfive

yearsifkeyissuesareresolved Source:AlvarezandMarsal/PTI

ABoeing737MAXatanairshowinBritain. Reuters file

LABOUR&
EMPLOYMENTMinister
BhupenderYadavon
Saturday launchedthe
faceauthentication
technologyforpensioners
toopt for face
authenticationwhile filing
the lifecertificate

FACE AUTHENTICATION FORPENSIONERS

PTI

EPFO:Notweakto investment,
lifecertificateprocesseased

New Delhi



SANDIPG
CHENNAI, JULY30

THE64-SQUAREDworldgatheredinsidethe
cacophonous hall paused, took a deep col-
lectivegaspandstood frozen likestatues in
theirpose. Just their eyes rolled, asMagnus
Carlsenbreezedpast the crowdedhallway,
his half-quiff ruffled, and squeezed briskly
into the hall. Themoment was akin to pil-
grimsatatemplefinallygrantedtheholyvi-
sion,slippingthemintoablissfultrance.Not
justthepassiveonlookers,eventhegnarled
prosinthehall,whohavefoughthimcount-
less times, stoodenchantedbyhis aura.
The deity enteredwith no trappings of

divinity—hedidnot lifthisarmstoapplaud
his devotees, or fold his hands in gratitude,
orevensmilebackatthem.Hedoesnotbask
inhis superstar aura.
Anover-strungKenyanplayersoughtan

autograph,herefused,andcoldlyshrugged
his shoulders. Maybe the un-scattered at-
tentionsuffocatedhim, likethedrudgeryof
preparing for theWorldChampionship.
He slipped into his chair—-rather

throne—casually, smiled ahalf-smile at his
adversary Georg Meier, a German
GrandmasterrelocatedtoUruguay,amaster
in economics who spends his spare time
readingMiltonKeynesandNoamChomsky.
He has duelled Carlsen a few times, drawn
himonceandevenpushedhimtothebrink
ofadefeatonce.Heisthreeyearsolderthan
Carlsen,andaplayerwithatough-as-nutsto
beat reputation, but even he sat genuinely
awe-struck.
But as the clock began to tick,Meier re-

moved the lens of admiration and glanced
defiantly at the pieces. Hewas not there to
be just another to concede thematch on a
platter to Carlsen, whose motives, apart
fromroute-mappingNorway’smaidengold
medal, would be tomanage a live rating of
2900 points, the Mount Everest in Chess,
and peak he had fallen short twice by 20
points.
Perhaps, theirpastencountersweighing

in his head, Carlsenwent for a stable than
enterprisingopening, theFrenchDefence,a
relatively base-solidifying opening, after
whichhecouldtreadamoreaggressiveline.
Meier was not totally surprised andmade
defensivemoves himself, fully wary of an
odd slip up that Carlsen could ruthlessly
punish.ButthenCarlsenhimselfblundered
by his standards—a hasty pawn h3 jeopar-
dising hismovements. A sort of self stran-
gulationthatMeierlatchedonto,movinghis
queen tod6. Carlsen took two swigs ofwa-
ter, stroked his chin and shook his head in
therealisationofhis folly.Hewouldthengo

forastroll,whereagainhestoppedthehall,
andwhereagainhewouldendup ignoring
autographhunters.Hemakes for great the-
atre, in a sport boredof impassiveheroes.
He brooded an eternity for the next

move,his facescreamingthat trappedfeel-
ing. One wrong move, and his opponent,
playingwith the black pieces, would have
considerablepositionaladvantage.Butsuch
fears won’t hold him. The sport’s smartest
problemsolverhasa solution forevery rid-
dle. Ensued a cat and mouse game—he
would tempt himwith a clear shot of his
house, before he would pull the shutters
down.Meier, awareofhisopponent’sabili-
ties,wouldditherandwithdrawintoashell.
As isoftenthecase, it’sCarlsen’s reputation
that beats the opponent first. Meier cap-
turedCarlsen’sknightinthe21stmove—at-
tackinghisknightsisoftenapreferredstrat-
egy against him, though not always
successful.Butthereafter,hecouldnotpush
theadvantage further.
Thematchdraggedon,withbothseeing

througheachother’s ruses. Thosewonder-
ing how long the match would last, how
earlyCarlsenwouldwrapupthegame,were
nowwatchinganintensetacticalgame. The
matchseemedtomeander intoadraw,and
probablyMeier thought as much. A draw,

sometimes, isavictoryagainstCarlsen.And
Carlsen probably gauged that Meier was
smelling safe shores. With shoulder
twitches and head-shakes, Carlsen con-
veyed an impression that hewas dejected,
thathehadfritteredawaytheadvantage.He
indeeddida fewtimes, especiallywhenhe
blundered his pawn on b2, but he would
nevergiveuntil the lastmove.
Hegraduallyclawedbackintothegame,

ensuredthathewouldnotlosethegameno
matter what, and then stealthily attacked
his queen.Meier flinched, He surveyed the
outlets for a draw, but therewas none, and
when Carlsen’s Queen took out Meier’s
pawnonb1, thematchwasasgoodasover,
andCarlsenwrappeditupshortly,endinga
five-hourbout.
By then, the hall was mostly empty.

Carlsen peered at the boards of the few
matches that remained.At theexit though,
there was a mob of admirers waiting for
him, chessboards and notebooks in tow.
Every time the door was opened, they
wouldbegintoshouthisname.ButCarlsen
rushed through another exit, though it did
not prevent them from running frantically
towards the doors. All for another slice of
Carlsen—a memorabilia, a wave of the
hands, or feel the lightof chess-divinity.

PTIadds: India 'B'blankedEstonia4-0in
thesecondroundof theOpensectioninthe
44th Chess Olympiad here on Saturday
while thesecond-seeded 'A' teamdefeated
Moldova 3.5-0.5 tomake it twowins from
asmanymatches.
The formidableUSA team, the top-seed

intheOpenevent,didnothaveiteasyasthe
star-studdedoutfitcouldonlymanagea2.5-
1.5victoryoverParaguay.
In the women's section, top-seeded

India 'A' beat Argentina 3.5-0.5.Koneru
Humpy, playing on top board, was held to
a draw by Marisa Zuriel in 44 moves but
Tania Sachdev andBhakti Kulkarni posted
victories over Maria Campos and Maria
Belen Sarquis to give the team the victory
before R Vaishali battled it out against
Maria JoseCamposonthesecondboard to
seal thewin.

WorldChessChampionMagnusCarlsen inactionduringthe44thChessOlympiad. PTI

Carlsen enthralls home of chess
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Rahul injured
again, Chahar,
Sundar make
ODI comeback

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JULY30

SENIOROPENERKLRahul has been left out
of the India squad which will travel to
Zimbabwe for anODI series nextmonth af-
teraggravatinghishamstringinjury,adevel-
opmentwhich couldpotentially jeopardise
hisT20WorldCupchances.
India will play 3 ODIs in Zimbabwe on

August18,20and22.
Off-spinnerWashingtonSundar,whohas

madeastellarstart tohisEnglishcountyca-
reer with Lancashire is back in the squad
alongwithseamerDeepakChaharaftersuc-
cessful completion of his rehabilitation fol-
lowinghamstringandback injuries.
Chahar has not played competitive

cricketforfivemonthsnowandalsomissed
the2022 IPLseason.
"KLRahul has recovered fromCOVID-19

buthishamstring injury seemtohave resur-
faced. He was supposed to be picked for
Zimbabwebutnowonecan'tputadateonhis
comeback," a seniorBCCI sourceprivy tode-
velopmentsaidonSaturday.
Meanwhile, Virat Kohli, skipper Rohit

Sharma, Rishabh Pant, Mohammed Shami,
Jasprit Bumrah andHardik Pandya have all
beenrested fromthetourasODIsaren't top
priority for the side with less than three
months left for theWorldT20.
"Virat had spoken to selectors that he

would be available from the Asia Cup on-
wards. The first teamplayerswill hardly get
restfromAsiaCuptillendofWorldT20.Hence
thisisatwo-weekwindowafterWindiestour
whentheycanrest," thesourcesaid.
Washington'scomebackwasonexpected

linesashehashadaroughlastoneyeardueto
ahand injury and contractingCOVID-19.He
hashadasuccessfulrehabilitationatNCAand
in the three games that he has played for
Lancashire, he has already picked up a five
wickethaul.
"IncaseofWashingtonitwasneverabout

howbutwhenwouldhecomebackashehas
beenIndia'sNo.1fingerspinner.Heneeded
gametimewhichhegot," thesourceadded.
AsusualShikharDhawanwillleadtheside

inRohit,RahulandPant'sabsence.Mostofthe
playerswhohadbeenpartofset-uphavebeen
pickedwithrookieRahulTripathi,afterbeing
partofsquadinIrelandT20Is,gettingmaiden
calluptoODIside.

INDIA'S SQUAD FOR 3 ODIS: Shikhar
Dhawan (Captain), Ruturaj Gaikwad,
ShubmanGill,DeepakHooda,RahulTripathi,
IshanKishan (wicket-keeper), SanjuSamson
(wicket-keeper),WashingtonSundar,Shardul
Thakur,KuldeepYadav,AxarPatel,AveshKhan,
PrasidhKrishna,MohdSiraj,DeepakChahar.

Worldchampionbrieflystutteredbutbyendof a five-hourgame,allwaswellwithhisworld

Odegaardnamedas
Arsenalcaptain
London: NorwegianmidfielderMartin
Odegaard has beennamedArsenal's
newcaptainaheadofthe2022-23sea-
son, the Premier League club an-
nounced on Saturday. Odegaard, 23,
firstarrivedonloanfromRealMadridin
January 2021 and after impressing
managerMikelArteta,theclubmoved
quickly tomake that transfer perma-
nent,signinghimforaround35million
euros ($35.76million) in August last
year.Odegaard'sfirstmatchasArsenal's
fixed captain cameagainst Sevilla in a
pre-seasonfriendlyonSaturdaywhere
thenorth London side ran riot tobeat
the Spanish team6-0 at home,with
new recruit Gabriel Jesus grabbing a
hat-trick. REUTERS

Russellstunswith
polebreakthrough
Budapest:Britain's George Russell
seized the first pole position of his
Formula One careerwith a stunning
qualifyinglapinHungaryonSaturday
asMercedes found surprising speed
and swept past fancied Ferrari.
Russell, nicknamed 'Mr Saturday'
whenhewasatlowlyWilliamsforhis
qualifying performances, hit the
sweet spot just when it mattered
most to set up a real chance of a first
win on Sunday. "We'll be absolutely
going for it. Victory iswhatwe'rego-
ingfor,"hesaid.“Igotroundturnone,
mega turn one... turn twowasmega
andthelaptimejustkeptoncoming.
I came across the line, looked at the
screen and sawwewent P1 and that
wasan incredible feeling." REUTERS

BarcaauctionsCryuff
NFTfor$693,000
Barcelona: Barcelona has auctioned
off a digital art piece depicting an
iconic goal by Johan Cruyff for
$693,000as itseeksnewrevenuesto
battleitswayoutofmassivedebt,the
Spanishclubsaid.Barcelonasaidthat
the auction run by Sotheby's in New
York for the club's first NFT, or non-
fungibletoken,closedat$550,000on
Friday.Theauctioneer'sfeesincreased
the final sale price to $693,000. The
artpiecedepictsCruyff'smemorable
goalfrom1973whentheNetherlands
great soared through theairwithhis
leg outstretched to score. In the im-
age, Cruyff appears to be dipped in
gold. The NFT is called “In a Way,
Immortal,” inspired by a quote by
Cruyff, who left his mark as both a
playerandcoachatBarcelona. AP

BRIEFLY

Sunday July31
Friends, familymembersandcolleagues
willrespectyouall themoreifyoulisten
totheirwishesandfollowtheiradvice,
especiallywhenit’sgood.

Monday August1
Lifecouldbemorerelaxedthan
expectedover thecomingtwelve
months.Setyourheartonatreasured
ambition.Youmightnotsucceed,butat
leastyou'llmakegoodprogress.

Tuesday August2
Today'slunaralignmentsareencouraging
you to be a little impatient at home
because youwantmore than is on offer.

Wednesday August3
TheSun's intriguingalignmentsoffer
youthechanceof abreakthroughat
work,or theopportunity topursuea
majorpublicambition,withall the
praise thatsuccesswillbring.

Thursday August4
Thedualalignmentsof theSunandthe
Moonlocktogether,drawingyour
attentiontoyourhealthandphysical
well-being.Family relationshipshinge
aroundauthorityof anolderperson.

Friday August5
You'vegotplentyof good ideas, the
ability toput themintopracticeandthe
faith in the futurenecessary tocarry
themthrough.

Saturday August6
Life isgood,even if youmayfeel inneed
of arest, andnowonder. Still, onceyou
put thepastbehindyou,youcan look
forwardtoabright future.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
_______isfreshandneweverymorning.-JoyceMeyer(4,5)

SOLUTION:OSIER,CUSHY,DECREE,MUGFUL
Answer:God'smercyisfreshandneweverymorning.-JoyceMeyer

ISEOR RECEDE

CHUSY FLUUGM

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Theseareimportant
timesforAriens,
particularlyifyouare
waitingforthe

resultsof recentmeetingsand
applications.There'snogetting
awayfromthefactthat
whateveryoudo,theoutcome
willdependonotherpeople:
partners'desires,wishesand
actionswillbeparamount.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Theplainfactthat
Venusis ina
supportiveaspectto
yoursignmakesit

inevitablethatthereisworkto
bedoneinrelationships. Ifyou
copewithwhateverfriendsand
lovedonesplaceinyourpath,
this isasignthatyourattitudeis
sufficientlymatureforyouto
movetoadeeperlevelof
emotional involvement.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Thesteadypassageof
planetsthroughthe
friendlyand
sympatheticregions

ofyourchartalwaysfavours
yourinterests. It istimeforyou
tobreakthroughthechains
whichtieyoutoaparticularset
ofcommitments,andlaunch
yourselfonanewtrack.Make
surethatyoucarrylovedones
withyou

CANCER(June22-July23)
Lovedonesneedto
behandledwith
velvetglovesbecause
peopleseemtobe

tottingupthecostofemotional
entanglements.Theproblemis
notthattheirdifficultiesare
necessarilygreaterthanusual,
ratherthattheyimaginethe
worst.So,whatcanyoudo?Fora
start,howaboutofferingsome
reassurance?

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Thepresenttimeis
likelytobe
challengingand
emotionallytryingat

home.Thisdoesnotmeanthat
youwillbeexperiencing
unpleasantevents.Rather,you
maybestimulatedandexcited
bytheneedtorelatetonew
peopleandrespondtohigh
expectations.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Thereisamarvellous
connectionbetween
planetsalignedwith
financialsectorsand

thoseaspectingprofessional
regions.Hardworkandextra
effortwillberapidlyrewarded
withincreasedearnings.This
shouldbesufficienttostiryouon
tofurtherachievements.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Areyouoneof those
Libranswhoinsists
onbeingamartyr
andavictim?Orare

youpreparedtofacelifehead-
on,meetingchallengeswithall
gunsblazing?Ifyoufall intothe
lattergroupthenthefutureis
bright.So,rememberjusthow
muchyouhavegoingforyou
andmeettheworldface-to-face.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Theapproaching
relationshipbetween
Venus,theplanetof
love,andPluto,the

rulerofyourunconscious
desires,meansthataonce
perfectemotionalpartnership
maybeupforrenewal. It isarule
ofastrologythatallendingsare
accompaniedbynew
beginnings.Youshouldbeaware
thatthere'llsoonbeanewdawn.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
If you'rethinkingof
pressingaheadwith
anumberofgeneral
ambitionsthatare

notspecificallyrelatedtoyour
emotionaldesiresor
professionalcares, thesearestill
earlydays.Youareembarkingon
anewcycleofexperienceand
canaffordtomakeafreshstart in
anumberofareas.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Donotconcern
yourselfundulywith
personalmatters:
partnersarequite

capableof lookingafter
themselvesaswellasoffering
youareasonabledegreeof
supportandassistance.
Professionalambitions must
nowoccupyyourattention.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youarelikelytofeel
rathertiredand
jaded.Perhapsyou
willalsobe

concernedthatsomeonehas
already,orisaboutto, letyou
down.Suchfeelingsareperfectly
natural,nowthatyour
astrologicalcyclesareenteringa
quietphase,andindicatethat
youneedtoslowdownandtake
abrief rest.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Workandworldly
ambitionsholdyour
attention.Youhave
muchincommon

withimportantcolleaguesatthe
moment,morethanyoumight
think.Thisiswhyyouareinan
idealpositiontogainfrom
certainpeople's fascinating
abilitytocreatepleasant
conditions,and,foronce,you
willbeabletoinsistthatthings
aredoneasyouwouldwish

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

North-Southbid1NT-3NTandWesthasto leadfromaterriblehand.You
canmakeacaseforanyofthefoursuits.Whatconsiderationsdoyourecog-
nizehere?

NORTH
♠ 43
❤Q6
♦ AK976
♣8642
WEST
♠ AKJ10862
❤A105
♦ J83
♣

WEST
♠ 5432
❤None
♦ 7632
♣J8643

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1NT

Pass 3NT Pass Pass
Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2384
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
7. Small factory (8)
9. Spheresof action(6)
10. Not toohot (4)
11. Heedless (10)
12. Intones (6)
14. Towardtheorient? (8)
15. Arrogant (4,3,6)
17. Havingreachedacertaineminence
orgreatness? (8)
19. Birdofprey (6)
21. Aloofness (10)
22. Narrowcut (4)
23. Scattered(6)
24. Awardwinning filmmaker ___
Ray(8)

DOWN
1. Potassiumcarbonate
(6)

2. Readsuperficially (4)
3. Personalmagnetism
(8)

4. Scottish landlords (6)
5. Thecommoninterests
(10)

6. Onewhowalkspast (6-2)
8. Stubbornness (13)
13. Scarydreams(10)
15. Untilnow(8)
16. Annoyorbother (8)
18. Suspendorswingagain?(6)
20. Source (6)
22. Flyhigh(4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
7. Arabemiratehasan immature
flower inahabityet incomplete
(3,5)

9. Makingarowinside?(6)
10. Intowriting, is she?(4)
11. Havingreachedthe last round,
thenfailin'maybe! (2,3,5)

12. Discomfortafter travelling ina
poshcarcarryingbeetles (notbees)
(3-3)

14. Thoughtyousaid"Setabout
rebuildinghisshattereddream"
(8)

15. Thatmustbetheocciput,Da,eh?
(4,2,3,4)

17. Whatramblersdo foraneasywin
(4-4)

19. Is sorry forone inquietneckwear
(6)

21. Thekindof ideal landthat'satno
timerepeated
(5-5)

22. Comingbackreel, fromthedrinks
(4)

23. Ted'sdoturnsout tobemost
peculiar! (6)

24. Anote to theclergymenfromthe
menonthebuildingsite
(8)

DOWN
1. Begoildistributor todoa favour
(6)

2. Internationaldevelopmentagency
studentswere initiallygirls !
(4)

3. Beginningto likebeinganescort
(6,2)

4. Dozesonberthswithout
hesitation! (6)

5. Has theheartgoneoutof this
footballer? (6,4)

6. Coveredwithshelteredroofing-
topopened(8)

8. Entertainment forclose friends
only?(8,5)

13. Canalworkerunaffectedby
alopecia (4-6)

15. Broadsmilevanishes, sopoorly
placedonthese?
(4-4)

16. Formerrailwaymanwhoreceives

moneyfromabroad(8)
18. Conceitof a literary fair?
(6)

20. Wasgoodwith lineswhenit
ceasedtobevalid (6)

22. Atondesigned international
organisation(4)

QUICKCLUESAcross:5Achhut,7
Shrouded,9 Quarters,10 Burden,11
Belowthemark,13 Callup,15 Eddies,18
Dropaclanger,21 Squash,22 Lighting,
23 Sixty-six,24 Canada.
Down:1 Charcoal,2 Attest,3 Cribbage,
4 Tugrik,6 Causeway,7 System,8
Epee,12 Demeaned,14 Prophesy,16
Donating,17 Hallux,18 Drafts,19
Legacy,20 Equi..CRYPTICCLUES
Across:5 Uptake,7 Fromatoz,9
Sorrento,10 Oflate,11 Cock-eyedview,
13 Weened,15 Lineup,18 Round
figures,21 Carpet,22 Bathrobe,23
Condense,24 Kinked.Down:1 Larrikin,2
Meanly,3 Colonial,4 Callow,6
Proposes,7 Fronds,8 Oats,12 Queen-
bee,14 Daunting,16 Neutrino,17
Edible,18 Rapids,19 Intake,
20 NATO.

Solutionsto2383

Southopens3CandWestcombatsthiswithaleapto4S. Thisisnotaweak
bidat all. Jumpsover their preemptsshowgoodhands. Westexpects to
make4SifEasthasareasonablesixorsevenpoints.
Northraisesto5CandEastdoubles it.You leadthekingofspadesandfol-
lowwiththeace,Eastplayingthespadenineattrickoneandthentheeight
ofhearts.WhatshouldWestdonext?

TheEastHand: S-9H-KJ9842D-Q542C-K3
TheSouthHand:S-Q75H-73D-10C-AQJ10975

Youcanseeallfourhandsnow. Knowingwhereallthecardsare,whatisthe
mosteffectivedefenseatthispoint?Doyouseeanytrapshere?
Defendersoftenerronhands like thisbycontinuingspades. It isclear that
Eastwill be able to ruff the third spade. So they leada spade,whichEast
ruffs. It looks for a second like thedefense has twoheart tricks but one of
themjustwentawayonthethird roundofspades. Declarerdiscardedone
ofdummy'sheartsandnowthedefensecanonlytakeonemoretrick. Down
two. Isthereawayforthedefenderstogetall their tricks?

There is. WhenWest takes the two spade tricks he seesEast's eight of
hearts. Westcaninferthatthisshowsthekingofhearts. IfWestUNDER-
LEADShisaceofhearts,EastwillwinandreturnahearttoWest'sace. Now
thethirdroundofspadesgetsarufffromEastandthereisnothingdeclarer
candoabout it.

TIP: Whenyouaregivingpartneraruff, it isagoodideatoconsider ifcash-
ingotherwinnersfirst isagoodidea.
Infact,ifyouweredefendingwithoutseeingallfourhands,itshouldbepos-
sibletofindthewinningdefense.

Dealer:South Vulnerable:North/South

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
3C

4S 5C dbl Pass
Pass Pass

Dealer:South Vulnerable:North/South

OLYMPIAD

RESULTSOF INDIA’S GAMES
MEN: India 'A'beatMoldova3.5-
0.5; India 'B'beatEstonia4-0; India
'C'beatMexico3.5-0.5
WOMEN: IndiaAbeatArgentina
3.5-0.5; India 'B'beatLatvia3.5-
0.5; India 'C'beatSingapore3-1

New Delhi
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SUPERLATIVES THAT don't border on hy-
perbole. A hare that jaunts ahead of a tor-
toise, uncaring of some consolatory
proverb.An4'11" Indianwomanwhosaun-
tersonstage,andgets tattooed6footgym-
boyswith ripped biceps and gelled spiked
hair in thecrowd, toutter "whoa, I couldn't
lift 88 like her,maan."Mirabai Chanu gave
Birmingham's diaspora assembled at the
National Exhibition Centre, an experience
they'll not forget too soon.Or ever.
Adjectives flowed. Fantastic. Different

level. In a league of her own. Every an-
nouncementof a lift of theSnatchorClean
& Jerk, raised hysterical anticipation, and
not justamongsttheethnic Indiansupport-
ers. The MC in the arena couldn't stop re-
peating that the assembled crowd, some
connoisseurs,otherscasualdrifters into 'the
lifting'were inthepresenceof anoutstand-
ing sports hero, a World Champion, an
Olympic medallist and a world record
holder.
The crowd hunched forward to watch

closer thanwhattheirseatsallowed,stead-
ied their breaths as she announced outra-
geousweight targets, faraheadof theCWG
pack, and thenmeticulously hunteddown
her own tall proclamations. A gold was a
foregone conclusion. Mirabai did some-
thing grander - she made weightlifting, a
test of strength in sinews, into a spectator
sport. The arena roared with her, howled
when she scythed down one weight after
another, and teased themwith a whiff of
thepossibility of aworld record.
EventuallyMirabai (201=109+113) fin-

ishedastaggering29kgaheadofMauritian
Ranaivosoa (172 = 76+96), but the crowd
was here to watch a rare Indian blow the
field. Sirish is a young Indian origin IT pro-
fessional from South Africa, working in
London, whowalked in to figure outwhat
thephenomwasallabout. "OfCourseshe's
a huge inspiration for females. But she's a
bigger inspiration for men. I mean do you
know any Indianmanwho canwipe out a
fieldlikethis?WehaveViratKohli incricket,
but even he has Steve Smith and Joe Root
onhistail. It'ssodifferenttowatchanIndian
dominate like this."
TheCWGwasexpectedtobeastomping

ground for the Indian, with the Chinese
Olympic champ Hou Zhihui not around.
Still,watching itunfold in frontof themleft
fans rubbing their eyes and waving their
handsandplayingairdrumsafterevery lift,
asmass goosebumps struck.
"She just went from 84 kg to 88 in her

next (Snatch) lift,whileotherswerecrawl-
ingup1kgata time. It's stunningtowatch,
and then a double take that it's an Indian,"
said Akshay Magdum, who came in from
ExetertowatchtheIndianlordoverthebar-
bell. "Growingupinundergrad, Iusedto lift
weightsandyoutendtoknowhowdifficult
it is to stay consistent, build shape in every
lift. Imagine she just walked up and went
for a 6 kg raise in amatter of minutes. You
need sufficient rest and to settle heart

beats," he added, still stupefied.
Recreational work out lifters pumping

iron all their life, realising just how laugh-
inglyamateur theirgymgoldmedalswere.
It was a stadium full of wide eyed men,
bowingbeforethegod-
dess of iron.
Indian diaspora

drops in at cricket and
hockey often but not
since MC Marykom
and Vijender Singh in
boxing, have Indian
athletesattractedsuch
hysteria. Not unlike a
boxer, Mira would
comeaccompaniedby
coaches, with the
white towel wrapped
around her shoulders
like a pugilist's robe. She would walk to-
wards the end of the elevated platform af-
ter powdering her palms, then step on to
the raised levelwitha skidof one redshoe.
Thentwolimblooseningsquats later,palms
balled around the bar, shewould raise the
bar inonesmoothmotion.Thenwithnoth-
ing jerky in the torso, standstraight, easing
hundreds of nerves, breathing nervously
withher.Andcompletetheliftwithoutany-
thing aggravating on thenerves.
Awholesomesmilewouldfinishtheup-

lifting experience, and light up the arena.
"Aaraamse, tensionnai leti" shewould

explain later. Geared towards the World
Championships in December, Mirabai
would say she's happy with technique on
herSnatch,butwouldcontinueto improve.
The thought of a pizzawouldbring an-

other smile as she would talk of having

eaten very little tomakeweight in the last
fewdays.
The crowd couldn't get enough of her.

"She'soutstanding,noneofushadseenher
inreal life.But itwasexcitingtoknowevery

time she walked out
she would crack up
somemonster lift,"said
BirminghamUniversity
student Kanishk
Kathuria. "Kudos to
Mirabai for making
weightlifting a sport
not associated with
India, tothis level," said
Bharat Sakhuja.
Birmingham resi-

dent Suvir brought his
family including
daughter Vedika to

watchMirabai. "Weareso incrediblyproud
of her. It was good to showmy daughter
how strong Indian women can be," he
wouldsay. "Thiswasn'tamovie.She'sasu-
perwoman," 7-year-old Vedikawould say.
"Wewere shivering and I think Imadeone
eye contact with her. Oh my god, I had
goosebumps," said 20-year-old student
Nymphie, originally from Patiala, Punjab
studying in theMidlands.
Ultimately, it was about an Indian be-

ing so far ahead of the field - not a world
standard field, but still 29 kgs. And giving
Indians in the stands that rare real feeling
of being on top of theworld.
"I felt the twitch inmy shoulder, I liter-

ally lived the lift with her. I'll never forget
this experience. Cricket and hockey, yes
they are nice. But this was so bad-ass!"
Nymphiewould add.

1. Mirabai......... 2. rest of field
India'sweightliftingstarlifts29kilosmorethan2nd-placefinishertowingoldinstylein49kgcategory
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IT CAMEdown tohis last attempt. Gururaja
Poojarysteppedonto thepodiumknowing
thata failedattempt to liftwouldcosthima
place on the podium at the Birmingham
CommonwealthGames.
Gururaja, who hadwon a silver medal

fouryearsago,hadmovedupaweightclass
thistime.Lockedinanengrossingbattlewith
Canada’s Youri Simard, who pushed the
Indian lifter to the limit, hehad to lift 151kg
inhisfinalattempttowinthebronzemedal.
Pokerfaced,hestoodnearthebarbelland

after a loud shriek, as if to release the pres-
sure,heliftedthebarandbroughtituptohis
shoulders in a smoothmotion. And then,
muchtothedelightof the Indian fans in the
stand, he lifted it overhis headwithout any
problemandroared indelight.
Bigdreamsdemandtheirpoundof flesh,

though. Gururaja wasmarried last May to
Soujanya but hasn’t been able to go back
home for a year. Big dreams also comes gift
wrapped with pain. Injuries to wrist and
kneemeant he could only equal weight he
was lifting in the training.
It was enough to fetch him bronze,

though it wouldn’t have probablymateri-
alised with a push from the coach. The
bronzeseemedeversoelusivebuthiscoach
found the perfect buttons to push him, re-
mindinghimabout the struggles in the last
year.Washenowtogoingtogivethatupfor
nothing?Everythinghungonhisfinallift,the
coachurged.“CoachnebohotmotivateKiya.
Teramedal last liftpedependenthaibolke”.
Now,heishappytogetbackhomewherehis
wifeawaits.
Gururaja had lifted a total of 269kg,

enoughtosecureabronzemedalinthe61kg
category.
"I gotmarried inMay last yearbut could

notbewithmyfamilyas I joinedthecamp,"
saidGururaja.
Then after coming here he was down

with fever andcouldnotgivehisbest at the
training.
"I'mveryhappywithmyperformance. I

couldnottrainproperlyandhadafever,knee
andwrist pain. Looking at theway, it was a
verygoodeffort."Hefurthercreditedthena-
tional coach to motivate and go past the
Canadianrival in thecleanand jerk.
"Heeggedmeonandtoldmeto'givemy

best, otherwise all my sacrifices of leaving
homeandstayingalonewouldgo invain'. It
really motivated me and I went for the
bronze,"hesaid.
"I hope this is just the beginning forme

and Iwill improve fromhereonwards look-
ingat theParisOlympics,"hesaid.

Gururaja wins
back-to-back
CWG medals
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SPORT
CHINAPPA, GHOSAL ADVANCE
India's ace squash players Joshana Chinappa and Saurav Ghosal
advanced to the round of 16 after easy wins in their respective
women's and men's singles matches. Chinappa outclassed
Meagan Best of Barbados in straight sets (11-8, 11-9, 12-10) while
Ghosal steamrolled Shamil Wakeel of Sri Lanka 11-4, 11-4, 11-6.

ENS
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India’sMirabaiChanuisall smilesafterwinninggold inthewomen’s49kgweightliftingcategoryonSaturday.PTI

NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH, JULY 30

BEFORE JOINING the national weightlift-
ing camp in Patiala last year, Sanket
Mahadev Sargar regularly helped out at
the family-owned tea-stall andpaankiosk
inSangli,Maharashtra,while also training
and attending college. On Saturday after-
noon, the 21-year-old weightlifter won
India’s first medal at the Birmingham
CommonwealthGames, a silver in the55-
kg category with a total lift of 248 kgs --
113 kgs in the snatch and 135 kgs in the
clean and jerk.
Aimingforthegold,Sanketinjuredhisel-

bowandwincedinpaintwice.Heattempted
to lift 139 kgs but was unsuccessful.
Malaysia'sMohamadAniqBinsavedhisbest
for the last, lifting 142 kgs in the clean and
jerk inhis finalattempttowinthegoldwith
a total lift of 249kgs,onemore thanSanket.
Sanket's right armwas in a sling at the

medal ceremony. “In the 75th year of inde-
pendence, I dedicate thismedal to the free-
domfighterswhogaveusfreedom,”hesaid.

Back home in Sangli, Sanket's father,
Mahadev Sargar, took half a day off to cele-
brate. For the first time in a longwhile, he
wasn'tsellingteaandpaan,hesaid."Icanaf-
fordtotakeaone-hourbreakfromwork,"he
said.
Thefamilyhasbeenincelebrationmode

and Sanket's medal is a big bonus. Last
month,hisyounger sister,KajolSargar,won
the gold, also inweightlifting, at the Khelo
India Youth Games. “When Kajol returned
with themedal, we displayed it at the tea-
stall, which has provided for our family.
Sanket’smedal toowill be displayed at the
tea-stall first,” saidMahadev.
RecallinghowSanketusedtomakeman-

gode(atypeofmoongpakoda)andvadapav
at the tea stall, Mahadev said: “I would tell
himthatmyfatherusedtosellbananasand
I sell teaandpakoda, sodreambig.With to-
day’smedal, hehas changedhis identity, as
wellmy identity.”
Speaking to The Indian Express on Friday,

Sankethadsaidthathestarteddreamingofa
Commonwealth Games medal when he
watchedGururajaPoojarywinningthesilver
in2018.“Irememberthatday.Iwasatthetea

stall. I watched it on television at a nearby
shop... I sawGururajbhaiwinningthemedal
in the Commonwealth Games. I believed I

couldachievethesamefeat,”hehadsaid.
Hisweightlifting journey began in 2012,

whenheenrolledattheDigvijayWeightlifting

Centre,runbycoachNanaSinhasane,located
nearthefamily'stea-stall.Agoldmedalinthe
Maharashtra Junior Weightlifting
Championship proved hewas on the right
track. AKhelo IndiaYouthGames andKhelo
IndiaUniversityGames champion, Sanket is
alsoathree-timenationalchampion.
MayurSinhasane,whohasbeentraining

Sanket since 2017 after his father Nana fell
ill, recalled the days when Sanket started
weightlifting.“Heweighedaround35kgsat
thattimebuthadgoodstamina.Initially,my
father worked on increasing his stamina.
Sanketwouldalwaysbethefirstonetoreach
theacademy.Theonlytimehemissedtrain-
ingwaswhenhewaspreparingforhisClass
Xexams,"Mayursaid.
But the onset of Covid-19 disrupted his

training, like it did formany other athletes.
He even thought of quitting the sport be-
causeof an injury.
“There isapolicepost justoppositetheir

house and tea-stall. So there was always
someonekeepinganeyeonwhowasstep-
ping out during the lockdown. Thismeant
that Sanket could only do light training at
home. I sent abarbell and squat set tohim.

He trainedon the first floor, sohehad tobe
cautious.Hesufferedaback injury,”Mayur
recalled.
IttookSanketovertwomonthstorecover

fromthe injury.
“Itwasatime(lockdown)whenIthought

about quitting the sport. Therewas almost
no business atmy father’s tea-stall and the
practice at home resulted inme suffering a
back injury. Butmy father keptmotivating
me by showing old newspaper clips of my
medal-winningperformances,” Sankethad
toldThe IndianExpress.
Hiseffortpaidoff,andhebouncedbackto

winmedals.Lastyear,hewasselectedforthe
national camp and created a new snatch
record at the Commonwealth
Championships inTashkent,Uzbekistan.
“Prior to the inclusion in TOPS (Target

Olympic PodiumScheme) and the national
camp,mycoachwouldspendmoneyonmy
supplements and training andmy father
wouldpitch inwithhis savings too.When I
joined the national camp, training under
chief coach Vijay Sharma Sir and seeing
OlympicsilvermedalistMirabaiChanutrain,
motivatedme,”hehadsaid.

(Left) Sanket Sargarwonsilverwithatotalliftof248kgsonSaturday;(Right)Athis
father’steaandpaanshopbackhomeinSangli.

From selling tea, paan to minting a CWG medal: Sanket’s journey

WeightlifterGururajaPoojaryclinched
abronzemedal in themen's61kg
categoryat theCommonwealthGames
inBirminghamonSaturday.PTI

Everyone knowsCommonwealthGames is easy formebut I never take it lightly. There is pressure of having it easy aswell.
—MIRABAICHANU AFTERWINNING INDIA’S 1STGOLD ATTHE2022CWG

Ultimately, itwasaboutan
Indianbeingsofaraheadof
thefield-notaworld
standardfield,butstill29
kgs.AndgivingIndians in
thestandsthatrarereal
feelingofbeingontopof
theworld.

EXPRESSINBIRMINGHAM

PTI

INDIAWRAP

Shuttlershavean
easyouting
Indian shuttlers dished out another
splendidshowtooutclassSriLanka5-
0intheirsecondgroupAmatchofthe
mixed team competition, sealing a
quarterfinalspotwithonetietospare
intheleaguestage.Indiamadeastrate-
gic decision to split themixed and
men's doubles pairing as Ashwini
Ponnappa and Satwiksairaj
Rankireddywerebacktogetherforthe
openingmatch and theyput the side
ahead with easy win. World
Championships bronze medallist
LakshyaSenandAkarshiKashyapwon
the singlesmatches withoutmuch
fuss.BSumeethReddythencombined
withChiragShettyfora4-0leadwhile
Gayatri Gopichand and Tressa Jolly
wonthefinalmatchof thetie.

BoxerHussamuddin
enterpre-quarters
Mohammad Hussamuddin cruised
into the pre-quarterfinals of the
men's featherweight(57kg)afterde-
feating young Amzolele Dyeyi of
South Africa 5-0 in an unanimous
verdict. Hassamuddin, a bronze
medallist in the last CWG in 2018,
used his quick hands and nimble
footworktooverpowerhis rival.The
Indiankepthisshapefromtheonset
anddidn'tallowhisopponenttotake
the initiative in any of the three
rounds. Hassamuddin will face Md
Salim Hossain of Bangladesh in the
nextroundforaplace inthequarter-
finals.

PTI

SCHEDULE

CRICKET
INDIAWOMENVSPAKISTAN
T20I(3.30pm)
AspellofgoodfastbowlingbyIndia's
RenukaSinghhadreducedAustralia
to49for5whiletheywerechasing
155.ButAshleighGardnerandGrace
Harrispulledoff awinwithanover
tospare.TheIndianteamcaptained
byHarmanpreetKaurwill facearch-
rivalsPakistanintheirsecondgroup
stagematch.LikeIndia,Pakistanare
alsocomingintothegameaftera loss
againstBarbados.Chasing145for
victory,Pakistancouldmanagejust
129for6.

HOCKEY (MEN)
INDIAVSGHANA(2pm)

SWIMMING
SajanPrakash,men’s200m
Butterflyheats, from3.07pm
SrihariNataraj,men’s50m
Backstrokeheats, from3.31pm.

WEIGHTLIFTING
JeremyLalrinnunga(67kg),2pm
PopyHazarika(59kg),6:30pm
AchintaSheuli (73kg),11pm

MEDAL’STALLY
RankNation Gold SilverBronze Total
1. Australia 10 5 5 20
2. NewZealand6 4 2 12
3. England 4 6 3 13
4. Malaysia 2 0 1 3
5. Scotland 1 3 5 9
7. India 1 1 1 3

Birmingham: India's first openly gay
athleteDuteeChandhascalledfor the
LGBT+ people to be allowed to live
without"fearofpersecutionordeath".
Fromfacingabarrageof criticism

fromherfamilyafterannouncingshe
wasinasame-sexrelationship,topar-
ticipating in Queen's Baton here to
shed light on homophobia in
Commonwealth countries alongside
British synchronised diver and
OlympicgoldmedallistTomDaley,life
hascomea full circle forDutee.
Dutee sent a powerful message

against homophobia as she held an
LGBTQIA+ flag at the opening cere-
mony of the 2022 Commonwealth
Games. “LGBT+ athletes should be
madetofeelsafeandcomfortable,be-
ing their usual selveswithout fear of
persecutionordeath,”DuteetoldPTI.
Languagewasabarrier,butspend-

ingfewmomentswithDaleyboosted
Dutee’s confidence.
“He taughtme a few stepswhile

themusicwasblaringoutloud.Itwas
alotof fun. Ialsogotachancetomeet
PrinceCharles,”Duteesaid. The
Odisha athlete accompanied Daley
and four others in the final leg of
Queen's Baton at the Alexander
Stadium.PTI

‘LGBT+ athletes
should be allowed
to live without fear’
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